
C. A. Huff and Bruce Parker, 
Gray County Judge.

This ia to be the annual in
spection tour of the CAA offi
cial«.

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Convention Report

Kiwanis Club today heard re
ports from E. L. Henderson, pres
ident, and Frank Fata, secretary, 
delegates to the recent IttMfhfe 
tional Kiwanis Conventlon^toi Se
attle, Wash. An outlinq/^of the 
program there and excefpts from 
signal addresses were given.

Henderson also reviewed the 
club's activities during the first 
six months of this year, its men
tioned the purchase of playground 
equipment for Hobart «tree 
Park and furniture for the chape! 
at Highland General hospital, the 
Kiwanis • sponsored church soft- 
ball league, the exchange • stu
dent program of the vlub, and 
the work of the rommlttasi in 
bringing “ excellent speak ere” to 
Pampa for the chib’s JS»*h

Mrs. Bdminster, 
from the Pampa L 
en Voters, spoke '( 
its voting '
sens.

Ben Ogden, 
membership, c* 
uration CO!«-“

>.

Culberson Charter Meet 'Chosen
WEATHER

T ì’ ihn  p a rtly  < lom l\ w ith w id e ly  ^ a l 
te red  »h ow er*  F r id a y , F r id a y  flight and 
S a tu rd a y . N o im p orta n t cliaiiKen in the t e m 
p e ra tu re .

ï ï h t  p a m p a  B a i ly  N e w s Thai lx*Ht portion of a good man’s 
hU little, nam elm , unremembered 
kindness and of love.—William
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Barkley Gaining Democratic Favor
Oil Giants Face Government Probe

Son Admits Murder 
Of Foster Mother

Two-Pronged 
Offensive 
Is Planned

W ASHINGTON — ( P) -  
The government today pre- PARIS. Texas (-P) — Ward Wenger. 20-year-old col- 
pared a brass-knuckle inves- lector of ladies' underwear, was in FBI custody loday after 
ligation designed to break up admitting the brutal hammer slaying of his foster mother, 
■n alleged international oil Police Chief Curtis Lemon of Clarksville. Texas, said 
monopoly by seven giants of the youth blurted. "I'm  guilty!" when questioned regarding 
the vital industry. the slaying ol Mrs. Marie Wenger, 47. last Thursday in As

toria. Ore.
Thai was the

Both criminal and civil proceed
ings against five American and 
two foreign oil companies are be
ing worked up by the Justice De
partment under anti-trust laws 
forbidding monopolistic practices, 
price fixings and restraint of 
trade.

Atty. Gen. James ? .  MeGran- 
* ery told a news conference yes

terday that a federal grand jury, 
sitting here, will shortly start 
probing into activities of what,

•he called “ the international oil 
cartel.”

Past Offenses
At the same time, McGranery 

Said his department will institute 
a civil anti trust suit against the 
seven companies in the District 
of Columbia courts.

The criminal proceedings arej 
designed to punish past offenses.
The civil proceedings are designed 
to prevent any repetition of the 
same offenses in the future.

McGranery named these firms 
as involved in the probe Standard 
Oil of Mew Jersey, Standard Oil 
of California. Texas Oil Company,
Socony-Vacuum, Gulf Oil all
U. S. owned — and two foreign 

/ firms dominated by the British,
Royal Dutch Shell and Anglo- 
Iranian Oil Company.

A spokesman for Standard j  ̂ # ■ ■ I
•Oil of California said at San gm ■ fm I  * ■ ! A  V A

Francisco last night "our record ww  ■ I I V I M I  ■ ■ V< ■ W  
is clear” and that the internation
al operations of its affiliated com 
panies had been “ carried on to 
the best interests of the United 
States.”

Not A Party
There was no immediate com 

ment from any of the other oil 
Companies, either in this coun-

JAYCEE OFFICKléfc — Ray 
Roberts, state president, and 
•lames Evans, local president, 
discuss plans for the Id-regional 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Plainview, July 
I a-20. (New» Pliolo)

State Jaycee

day neighbors 
¡.aid they raw him leave in Mrs. 
Wenger's car

The next day the woman’s body, 
badly battered, was f o u n d  
wrapped in rugs in her home. 
Her empty purse was mearby. 
The foster son was later charged 
with her murder.

T h e  6-foot 165-pound youth 
was arrested in Clarksville after 
wrecking an auto east of Clarks
ville Monday.

Demon said tlie youth had “ a 
lot of ladies' underwear in the 
car,”  and had taped some of it 
on his body. "He also had a 
lot of pictures of women he 
had cut from magazines,”  the 
police chief said.

After first admitting tire kill
ing Lemi n said, Wenger “ clarn- 

(Sce SON, Page 3)

At Least Four 
Die In Heavy 
Rain, Storms

May Win Support 
From Illinois Bloc

CHICAGO ( P ) — Vice President Alben W. Barkley 
pulled a stride forward today in his race for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination w ith ' reports he will gat 
some first-ballot support from Illinois.

W hile all candidates jockeyed for position in advanca 
of the opening of the 31st Democratic Nominating Conven
tion Monday, there were signs that Jacob Arvey, Illinois na
tional committeeman, is ready to take a political flier on
the 74-year-old vice president.

Arvy and Mayor David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh» 
Pennsylvania national committeeman, conferred with Bark-

b y  t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  ' ley strategists.
At least lour persons were There were immediate reports that Arvey had told thw 

i eud and some property Barkley leaders he would use his influence to get as many 
damage resulted when lus- as possible of Illinois' 60 convention votes lined a»p for
tv squalls in the Gulf of Barkley on the first ballot. ,--------------------------------------------
Mexico and torrential rains
KM T<wf.c. 1 Lawrence was said to have not-:hit Texas Thursday. ■ pd thRt the 70.Vote Pennsylvania!

Rain continued in East Texas delegation is split up, but to!
I'Mday and along the wind-lashed have * indicated that Barkley,

11 oas * might count on some votes there.I
John G. Wagenfehr, San An-] These developments came dur-: 

tonio, was drowned when the ing a temporary lull in the seeth-j 
fishing boat on which he was a ¡in g , pre - convention battle over] 
passenger capsized in a sudden | civil rights that might explode

TWO CANDIDATES MEET — AND SHAKE — Sen. Estes Re
tainer (left) of Tennessee and Sen. Rielinrd It. Russell (rlglil) of 
Georgia, both candidates for the Democratic presidential nomina
tion, greet one another In Chicago as they met at the party’s 
headquarters hotel. (AP Wirephoto)

Shivers Not 'W ildly Happy' 
About Russell's Labor Stand

By DAVE <HEAVENS 
CHICAGO l/Pi — Gov. Allan 

Shivers of Texas 1« not wildly 
happy about Sen. Richard Rus
sell’ s belief Ihe TaftHarlley

I„aw - needs some changes, lint 
Shivers Is still a Rimsellfor- 
President mHii.

Shivers told Russell last night 
he didn’t think Texas Demo-

Ray Roberts, state president of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
exhorted the Pampa Jaycees to
day to send as many members 
as possible to Ihe bi-rcgional con
vention at Plainview, July 19-20, 
and to promote Jaycee projects 
throughout the coining year.

Introduced by Walter Sballer, 
district Jaycee vice president, as
a man adept at promoting "Jay- , ,i .
ceeism,”  Roberts discused plans j in th e  district court room to discuss abolishing the ware ^Li i Fq  l i r B U Q d l i n Q  
for the Plainview meeting and1 system in Pampa was for the ‘chosen few ’ was made today 3 3
talked of ways in which the b y  Frank Culberson, acting chairman of the group seeking 
local clubs could be of public 
service in their communities.

Among items planned for the

Denies Discussion 
For 'Chosen Few1

By HENRY S. GORDON
A strong denial that the June 26 citizens meeting held

«•rats would happy about re
peal of the law.

“ He replied that he hud not 
come out for repeal,” Shivers 
said. “ He. said some parts ought 
to be modified to make it 
more equitable and lair.’ ’

Then Shivers said lie was 
not going to fall out with Kus- 

] sell, as Virginia Democratic 
leaders had, over the Tati Hart
ley question.

Shi\ers flew to Chicago on 
i the c\e of the credentials sub- 

(See SHIVERS, Page 3)

squall off Port Aransas. 
Three other persons

into a floor fight. 
No less seething were some

While House 
Considering 
Steel Seizureboat were rescued. The other ] Southern delegations over the ac-j

deaths resulted from auto mis- tion of Sen. Richard B. Russell' WASHiNGTON MP) _ The Whit«
haps, on rain - slick highways*. ] of Georgia in denouncing the House wag reported today to bo 

Another boat, apparently caught Taft - Hartley Act. seriously considering a plan to
in the raging off - shore squalls Russell added to the contro- seize part of the strike - bound 
was missing off Galveston. The versy by saying in a televised -teel industry under the 8elec- 
Galveston ('oast Guard received news conference last night that tive Service Act 
a faint distress signal from it he sees no reason why he couldn’t 
Wednesday night. support President Truman for re-

West Texas had some freakish election 
weather Thursday. Wink had its 
visibility reduced to two miles 
hv blowing dust at 6:30 pin.
But by 7:30 pm . a Thunder
storm and light rain hit the!

This word came from a high*’
. , .administrative source who s a t «j: " s! instructed yesterday afternoon to

Barkley arrives on the scene prepare papers leading to possi-
today, along with Sen. Robert 3. t,ie partial seizure of th« Indus- 
Keer of Oklahoma, who claim s! try

locality. The weather bilicali said he has more second choice sup
port for the presidential nomina- The critical situation which hM

weather was s t r i c t l y ] ^  any of rtraü. " " I f *  f-om  the 47-d.y ^tlie Wink __
local. r 'ih e ir "  arrivals willTom plete' the!atr,i.ke was '»¿closed yesterday at

The latest highway death was ' ler oi major candidates. Sen.1* Whi,e i*0™*“ pre3,dcd
that of Steven Earl Hitt. 31, of Estes Kefauver of Tennessee and " T  oY a “ * ?  DW ,‘ “
Blooming Grove, a Navarro Coun-] Averell Hardman of New York. “
ty, , f ° 'vn' , , I the Mutual Security administra-
. High tides swept up the Sa-jtor, already have staked out their 

bine - Neches Canal in the heart | victory claims here
Russell.

the change.
“ It was not called by the ‘chosen few’ but it was done ■

Ring Is Cracked
Plainview get - together are by telephone,” Culberson said, 
more discussion of resolutions and I —

of Port Arthur and caused two 
marine collisions. No one was 
injured and the damage was not 
estimated immediately.

The tides were the highest in 
nine years, caused by the squally 
conditions in the Gulf.

Harold Rinehart 
Local Legion Chief

Harold Rinehart is to be instal
led as commanding officer of (he 
Pampa American Region at the 
chapter’s next meeting, to be 
announced later.

Rinehart was named romman-

along with

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of IUi-'ment agencies.

John R. Steelman.
The Selective Serviee Act fives

the President power to seise only
plants which fall to produce un
der direct contract with procure-

(See BARRI.EV, Page 3)

Slayer Due 
Sanity Check

try or in London.

Speaker Defends 
Nationalization 
Of Iranian Oil

A young Iranian visitor to a new system of voting at the 
this country, Richard Abadi, tuld]state convention which, he said, 
the Pampa Lions Club Thursday ] "would be a better deal for the 

»that the Iranian government had] smaller clubs.” 
no choice but to nationalize its] "After all,” he said, "the small 
oil industry when it discoveredi clubs comprise HO per cent of
how much the British were mak-]total Jaycee membership.”  T h e !  NEW YORK </T) _  Mumbling, The auto dealers statement fol- ............  Behrman finance officer and Dan
ing out of its enterprises in plan would allow five votes for ,0 himself Bayard Peakes, a fa- lowed a lengthy statement made Ihe automobiles legally in t h e  Williams,'Billy B Davis and Har-

clubs of 1-25 men on up to 12 "
for outfits of more than was led away in handcuffs I

According to Roberts plans he-j ,0<1aY 1° Bellevue Hospital fo r i11
ing laid for the state convention!11 sanity checkup, 
at Corpus Christi, April 15-17 ] He has confessed shooting to 

was going Communist; for, if it: 1953 include a fish - fry and aj'lcath pretty

MEXICO CITY (.V) - Police say
••F-ivs. there weie 35 neonlc thev 've cracked a ring w h i c h  der at a meeting this week to

hirst, in » * ,, ' rimieirle.l more 'hrfa 1 !iOf) v d o - ' elprl new officers and name dele-called who were asked (o call ’ mote 'ban l a b  a d o  convention In
four other people any four, mobiles from the United States £,a ,|as Allfrllst 7.
they could think of ami each> ( into M. x.co in eight. months. other officers to he installed
of these four people wei e asked j ^ y  arreHte i four men. include Fred H Sloan, vice-corn-

Police Chief Leandro Sanchez mander, lack Graham, adjutant,I in turn to call four others, and 
|so o n ” Culberson explained Salazar said the gang purchased A- A Schuneman, chaplain, B M.

^Iran.
Abadi insisted, however, that | votes 

Ms government did not "I a k e -too. 
over” the oil business; rather it 
“ bought”  it. And, he added hur
riedly, that did not mean Iran

Were, “ the time for Iran to do] barbecue at Ihe King Ranch

natic on the subject of eternal! Wednesday by City Commissioner 
... , , , . , , ,  W B (Al Neel who publiclylife, was led away in handcuffs! v ’ , in

p l a n s  h e - |  today to Bellevue Hospital for] w.uch re
sulted in ihe city commission he-

18-vear-old>UEileen 1 *n  ̂ presented a request to call] Automobiles manufactured In olficer.
— -pecial election to amend the j Mexico cost about $1,000 morel Rinehart succeeds Raymond I,.

United Sates, then u.ed forged!0ld Wright, trustees, 
import permits to evade Mexi-j Delegates for the convention 
can customs charges in getting are Rinehart, l ee Roy Franks, 
them t.cross the border in>o Mex- Daivs and Sloane Others may

go. according to Graham, service

News To Run 
Voters'Guide

The Pampa Dally News on 
Sunday, in cooperation with the 
League of Women Voters, will 

publish “ The Voters’ Guide ”  
a thumbnail sketch of almost 
every candidate appearing on 
the July 26 primary ballot.

The information has beert" re
ceived from the candidates 
themselves through question
naires sent out by the league.

The state organization queried 
the state-wide candidates while 
local units sen! out the question- 
naires to precinct, county, and 
district candidates. Nothing has 
been deleted or changed from 
t h e answers, i n c l u d i n g  
Misspelled words.

Candidates who have failed 
to answer the queries have also 
been listed with those answer
ing with the words “ no answer" 
following their names.

President Truman seized the «0* 
tire steel industry last April 3, 
but on June 2 the Supreme Court 
ruled thRt he lacked authority 
to do so and ordered the mille 
returned to private ownership. 
The April 8 seizure was based 
on no specific law but rather 
on what the Justice Department 
said were the President’s I»»: 
herent Constitutional powers.

CAA Officials WiH 
Inspect Airport

! Fahey, because the phys cs society city chattel ami elect city com- , han
It would have been 1947 when we| When the stale legislature] worked for wouldn’t pay anV mjssj()nrra an(, the mayor at large. s ,Rles
kicked the Russians out of the meets. Roberts promised, " ( h e  
country.”  ! Javcees are going to hit the nar-

Reasons for the nationalization; cotics problem hard and try to 
of the oil industry, Abadi said, get a stiff law passed.”

Lack Of Arms Nowere that the people were poor, 
they were tired of the British
end they did not want any other] p  « «  c  \A /~  _
country in there In a ringing “ T O O le m  TOT T V O m O n  
Statement, he repeated that "there] SACRAMENTO, Calif. (/P)—Mrs 
Is no hope for Communism in I Anthony Eicarelli. born without 
the Iranian economy,”

There seems no doubt in Aba
di’s mind that Iran did the right 
thing in forcing the British out 

the country. “ Eight million 
dollars is made each day from 
Iran’s five oil wells,”  he said 
In a statement that aroused mix- 

reaction, “ and the British 
would leave only $1 million of 
that total in Iran ”

Commenting on the recent res
ignation of Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh. Abadi aid the rea
son probably was his age. Iranian 
taw states the premier must 
M i be more than 75. Mossadegh 
i> 7«.

Christian Church 
To Honor Pastor

First Christian Church mem
bers will honor their pastor and 
fcm ily, Rsv. and Mrs. H.H. Tyler, 

„tot a farewell party at 7:8Q p. m 
today ta fellowship hall of the

Ih e  membership committee 
.ehalrmaned by Mrs. I.aura B. 
• Cornelius, is in charge of the 

1. Families are to bring rakes 
accompany tee cream furnished 

the committee.
Tyler leaves soon for ac- 

duty as a chaplain In the 
t. Navy. Ha waa recalled Info

» Corne 
social, 
to acc%re

arms, took it as a challenge.
Now 23, she types 4u to 45 

words r minute as a typist al 
nearby McClellan Air Force Base, 
bathes her thrrr children and 
even plays the p'ano — all with 
her toes.

attention to his weird electronic
scheme to prolong human 
He didn’t even know the 

“ He expressed no remorse,’ 
eourt-appointed lawyer said.

his

| Culberson also denied that he 
1 p  i told Neel by telephone that he 

l (Neel i could nol hi heard from 
•is the commissionei c h a r g e d

Although he has an admitted Aedm sda>. 
history of insanity, Peakes object-1 "M r. Neel was called >u  ̂
ed going to Bellevue and protested j not told he would not be heard, 
to detectives that he is not ¡n- Culberson said, adding, "in  fact, 
sane. The district attorney’s of-| '»"l n'Kht 1 aske<l ,hre‘; ael,anUo 
ice, however, asked that Belle-1 times if anybody presen ac any 
vue determine his condition | comments to m ike Getting no re- 

"They’ll probably hang me by sponre I then called on seveial 
the feet,”  Peakes said of the hos
pital, the huh of the city’s system 
for diagnosing and treating mental 
canes.

I
models sold in the Salmon 

I group.
as commander of

If it romes from 
the store we have it—Lewis Hardware

Adv.

Gaunt Collie Stands Mystery 
Watch Over Abandoned Mine

SPRING CITY, Mo. (AP) _  
A gaunt Hootch oolite dog stood 
watch at an abandoned mlnr to
day — the 19th day of Ita atrango 
vigil.

And aa the dog watched, vol
unteer worker» renewed their ef- 
forts to aolve the myatery — if 
any — of the flooded lead mine.

No one known why the animal 
ban remained at the brink of the 
mine shaft near thla tiny South- 
western Missouri town.

Residents of the area speculate 
that perhaps the dog’s owner met 
with foul play or accidentally 
tumbled Into the shaft. But no 
one has been reported missing.

County Prosecutor George 
Henry said he waa convinced 
something of importance will be

workers to delve Into the mine 
is a pumping operation. They 
hope to prnnp out enough water 
to uncover a platform that spans 
the shaft 126 feet below the aur- 
face. The platform presumedly 
would atop any object that might 
have fallen Into the mine.

Dragging operations carried on 
earlier proved fruitless.

The dog la a stranger In the 
community.

Nearby resident# and the hu
mane society have provided the 
collie with food and a doghouse.

Earlier this week the animHl 
collapsed. A report It had hern 
poisoned brought out auxiliary 
police from nearby Joplin, Mo., 
but by the time the police arriv
ed at the shaft, the dog had re
vived. 1»tor

men present to qomment, which 
they did. Mr. Neel was present, 
but did not say anything.”

Neel previously challenged Tra
vis Lively, local hardware man, 
to repeat his talk at that meet
ing over the radio which Lively 
subsequently refused to do.

Culberson and Lively have both 
stated they will refuse to allow 
the charter battle to get into per
sonalities so far as they are con
cerned.

This morning Culberson repeat
ed an earlier statrmenl a n d  
said

"I  don’t want to bring per
sonalities In this However, at 
a later time those of us barking 
the amendments will bring out 
the iaauea involved in the special 
election.

Last week, Mitchell Hill, city 
grocer who opposes the amend
ments, said followers of the op
position camp would also bring 
out the issues at “ the proper 
time.”

KILLED BY GOLF CLI’f*
GLEN COVE, N Y. (A*)—Bar

bara Globe,' 8. died of head in
juries yesterday after being hit 
accidentally by .  golf club swung 
by a playmate who was

Members of the city commission,
the county commissioner's court 
and the aviation committee of 
the chamber of commerce will 
meet with J. D. Church, district 
engineer for the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration Tuesday, July 29, 
when Church and other CAA of
ficials make their annual trip to 
Pampa.

The officials from Abileno will
be met at the airport by tho lo
cal group and will go together 
to the new airport under con
st ruction From there they will 

] go to the airport now in use 
a hardware lor co(fee doughnuts and visit

ing
Letters to all members of the 

three groups are being s e n t  
from Frank Culberson, chairmen 
of the aviation rommittee. Mayor

Park«-

GETTING READY FOR AKRON—Robert (Hutch ) Langford, I*, winner «1 
Box Derby last Sunday, works on the turnbockle of his racer In

Is In the processSoap Box Derby, held Aug. I« at Akron, 
Me ene and M boaro h» It tmt«  np bin

Denies For



*\ ■ . _____ . •

Culberson Denies Charter Meet For 'Chosen Few
WEATHER

W>*t Texas partly cloudj «Uh widi-K scat
tered siioaer* Friday, Friday nlt;lit amt 
Saturday. No Important chañar* In the tern- 
paratura.

f h e  p a m p a  S a U g  N^urs That bant portion of a good man’« Ufa —. 
hla little, nameless, un remembered acta oI 
kindness and of lova.—William Wordsworth -»
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Barkley Gaining Democratic Favor
Giants Face Government Probe

Son Admits Murder 
Of Foster Mother

Two-Pronged 
Offensive 
Is Planned

W ASHINGTON — (.1*) -
The government today pre- PARIS. Texas MM — Ward Wenger. 20-year-old 
pared a brass-knuckle inves- lector of ladies' underwear, was in FBI custody today after 
ligation designed to break up admitting the brutal hammer slaying of his foster mother, 
■n alleged international oil Police Chief Curtis Lemon of Clarksville, Texas, said 
monopoly by seven giants of the youth blurted. "I'm  guilty!" when questioned regarding 
the vital industry. the slaying of Mrs. Marie Wenger, 47, last Thursday in A s

toria, Ore.
That was

col-

May Win Support 
From Illinois Bloc

Both criminal and civil proceed
ings against five American and 
two foreign oil companies are be
ing worked up by the Justice De
partment under anti-trust laws 
forbidding monopolistic practices, 
price fixings and restraint of 
trade.

Atty. Gen. James P. McGran- 
' ery told a news conference yes
terday that a federal grand jury, 
sitting here, will shortly start 
probing into activities of what 

#)ie called "the international oil 
cartel.”

Bust Offenses
At the same time. McGranery 

Said his department will institute 
a civil anti trust suit against the 
seven companies in the District 
of Columbia courts.

The criminal proceedings are 
designed to punish past offenses.
The civil proceedings are designed 
to prevent any repetition of the 
same offenses in the future.

McGranery named these firms 
as involved in the probe Standard 
Oil of Mew Jersey, Standard Oil 
of California, Texas Oil Company,
Socony Vacuum, Gulf Oil ah
U. S. owned — and two foreign 

v firms dominated by the British,
Royal Dutch Shell and Anglo- 
Iranian Oil Company.

A spokesman for Standard 
'•Oil of California said at San 

Francisco last night "our record 
is clear" and that the internation
al operations of its affiliated com 
panies had been "carried on to 
the best interests of the United 
States.”

Not A Tarty
There was no immediate com 

ment from any of the other oil 
companies, either in this coun
try ot in London.

Speaker Defends 
Nationalization 
Of Iranian Oil

A young Iranian visitor
this country. Richard Abadi, told t state convention which, he said,
the Pampa Lions Club Thursday "would be a better deal tor the 

.that the Iranian government had j smaller clubs.” 
no choice but to nationalize its I "After all,” he said, "the small 
oil industry when it discovered clubs comprise #0 per cent of
how much the British were mak- total Jaycee membership.”  T h e  
lug out of its enterprises in plan would allow five votes for 
Iran. j dubs of 1-25 men on up fo 12

Abadi insisted, however, that votes for outfits of more than 
his government did not " t a k e  400. 
over”  the oil business; rather it 
•‘bought" it. And, he added hur
riedly, that did not mean Iran

Roberts, state president, and 
•lames Evans, loeat president, 
dlseiiHH plans for the Id-regional 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
convention at Plainvleiv, July 
19-20. (News Photo)

State Jaycee 
Official Here

Ray Roberts, state president of j 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,; 
exhorted the Pampa Jaycees to-! 
day i send as many members 
as possible to the bi-rcgional con- 

i vention at Plainview, July 19-20, 
and to promote Jaycee projects 
throughout the coming year.

Introduced by Walter Shaller, 
district Jaycee vice president, as

the day neighbors 
said they raw him leave in Mrs. 
Wenger's car

The next day the woman's body, 
badly battered, was f o u n d  
wrapped in rugs in her home. 
Iter empty purse was meat by. 
The foster son was later charged 
with her murder.

T h e  6-foot 165-pound youth 
was arrested in Clarksville after 
wrecking an auto east of Clarks
ville Monday.

Lemon said the youth had "a  
lot of ladies’ underwear in the 
car,”  anil had taped some of it 
on his body. "He also had a 
lot of pictures of women he 
had cut from magazines,”  the 
police chief said.

After first admitting the kill
ing Lemon said, Wenger "clam - 

(See HON, Page 3)

CHICAGO (,P) — Vice President Al^on W. Barkley 
pulled a stride forward today in hia race for the Demo* 
cratic presidential nomination with reports he will get 
some first-ballot support from Illinois.

While all candidates jockeyed for position in advene* 
of the opening of the 31st Democratic Nominating Conran» 
tion Monday, there were signs that Jacob Arvey. Illinois na» 
tional committeeman, is ready to take a political flier on 
the 74-year-old vice president.

Arvy and Mayor David L. Lawrence of Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania national committeeman, conferred with Bark»
ley strategists. ..................

There were immediate reports that Arvey had told tho 
dead and some property Barkley leaders he would use his influence to get' aa many 
damage resulted when lus- as possible of Illinois' 60 convention rotes lined np for
ty squalls in the Gulf of Barkley on th# firRl baIlot. , ---------------------------------------—
Mexico and torrential rains
n.t ! Lawrence was said to have .not-.
hit I exas Ihursday. r,i that the 70-vote Pennsylvania;

Rain continued in East Texas delegation is split up. but to!
Friday and along the wind-lashed have indicated that Barkley;

At Least Four 
Die In Heavy 
Rain, Storms

BY TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
At least four persons were

,r J

TWO CANDIDATES MEET — AND SHAKE — Sen. Esten Ke- 
faiiver (left) of Tennessee and Sen. Richard B. Russell (right) of 
Georgia, both candidates for the Democratic presidential nomina
tion, greet one another In Chicago as they7 met at the parly s 
headquarters hotel. (AP Wlrephoto)

Shivers Not 'W ildly Happy' 
About Russell's Labor Stand

By DAVE (HEAVENS 
CHICAGO (/Pi — Gov. Allan 

Shiver* of Texas is not wildly 
happy about Sen. Richard Rus
sell's belief the Taft-Hartley

l-aw needs aomr changes, hut 
Shiver* Is still a Russellior- 
President man.

Shivers told Russell Iasi night 
he didn't think Texas Demo-

Denies Discussion 
For 'Chosen Few'

By HENRY S. GORDON
. . .  .. ... A strong denial that the June 26 citizens meeting held

ceeism "  Roberts discused plans in the district court room to discuss abolishing the ward

«•rats would be happy about re. 
peal of the law.

“ lie replied that he had not 
come out for repeal,” Shivers 
said. ‘ ‘He said some parts ought 
to be modified to make it 
more equitable and lair.”  

Then Shivers said he was 
not going to fall out with Rus
sell, as > irginia Democratic 
leaders had, over the Tall Hart
ley question.

Sliiiers flew to Chicago on 
the eve of the credentials suh- 

(See SHIVERS, Page 3)

might count on some votes there.

White House 
Considering 
Steel Seizure

Gulf Coast.
John G. Wagenfehr, San An- These developments came dur

tonio, was drowned when the)ing a temporary lull in the seeth-i
fishing boat on which he was a mg pre - convention battle over]
passenger capsized in a sudden i civil rights that might explode
squall off Port Aransas. ] into a floor fight.

Three other persons on the ] No less seething were some ' 
boat were rescued. The other|Southern delegations over the ac-j
deaths resulted from auto mis- ; tion of Sen. Richard B. Russell] WASHINGTON </P)   The White
haps, on rain - slick highways. ] of Georgia in denouncing the House was reported today to be

Another boat, apparently caught Taft - Hartley Act. ¡seriously considering a plait to
in the raging off - shore squalls Russell added to the contro- seize part of the strike - bound
was missing off Galveston. The versy by saying in a televised Fteel industry under the Stlec-
Galveston Coast Guard received news conference last night that tive Service Act.
a faint dis*'ess signal from it he sees no reason why he couldn’t m ,,. ___ ___ . .  .
Wednesday night. support President Truman for re- i

West Texas had some freakish election — in the unlikely event justice Department «ttnrn.v. war* 
weather Thursday. Wink had its Truman runs. ' f * ?
visibility reduced to two miles: B«rk|ey arrives on the scene X ^ p a ^ r s  f e a d i n ^ T ^  
by blowing dust at 6:30 p m. to<tay> a|on„  with Sen. Robert 8. w 
But by 7:30 p m a thunder-j Keer of Oklahoma, who claims 
storm and light rain hit the he has more second choice sup- 
localitv. Die weather bureau said port fnr t|)e presidential nomina- 
the Wink weather was strictly

for the Plainview meeting and system in Pampa was for the ‘chosen few ’ was made today 
talked of ways in which the by Frank Culberson, acting chairman of the group seeking 
local clubs could be of public ,, ,
service in their communities. r  ' , ,, , , , , c , , , , • „ „

Among items planned for the! “ It was not called by the ‘chosen few but it was done j
Plainview get - together are by telephone,” Culberson said 
more discussion of resolutions and  ------------------ ---------------- —

Auto Smuggling 
Ring Is Cracked

to a new system of voting at the Slayer Due 
Sanity Check

j MEXICO CITY (.Pi 
they've cracked

Wink
local.

The lalest highway death was 
that of Steven Earl Hitt. 31, of 
Blooming Grove, a Navarro Coun- 
ty town. | (h.

High tides swept up the Sa- )0, 
bine - Neches Canal in the heart 
of Port Arthur and caused two 
marine collisions. No one was 
injured and the damage was not 
estimated immediately.

The tides v ere the highest In 
nine years, caused by the squally 
conditions in the Gulf.

tion than” any of his rivals.
their arrivals will complete the 

roster of major candidates. Sen. .
Estes Kefauver of Tennessee and
Aver ell Harriman of New York, J°  "  R ' Steelman.

e partial seizure of the Indus
try.

The critical situation which hM , • 
resulted from the 47-day steel 
strike was disclosed yesterday at 
a White House meeting, presided

Mutual Security adminiatra 
already have staked out their 

victory claims here, along with 
Russell.

Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson of Illi- 
(See BARKLEY, Page 3)

Harold Rinehart 
Local Legion Chief

"First, there were 35 people 
called who were asked to call i •"'nuggle.l more

Harold Rinehart is to he instal
led as commanding officer of the 
Pampa American Legion at the 
chapter's next meeting, to be 
announced later.

Police sav Rinehart was named roniman ] 
a ring w h i c h  der at a meeting this week to 
!han 1 lino vilo- plect new officers and name dele-

the United* Slates

NEW YORK (A*)

four other people any four mobiles from
they could think of and each i into Mexico in eight
of these four people were asked They arreHte() four mon
in turn to call four others, and I, Police th ief I,eand.roso on Culberson explained I .

J Salazar said the gang purchased,

gates to the state convention in

Mumbling! The auto dealer's statement fol-

Dallas August 7 10 
moi. hs other officers to tie installed!

include Krod H Sloan, vice-coni- 
Sunchez mander. Jack Graham, adjutant,!

A Si rtuneman, chaplain, B M
made! I he automobiles legally in t h eto himself, Bayard Peakes, a fa-'lowed a lengthy statement

natic ,,n the subject of eternal! Wednesday by City Commissioner! United S ates.
. . . .  In h a n d c u f f s  l W. B. (A. Neel Who piiblu ly ¡mport permits

Bohrman, 'inance officer and Dan 
Williams, Billv B Davis and Har-

life, was led away In handcuffs I 
today to Bellevue Hospital for]

then li ed forged ' old Wright, trustees, 
to »vnde Te\i-f Delegates for the

was going Communist; for, if it i1953 include a fish - fry and 
yvere, "the time for Iran to do] barbecue at the King Ranch 
It would have been 1947 when we | When the state 

Russians out ofkicked the Russians out of the meets. Roberts promised, " t he  
country." I Jaycees are going to hit the nar-

Reasons for the nationalization ] cotlcs problem hard and Iry to 
of the oil industry. Abadi said, | get a stiff law passed.”
were that the people were poor.!. . . ----- . ,
they were tired of the British' L o c k  O t A r m s  N o  
and they did not want any other 
country in there. In a ringing 
Statement, he repeated that "there SACRAMENTO. Calif. </P>—Mrs. 
is no hope for Communism in I Anthony Ficarelli, born without 
the Iranian economy.”

There seems no doubt in Aba

! ... port pr
» ,. , _  , , , , i oil a v 10 neiievue nosnuai ¡ori criticized the method used ln j,.,U| customs charges in gelling
According to Roberts. P .»riling the meeting whid, M.llJWi t h l i n ,o

ing laid for the state convention;«  sanity rheikup. 1 sulte<l in the city commission he-! • j
at Corpus Chris! i, April 15 17; He has confessed shooting toR presented a request to call h

* Kaiiey, because th /ph V «^ " » S e t y !  a , "p,“hiRl, e,p!u “  MtT V o m - ' A’ ,'Xi<'°. T ’ * ,wi lI ,l>00° more| Kin<>ha,t s,,cfce,ls >*«.vmond L.
i i i (  she wnrkpd for wouldn't nnv anv rlty rha,te ant* ty , than similur models sold in the:legislature, worked tor wouldn t pay any | misf,ionerg an(1 the m ayoral large. lTniled

convention
are Rinehart, Lee Roy Franks, 
Dai vs and Sloane Others may 

according to Graham, service 
In officer.

News To Run 
Voters'Guide

The Pampa Dally New* 
Sunday, In cooperation with the 
League of Women Voter*, will 

puhll*h "The Voter*’ Guide,”  
a thumbnail *keteh of almost 
every candidate appearing on 
the July 26 primary ballot.

The Information ha* beeir re
ceived from the candidate* 
themselves through que*tlon- 
ualre* sent out by the league

The state organization queried 
the state wide candidate* while 
local unit* sent out the question
naire* to precinct, county, and 
district candidate*. Nothing ha* 
been d 'eted or changed from 
t h e  answer*, I n c l u d i n g  
tnisspelled word*.

Candidate* who have failed 
to answer the queries have also 
been listed  with those answer
ing with the word* "no answer" 
following their name*.

The f  lee tive Service Act given 
the President power to seize only
plants which full to produce un
der direct contract with procure
ment agencies.

President Truman seized the en
tile steel industry last April S, 
but on June 2 the Supreme Court 
ruled that he lacked authority 
to do so and ordered the mills 
returned to private ownership. 
The April 6 seizure wee bused 
on no specific law but rather 

on on what the Justice Department 
said were the President's In
herent Constitutional powers.

CAA Officials WiH 
Inspect Airport

Problem For Woman

di’s mtnd that Iran did the right 
thing In forcing the British out 

the country. "Eight million 
dollars is made each day from 
Iran's five oil wells.”  he said 
In a statement that aroused mlx- 

reaction, “ and the British 
would leave only $1 million of 
that total In Iran.”

Commenting on the recent res
ignation of Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh. Abadi aid tha rea
son probably was hla age. Iranian 
l«w  states the premier must 
not be more than 75. Mossadegh 
to 7«.

Christian Church 
To Honor Pastor

First Christian Church mem-
..  hers will honor their pastor and

fomlly, Rav. end Mrs. H.H. Tyler, 
j  at a farewell party at 7 :8Q p. m . 

today la fellowship hall of tha 
«Irarch.

The membership committee 
ehslrmaned by Mrs. I-aura B. 

* Cornelius. Is In charge of the 
Families are to bring rakes 

accompany Ice cream furnished 
j  the committee.
.’Her. Tyler leaves soon for ac

tive duty as a chaplain la the 
W. M. NOvy. He was recalled Into 
•to Mrvtea recently.

arms, took it as a challenge.
Now 23. she types 4it to 45 

words a minute as a typist at 
nearby McClellan Air Force Base, 
bathes her three children and 
even plays the piano — all with 
her toes.

attention to his weird electronic 
scheme to prolong human life. 
He didn't even know the girl.

"He expressed no remorse,” his 
court-appointed lawyer said.

Although he has an adn itted 
history of insanity, Peakes object
ed going to Bellevue and protested 
to detectives that he is not in
sane. The district attorney's of- 
ice, however, asked that Belle
vue determine his condition.

"They’ll probably hang me by 
the feet," Peakes said of the hos
pital, the huh of the city’s system 
for diagnosing and treating mental 
cases.

Gaunt Collie Stands Myslery 
Watch Over Abandoned Mine

SPRING (TTY, Mo. (AP) — 
A gaunt Scotch collie dog Mood 
watch at an abandoned mine to
day — the 19th day of Ita strange 
vigil.

And a* the dog watched, vol
unteer worker* renewed their ef
fort* to aolve the myatery — If 
any — of the flooded lead mine.

No one know* why the animal 
ha* remained at the brink of the 
mine ahaft near thl* tiny South
western Missouri town.

Resident* of the area speculate 
that perhaps the dog's owner met 
with foul play or accidentally 
tumbled Into the ahaft. Rut no 
one has been reported missing.

County Prosecutor Georgr 
Henry said hn was convinced 
something of Importance win be

worker* to delve Inlo the mine 
Is a pumping operation. They 
hope to pump out enough water 
to uncover a platform that span* 
the shaft 125 feet below the sur
face. The platform presumedly 
would atop any object that might 
have fallen Into the mine.

Dragging operation* carried on 
earlier proved fruitless.

The dog Is a stranger In the 
community.

Nearby residents and the hu
mane society have provided the 
oollle with food and a doghouse.

Earlier this week the anlmnl 
collapsed. A report It had been 
poisoned brought out auxiliary 
police from nearby Joplin, Mo., 
but by the time the police arriv
ed at too ahaft, too dog had re
vived. It apparently was over-

j Culberson also denied that he 
'told Neel by telephone that he 
I (Neel! could nol he heard from 
! as the commissionei c h a r g e d  
Wednesday.
"M r. Neel was called, but was 
not told he would not be heard,”  
Culberson said, adding, "in fact, 
that night I asked three separate 
times if anybody present had any 
comments to make. Getting no re
sponse I then called on several 
men present to qomment, which 
they did. Mr. Neel was present, 
but did not say anything.”

Neel previously challenged Tra
vis Lively, local hardware man. 
to repeat his talk at that meet
ing over the radio which Lively 
subsequently refused to do.

Culberson and Lively have both 
stated they will refuse to allow 
the charter battle to get into per
sonalities so far as they are con
cerned.

This morning Culberson repeat
ed an earlier statement a n d  
sa id  :

" I  don't want to bring per
sonalities In this However, at 
a later time those of tts hacking 
the amendments will hring out 
the issue* involved in the special 
election.

Laat week, Mitchell Hill, city 
grocer who opposes the amend
ments, said followers of the op
position camp would also bring 
out the issues at “ the proper- 
time.”

KILLED BY GOLF CLI P
GLEN COVE, N. Y. OPi—Bar

bara Globe, 8, died of head In- 
Jurle* yesterday after being hit 
accidentally by ». golf club swung 
by a playmate who vac len til

Salmon 
i group.

as commander of
Tf it comes from 

the store we have it—Lewis Hardware
Adv.

Members of the city commission,
: the county commissioner’s court 
] and thé aviation committee Of 
¡the chamber of commerce Will 
meet with J. D. Church, district 
engineer for the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration Tuesday, July 29, 
when Church and other CAA of
ficials make their annual trip to 
Pampa.

The officials from Abllena will 
be met at the airport by the lo
cal group and will go together 
to the new airport under con
struction. From there they will 
g* to the airport now in use 

a hardware ] for coffee, doughnuts and visit
ing

Letters to all members of the 
three groups are being s e n t  
from Frank Culberson, chairman 
of the aviation committee. Mayor 
C. A. Huff and Bruce Parker, 
Gray County Judge. r . .......

This is to be the annual in
spection tour of the CAA offi
cials.

Kiwanis Club Hears 
Convention Report

Kiwanis Club today hsard' re-

Kirts from E. L. Henderson, pres- j 
ent, and Frank Fata, secretary, 

delegates to the recant 
tional Kiwanis Oonveni 
attle. Wash. An outltn* of 
program there and excerpts toons 
signal addreaaes were given.

Henderson also reviewed t i e  
club’s activities during the 
six months of this year, tte 1 
ttoned the purchase of playground I 
equipment for Hobert »tree 
Park and furniture for the chapel 
at Highland General hospital, toe 
Kiwanis • sponsored church soft 
ball league, the exchange • «In
dent program of tha «tub, 
the work of the 
bringing ‘ ‘excellent 
Pampa tor the

Mrs. Bdminetar, 
from the Pampa 
en Voters, spoki 
Its voting

GETTING READY FOR AKRON—Robert (Butch ) I-angford, It. winner of toe 190« Pam 
Box Derby last Sunday, works on toe turnback -f his racer la preparation for toe AH-/
Soap Box Derby, held Aug. Iß at Akrea, O.

t o t o i

' Ben Ogden 
membership, c 
ucation commutes, 
of todays

v m  , i .
A. -A*Ì , d£¡.. A

' \  />■ 
X , UM $"aa r ,

m a a
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The Greatest Value Ever Offered on the Newest 1952 Models
SAVE UP TO H  ONSAVINGS A LL  TH E W AY!

_  «LOW EST PRICE 
i l B E f c  •  FREE G IR

! j f "

o f f e r

•  SAVINGS ON
Z m r ^ ]  YOUR BUDGET

FREE! MILT IS OFFERING

YOUR FOOD BILLS!

FREE!

YOU  
CAN  

BE SURE 
IF IT'S 

WESTING 
HOUSE!

Worth of Frozen Food 
Free With Each Purchase!

Mr. A. L. Townsend, Westing- 

house Factory Representative, will 

will be at M ilt Morris' all day Sat

urday to personally demonstrate 

the W ESTIN G H O U SE U PRIGH T  

HOM E FREEZER . Learn as mil-

A T  MILT'S
There Is Always 

Easy Credit 
Terms. Up to
24 MONTHS 

TO PAY!
lions of other American families

¡1



ÎIUJj JUt
Mr. and Mr». Roy Cuslty, of 

Stockton, Calif., are visiting in the 
, hom«[ of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. No
votny, 1101 S. Earley.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkwood. They have also visited 
in Pampa at the home of his 
grandfather, C. W. Masters, 121

Mrs. Hugh Ellis, 615 N. Sumer- starkweather, who is critically ill.
vllle, and Mrs. N. B. Ellis, 13S2 
'Garland, spent the flay visiting 
friends and relatives in Miami re
cently.

Enjoy Fried Chicken dinner,
salad, desert and drink, Saturday 
at O. & Z. Dinning Room. 306 N. 
Cuyler.»

Mrs. Ralph Delushaw anil Sara 
Nan' are visiting friends and rela
tives in Electra this week.

Mrs. Mary Clark Rixman 
Carlingville, III., is visiting in 
Pampa this summer in the home 
of her brother and sister !n-la\t, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Clark, 1201 Ham 
ilton. Other gu<r>ts in the Clark 
home recently were Mrs. Clark's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Duffler, Cranford, N. 
J. The Dufflers visited in Pampa 
en route to Highland, Calif., to vis
it Mrs. Duffler's parents.

Polio and Hospitalization Ins. 
Ph. 1949—Mrs. W. Hatcher 210 
N. Gillespie.»

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Dunaway of 
Jlobbs, N. M., were recent guests 
in the rome of Mrs. Dunaway's 
sister, Mrs. Ted White, 801 E. 
Francis.

Dance Victor Diaz Orchestra 
Sat. Nite July 19 Southern Club.»

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Smith,
701 Lowry, plan to leave next week 
for a vacation t|ip to Colorado. 
They will be accompanied by Mis. 
Smith's sister, Miss Kitty Jaynes, 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kirkwood 
and son, Kenny, Bell Garden, Cal
if., are in White Deer visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. Doss Milsap and
boys, Dick and Don, returned re
cently from a fishing trip in Colo
rado. They also visited relatives in 
Bowie and Fort Worth.

Mrs. ('buries R. Moore and 
daughters, Louise and Christine, 
Inglewood, Calif., are guests in the 
home of Mrs. Moore's sister, Mi's. 
Louise Sailor, southeast of Pam- 
pa.

of Judge C. kL Cary is in ihe 
Amarillo Veterans Hospital f o r  
special treatment

Mrs. Lee Moore, Jr., is visit
ing this week in the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard -Dickey of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Dickey is the for
mer Miss Sibyl Pierson.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Copper Tube and 
Fittings

A ir Conditioning 
Supplies

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO. 
535 S. Cuyler —  Phone 350

Vital
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admtted
I. P. Stevens, Pampa 
Mrs. Lola Huckins, Skellytown 
L. R. Holt, 1332 Christine 
Mrs. Irene Carter, 842 S. Banks 
Mis. Nila Corcoran, 1401 Brown- 

ing
Mrs. Ann Hulsey, 1315 E 

Frederic «•
Cliff Coonrod, 523 Lowry 

Dismissed
Mrs. Lavern Brooks, Lefors 
Mrs. Helen Lewis, 312 N. Gil

lespie
Mrs. Viola Meathenia, 1123 S. 

Sumner
Mrs. Fay Turnbow. Lefors 
Mrs. Pat Roark. 814, N. Frost 
John Gomer, 510 N. Stark

weather
Carl Rinkle, 426 1-2 N. Wynne 
H. S. Johnson, 507 S. Somer

ville

Ike Eases Info Alabama Man Is
Firtl Varalinn 1st Baptist Visit0|/

W Q w p V I I  w l l  J. r . Stroble. director of Chris- 
Itlan education and associated pss- 

F R A S E R ,  Colo. ’>P) — Gen. lor of the Dauphip Way Baptist 
Dwight Q. Eisenhower eased in- Church, Mobile, Ala., will be the 
to his first vacation today since guest of P.cv. E. Douglas Carver
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ccmlng home from hjs European 
defense duties almost two months 
ago.

Eisenhower and A Denver busi
nessman Mend, Aksel Nielsen, 
Man to get in plenty of fish
ing and, as Ute general puts it. 
“ do nothing — in a big way."

Nielsen's secluded ranch, com
plete with all modern conven
iences, is their hideaway for the 
next week.

and the First Baptist ('hutch lor 
both services at the church Sun
day. Stroble, 39, was 'i cured in 
Ballinger, and received his educa
tion in the Baptist schools in 
Texas. He has been in Alabama 
for about three (years.

He has served posts in the East 
Grand Ave. Church in Dallas, and 
the First Baptist Church, Shaw
nee, Okla. He is a veteran of

nine years and 16

Pampan Wins Place 
On A&M Honor Roll

STILLWATER ( S p e c i a l )  — 
Richard Greene of Pampa has 
earned a place on the Oklahoma 
A tM  College dean’a list of dis
tinguished students for the 1952 
spring semester.

Majoring in engineering. Greene 
was among the top 15 per cent 
of A&M’s students who ma0e 
grades averaging “ B”  or higher 
in a minimum of 15 college semes
ter hours. Distinguished students 
must also have records unmarred 
by “ D” , incomplete, conditional 
or failing grades.

First Announcer 
For KPDN Visits

Bill Kam, producer of the na
tional radio show, “ Dangerous AS' 
signment," and Mrf. Karn arrived 
Thursday for a visit with friends 
and relatives in Pampa and Mia 
mi.

Now residents of Hollywood, 
Calit., the Karas lived in Pampa 
for six months while Karn an
nounced for Radio Station KPDN. 
His voice was the first to be 
heard when the station was open
ed.

Since his work in Pampa. Karn 
has been associated with the Ba
by Snooks and Screen Directors 
Playhouse radio shows.

Mrs. Karn is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lon Gill of Miami. They 
plan to visit here for about a 
week.

_  , , WW II.The general made the 72-mile [ ... . , ,.
drive yestiiday shortly after he. riM'" ;  • 8t,ob,e ,s a o f
and his wife. Mamie, bade fare- Hom la Hml Southwest-
well to their soldier son, M a i.'r,n Seminary, Fort Worth. They 
John Eisenhower, as he stopped I are the P*rent* 01 three fiirls' agcs 
briefly in Denver en route to Itive an(i 
Seattle and Korea. months.

It was an emotional send-off He will return to Austin Sun- 
for the 29-year-old major. Mrs. rlav nl8ht. where he is visiting his 
Eisenhower, w ho ' remained 1 n father.
Denver her mother, Mrs. John! ------------ —------- ------
Doud, choked back tears as she 
said good-bye.
> After arriving at the camp Ei-| (Continued From Page One) 
senhower and Nielsen fished for niert UP”  and wouldn't talk ox
en hour and a half along the1 ¿ept to say that the car waS 
St. Louis Creek near here. Each stolen.
landed one trout — about seven Sheriff Kearney told Lemon he

SON

inches long.

Your GuideTo 
BETTER >

SERVICE
Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Yontine - 615 W. Foster
New & Used Homo Furnishings

•  It Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering

C We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES PH. 1644
Your Authorized Dealer For 

#  MAYTAG , •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators. Freezers, Washers. Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Froncis

AWNINGS ‘ PHONE 1112PAMPA TENT
AWNING CO.

S17 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — V E N -ilA S  BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORK

Commercial Printing , Phone 666
•  Business ft Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
See Us First for Fine Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING PH. 430
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE *

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
N EA L SPARKS C LEA N ER S

820 E. FRANCIS A

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366
• Make Sure Your Car Is SAFE!

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc

212 N. Ballard Phone 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids — Guaranteed W ork

Licensed & Bonded Electrician
M O N A R CH  H A R D W A R E CO.

N.E. Corner Hughes Bldg. Phone 200 * 5043

R OO F I N G O L D  A N D  
N E W

REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEEp

26 Year« Experience
GLEN COX J. D. WALKER

PAM PA RO O FIN G  CO.
MS S. Nelson Phone 417Z-M. 1109 R

Woodie's Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs -— Completa Motor Tuna Ups 

Overhauls On Budget Plan —-  Front End Specialists 
310 W. Kingsmill thong 4B

WALLPAPER 2 FOR I SALE
Bargain Offer of 1M Patterns 1 

We Reserve the Right To Limit Qusntlties
M O N A R CH  H A R D W A R E CO .

K. E . Cnrn.r H oitw . BM f. — |W. E . BalUrd. M .r.)
* 1 .

BARKLEY *
(Continued From Page One) 

nois, who has shunned the nomi
nation the others are scra m b lin g !T n i # ) L  r t u o e l i  
for, invited all Democratic gover- ■ » U C I V  V / V e r i U m S  
nors to breakfast with him h e r e j ^  M • / A
Monday in advance of a sched- W l l  S l I ^ n W Q y  O U  
uled welcoming address to the 
convention.

Stevenson has insisted he is 
running only for re-election as 
owever, that the Barkley sup- 
ed switch to Barkley was in 
line with the Illinois committee
man’s public pronouncements that 
he has given up hope of getting 
the governor into the presiden
tial contest.

There remained the possibility 
however, that the Barkley sup
port migmt take. the form of a 
holding action - -  with an appeal 
to Stevenson possible if the con
vention ties - itself in a knot aft
er seven or eight ballots.

-Russell's political pass the the 
Truman camp surprised and an
gered Dixie leaders Who original
ly had nudged him into the race 
as the anti-Truman candidate of 
the South. • •

Some Southern reaction to Rus
sell's proposal to ' ‘supplant’ ’ T ift- 
Hartley with another l a b o r  
law came close to political vio
lence.

Former <3ov. William M. Tuck, 
who was ready to laud Russell's 
candidacy before the Virginia 
Democratic Convention at • Roa
noke, cut out of a prepared 
speech all reference to Russell's 
name.

And Sen. Harry S. Byrd" com 
mented that he jiist didn't un
derstand Russell's about-face on
a law the Georgian voted t o  a _____i ____  ■ .
enact over President Truman's| D U r g iO r S  LOOT 
veto. Byrd said he still want.s C _ _ v : r _  C f n »|n n  

support Russell however. l * a r V I C e  i fO T I O n

A milk truck driven by Rich
mond Lee Davis, 21, of Wheeler, 
overturned about 3:45 p.m. Thurs
day on Highway 60, two miles 
west of Pampa.

Davis, coming east, was behind 
a gravel truck which in turn 
was following a pickup truck, 
according to Highway Patrol.

The gravel truck had pulled 
over to the* left to pass the pick
up, Highway Patrol said, when 
the pickup began to turn left, 
for-’ ing the gravel truck to alow 
down. Davis, attempting to pass 
the pickup along with the gravel 
truck, had to pull over into the 
ditch. But, in the process, his 
truck overturned and ended up 
facing west.

No charges have been filed, 
Highay Patrol reported, and there 
has beeen no estimate made of 
the. .dapiage.

Rodeo Directors 
Meet Saturday

Directors of the Top o ’ . Texas 
Rodeo have been called by Paul 
Crouch, association president, for 
a meeting in rodeo headquarters 
in the city hall Saturday at 10 
a.m.

Crouch urges all directors to 
be present to further plans for the 
rodeo, scheduled August 5-9.

SHIVERS

to

(Continued From Page One) 
committee hearing where Ills 
“ regular”  delegation anil the 
pro • administration “ Loyalist’ ’ 
delegation will try to get their 
feet in the convention door.’ ’ 

Delegates Bomba riled
“ Loyalists’* were homin’ riling 

delegates and committee mem
bers with literature backing up 
their claim that they are. Ihe 
true Democrats of Texas be- 
cause the state convention that 
sent them pledged its presi
dential electors to vote for Ihe 
national eonvention'a presiden
tial nominee.

Shivers came nearer than ever 
before to saying he would go 
along with the party all the 
way.

If the national convention re
quires all of its delegates to 
raise their right hands in a 
vow of party fealty, Shivers 
said he would lollow the ma
jority rule.

“ I’ ll abide by the s a m e  
rules and regulations that apply 
to everybody else,”  Shivers salii. 
Then he added:

“ Only three or four states 
that I- know of require such 
pledges.’ ’

Evangelist To Hold 
Services In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — j 
Rev. Quay Parmer will return 
jo  Shamrock July 27-August 10 
to hold a revival meeting at the 
First Methodist Church. He con
ducted a revival in the same 
church last summer. Rev. Frank 
Beauchamp, pastor of the church, j 
announced that services will be 
held morning and evening.

Rev. Parmer, an evangelist of 
the Methodist Church, has at-] 
tended and holds degrees from 
four colleges and universities. He 
Is a member of the Central Texas 
Conference and twice has been 
elected to office in the Association] 
of Approved Evangelists of Jhe 
Methodist Church.

Since he lett the Army where 
he served five years as a chaplain 
he has held more than 112 re
vivals in 14 states.

was mailing a warrant for the 
youth and then ''W e'll be on 
our way" after him. The FBI 
later, however, took him into 
custody on the stolen car charge.

The brown - haired, hazel-eyed 
youth, son of his father’s foster 
sister, was adopted by Mis. Wen
ger when he was three years old. 
His father is dead.

Young Wenger was graduated 
from Astoria High School last 
year ami was described as “ a 
problem'' by school officials.

PURE CANE ^  '

s u g a r ] (
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CAN ROXEY %

DOG FOOD A For 3 9 Cm* V5> O# M

BONELESS ROLLED LEAN

PORK ROAST PORK STEAK

5 3 c 4 9 c
l b . *

LB.

E L M E R  S MARKET
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'The Friendly Store'
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g P PAMPA

II DRIVE-IN THEATRE-
— Now •  Sat. —
Two Features!
Mickey Rooney 
“ BIG WHEEL’ ’ 

Dane Clark
"FORT DEFIANCE"

Op*n 7:1« - Shaw S:30 
Adm. te 50c

TOPO TEXAS
DRIVE-IN.THtATBEI

— Now •  Sat. —
Th« Tigar en the 

White Heraal 
Marlon Brando

"VIVA  ZAPATA’
Flu« Two Carteen«

Open 7:3« - Show 6:30 
Adm. tc Me

i S ^ L A  N O R A

L A V I S T A
127 — Adm. 9c Me 

— Ends Tonight — 
Pan! Hen raid
"THIEF OF 

DAMASCUS"

A burglary at Dsl/* and I ’in- 
son Service Station No. 2, E. Fred 
eric, was reported by police to
day.

Missing were $8 40 in nickles, 
$5.75 in pennies, a tackle box, 
14 box«», of .22 shells, fishing 
hooks and lin ts,' handmade trout 
line, head light for fishing and 
some plugs and reels.

Glass at the north end of the 
grease rack was broken and in-

dications were that the burglars 
left by the front door.

SATURDAY MORNING 
9 A. M. T ILL 12 NOON SPECIALZALE'S

34-PC. PEACH LUSTRE FIREKING
Luncheon Set
CONSISTING OF 

I  8 Luncheon Plates 
I  8 Cups •  8 Saucers 
I  8 Fruits
I  Creamer & Sugar

No ^
Money 2)
Down 
Pay

Weekly
L IM IT  ONE 

To a Customer

107 N. C U Y LER

KPDN
1340 On Your Radi* Dial

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
I :(*«—Game of the Day
3:05—New*
3:1»—Tune* for Teen»
4:25—Mystery Box
4:30—Paula Stone
4:43—Guest Star
5:00—Merry Mailman
5:30—Son*» of the P-Bar-B
5:45—Cecil Brown
5:35—Cecil Brown
li :0O—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—Sports.
6:26—Oiler Chatter 
6:30—Gabriel Heatter.
» :45—Funny Paper».
7 :«0—Hardy Family 
7:30—Decal Naws 
7:35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45—Lullaby Lan»
8:00—News 
8:05—Music
8:15—T Lbve a Mystery 
8:30—Grady Hazlewood 
8:45—Music
0:00—Magazine Theatre 
0:30—Symphonic» for String 

10:00—Xaw»10:15—Three Suns 
10:30—Variety Tim»
10:55—News •
11:00—Variety Time 
U :55—NewsSATURDAY A. M.
1:69—Sign On.8:00—Family Worahlp Hear.
6:15—We*tern Mu»le 
6:25—News 4k Weather Report 
6:30—Western Muste 
7:00—Musical Clock 

7 :!0—New».7:45—Catholic How»
8:00—Coffea Time.
8:30—Three Question»
9:00—Lean Back and List»”
9:15—Baptist Hour 
8:45—stars for Defense 

10:06—Excursion» IP Sctenra 
10 :ti—Treasury Department 
10:30—Marina Band 
11:00—K.xtanalon Sendee.
11:16—The Conaolerea
II »0—Serenade In Blue 
11:45—New»
13:00—Man on the Farm 
J2:36—Eddla Arnold 8hew 
1:00—Baseball 
3:30—Hawaii Calls 
4:0»— News 
4:15—Platter Party 
4:30—Dunn’s Adoba 
6:00—Proudly Wa Hall 

6:30—Oucat Star 
6:45—Pae Wee Basse 
6:00—News 6:15—Sport Review 
«ijwSpnrte Memortee.110—Rod O Gun Club of the Air 
d:6S—Cedi Brown, He»- 
7:00—20 Question»
7:3*— News7:85—Official Detectiv«
9:0»—MOM Theatre of the Air 
* 30—Lombardo Land 
9:00—Chicago Theatre of th* Air 

10:M— News 
10:15—Three Suns 
10:39—Variety Time 
M:66—Mutual Reports *' Nawa 
11:»«—Variety Tima
11:46—New»

Sign -off1*:

roßjflf';^ i ^ Y O U  CAN'T BUY BETTER EYE CARE ANYW HERE 
HERE IS THE GREATEST SPECIAL OFFER OF A LIFETIME!

\ *

A COMPLETE, THOROUGHLY 
SCIEHTIFK VISUAL 

E X A M im im  
ABSOLUTELY...fB B t

Lei fully experienced Optometrists, using the most modern visual corrtcfion. 
instrument determine your exact visual condition at no cost to you. ^

n ......... " »■■'■■■ II III I ll llll in I I

IF YOU NEED GLASSES
* ’ ■ - :/

THE REGULAR
mmmrnmm■■mW-

PURCHASE PRICE

I
of »he tremendous 

eon «0 Ms . . .  we reserve the 
right to cancel offer any time.

OF ANY FRAME
PAMPA OPTICALSfijoiy the fastest credit terms in town

NO money down...  / . ,  
pay only 5|  weekly *

No Interest or Carrymy Charges for Credit . 107 N. Cuyler



Molberg Hurls Oiler* Past 
Lubbock To Open Home

Brooklyn Continues Assault 
Of Second Division Teams CHICAC 
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Morris Shipman slated to go le
the mound (or the Oilers.

Juan Montero, Cuban right
hander, coached at third base laat 
night for Lubbock as they acq^ili^ 
ed him in a str&nght swap with the 
Oilers who got Ted G« inner.
Lcrabock * Ab R H Po A ■
Jacinto, hs ........  4 b 0 7 ‘ 0 9
lCeimM.' lb  . . . . . .  -3 U t  II  1 1
Howard, c f  . . . .  4 0 1 6 Q 0
Palm er, c  . . . . . .  4 1 2 0 0 0
Bur*. If ..............  4 U 2 » 0 0
M elslg. 2b ........  4 0 0 4 4 »
Schindler, rf . . .  4 0 2 ’ 1 0 .0
B ejon , ab ............  4 o o o 1 0
M achado,' |i . . . .  3 0 1 1 2 0

T-otola 84 I 8 24 g l

allowed in the whole game.
In the fifth the Oilers picked 

up two runs when Ed Sudol j 
led off with a single. Brown then! 
laid down a sacrifice bunt that 
put Sudol on second. Moore then 
came through with a sliding 
two-base rap that dr,ove in Su
dol. Moore scored moments later 
on a sharp single over the first 
baseman’s head by Molberg.

These same two teams will 
continue their series tonightt with

Combining * good pitching and 
tintoly hitting the Pampa Oilers 
were able to turn back Die Lub
bock Hubbers 7 to .1 with Max 
Moiberg going H»e-. distance to 
pick up the win in the first 
of three games to be played here.

Molberg had a shutout for the 
first eight frames but a bad hop 
single and a drop foul tip on the 
third strike enabled the Hubbers 
to pickup their first and only run

After running the count to S-2 
on Slaughter, I^rnier also walked' 
him to end the game.

The "b ig '' American League 
series at Yankee Stadum ended 
with New York and Cleveland 
splitting a twilight-night double- 
header. As the Yanks took the 
series 3-2, they added a full game 
to their lead, now measuring 
4 1-2 games.

Joe Collins’ ninth inning home 
run off reliefer Bob Lemon gave 
the Yanks the 5-4 second game, 
dropping the Indians into third 
place, two percentage points be
hind Boston. Collins' smash, bare
ly inside the right field foul 
line, came ■ a few minutes after

was the 
is loser,

of the game.
Molberg’s shutout was ruined 

when Palmer hit a hard drive 
to Bobby Brown at short. The 
ball took a bad bounce and went 
on into centertield for a base hit. 
Jess Jacinto then picked up a 
base hit that sent Palmer to sec
ond. Schindler^ base hit then 
carhe after Don Moore couldn’t 
keep hold of a foul tip which 
would have been the third and 
final out of the game.

Oiler bats got to Machado in 
four innings. The fourth, fifth, 
sixth and the eighth. Machado 
lost control in the eighth und 
walked three men. These were 
the only free passes that he had

Sports And Cats 
Split Twinbill

By CHARLEY ESKEW 
Associated Press Sports Writer
Fighting fire with fire, the 

! two hottest clubs in the *Texas 
League. Fort Worth and Shreve- 

| port, dueling over second place.

Pam pa
A uerbach, 8b 
W oldt, 2b . .  
Stout, c f  . . .  
I a-win. r f . . .  
Phillip*. If . .  
Sudol, lb  . , I 
Brown, xs . .  
M oore, c  . . .  
M olberg. p . 

Totals

p in ch  h it horna g a in st
Red Schoendienst and Stan er, his first of the season, tied 

the score in the top of the ninth. 
But Vic Raschi steadied to go 
the route for his 10th “'victory.

Allie Reynolds, who had pitched j 
18 complete games since last 
Sept. 11, finally was knocked out1 
of tile box in the twilight game, I 
won by Cleveland, 11-6. T h e  
Tribe rocked Allie for six runs 
and six hits in two innings and 
rojicd up IS hits in all. including 
a homer and triple by Larry Doby

All Yank runs in the opener, 
came on homers by Mickey Man- 
tale, Johnny Mize and Collins.

Little Bobby Shantz turned in 
a six - hitter for Philadelphia j 
against the St. Louis Browns I 
to win his Mith, 3-1, in the I 
second game of a twi-night dou
bleheader. The Brownies won the 
opener. 9-5, when .pitcher Tom
my Byrne hit two dingles, a 
double and a homer.

Spec Shea, a spectacular success 
at Washington since he was dis
carded by the Yankees, shut out 

j Detroit with five hits and scored 
¡the only run to beat Hal New- 
houser's five-hitter, 1-0. S h e a  

'railed down his sixth straight 
I victory and ninth of the year by 
.singling in the last of the ninth, 
taking second on Eddie Yost's 

j bunt and scoring on Jim Busby’s

By Inning*
l.ttbhoek ..........  0OU 00» 001—-t ' 8 1
Putnpu ............ .. 000 121 03x—*7 9 8

ICB1 —  Schindler, Stout 2. Phillips, 
Sudol, Moore 2, M olberg. 2B11 —*- 
Stout. M oore. H R  —  Phillip*. 8B  —  
Auerbauln SAC — B row n.- D P  —- 
Jacinto lo  .Melslg to K eiiua; Woldt 
to  S u d ol; Sudol Iunaxxlsted). LO B  —  
L ubbock 6, fartipa 5. BOB —  o ff  
M achado 3. M olberg t. SO —  by  M ol
berg 8. Um pires —- Williamson and 
T heodore. T im e — 1:85.

Pampa hot rodder? will resume 
activities Sunday after a four- 
week intermission during wheat 
Harvest-with races scheduled lor 
2:30 p.m. at the air strip of the 
toi mer Pampa Air Base.

Races each Sunday until the 
close of the hot rod season in 
September will' he free to tne 
public.

With a local record to heat 
of 11.5 seconds foi the one-half 
mile run, hot rodders will com
pete in five classes set up a c 
cording to cubic size of motors. 

¡Stock cars comprise one uivi- 
sion; Class O includes motors 
from 0-90 cubic inches; Class 
A from 90-150 cubic inches; Class 

IB, 150-294 and Class D, 294-

Brooklyn now has a 12-1 record 
against the Reds, 13-0 against Bos
ton and 10-0 against Pittsburgh, 
tonight's opponent.

Both Jackie Robinson and Billy 
Cox, his replacement, were run 
off the premises by umpire Augie 
Guglielmo in the ninth when the 
Reds knocked out Preacher -Roe 
and tied the score at 1-1.

Robinson was chased when he 
kicked his glove in the air in pro
test of a "safe”  call on Eddie 
Pellagrini's steal of second. Cox 
didn’t last long when he continued

er. Then the Sports, heaviest 
batsmen in the league, bounded 
back to club 11 hits and take 
tl\e nightcap, 5-3.

The rest of the league was out 
of action because of rain: the 
Dallas at Beaumont double-head
er, the Oklahoma City at Houston 
pair, and a single game Tulsa 
at Son Antonio.

Tonight’s schedule finds t h e  
rained-out clubs planning twin- 
bills and single game F oil Worth 
at Shreveport.

RAZZBERRA___Yogi Berra, a man o f a few  million well-chosen
words, obviously didn’t like the way Art Passarella was calling 
bat's strikes— and told him so. The umpire didn’t appear to

near a word the Yankees’ catcher said. (N EA)

NATIONAL LEAGUE LU M BER CO .
Your Dupont' Paint Dealer
110 W. Thut Phone *57
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New York ..............  52 3» .634 0
Louis ................  49 34 .563 I t 1,

Ih lcu g ................  11 II .5 IS 15',
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  I» 41 .4711 1»
Boston ............... ¡Ili 4X .13» 23
C incinnati . . . . . . . .  85 5» .512 24'
P ittsburgh ......  25. 61 .2X1 3»p

F r id a y 's  Schedule 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh m ight)
New York at C hicago 
BomIoii ut St. Louis (night I 
Philadelphia at C incinnali (n ight) 

T hursday ’s Results 
B rooklyn 2, C incinnati 1 (11 Ir

nlngs >
St. L ouis 3, New York 2 (n ight) 
P ittsburgh  2-1. Philadelphia 1-2 
Buxton 1, C hicago 0.

Friendly Men's Wear . 
SATURDAY SPECIALSLOOK!

th e y’re

QUILTED

The state record is 12.5 seconds.
Race officials are L.L. »Buddy) 

Marshall and Jerry Logo; inspec
tion officials are Lloyd Wilson, 
C. L. Farmer and Haskell Wil
son and advertising officials are 
Bill and Kendell Green.

Entries are made with Herman 
Watkins, 1004 Gordon, and any
body interested in competing has 
been asked to notify him. An 
entry fee is required.

Before the intermission of the 
hot rodder*, the gioup gave pro
ceeds for the May 4 races to 
the American Cancer Society. The 
national organi bation recently sent 
the group a citation in the form 
)f a certificate for its service.

The local club is comprised of 
■10 Psmpnns and- 20 out-of-town 
members with 30 hot rod drivers.

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY 18,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston didn't know it was tak

ing over second" place when it 
squeezed past Chicago, 2-1, in the 
American's only day game. Sam
my White’s home run and George 
Kell's run-scoring double were 
enough to win with the help 
of an effective ninth inning re
lief job by Ray Scarborough.

Down in the second division 
of the National, the big noise 
was*' provided by Pittsburgh's 
sweep of a doublehcader w i t h  
Philadelphia. 2-1 and 4-2.

Vern Bickford drove home the 
only run with a seventh-inning 
single in Boston’s 1-0 edge over 
Chicago's Paul Minner. Bickford 
allowed seven hits to break his 
personal four-game losing streak 
to the Cubs.

TRAM  
New York Straw Hats IntentionBoston .............   »7 37 .560 41-
Cleveland .•••*•••. 4 s 2S .058 4',s
W ashington ............  i5 .536 6V!
C hicago ....................  47 41 .534 6 ' ;
Philadelphia ............  57 41 .47 4 11 Vs
St. Louis ................. ¡J. 52 .402 18
D etroit ..................... 27 57 .321 U\:

F riday ’» Schedule 
C h icago at New Y 5ik 
C leveland at Boston m ight)
D etroit a t Philadelphia (n ight)
St. Louiw a t W ashington (n igh t). 

Thursday's Results
1 C leveland 11-4, Now York 6-5 (tw o 
night )

I W ashington 1, ln ir o itO  (.night).
SI. lx>uiH-H*l, Philadelphia. 5-3 (tw i 

night ).
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ist — can be the China in the 
games was settled temporarily 
yesterday. The International Olym
pic Committee voted to let both 
take part..

Nationalist China then said it 
did not care to play with the 
Communists here or anywhere 
else. The Nationalists promptly 
canceled any plans to compete.

Communist China -will be eligi
ble for one sport, swimming. But 
its team will have to get here 
by a week from tomorrow when 
the first swimming events a r e  
scheduled.

Present whereabouts of t h e  
squad are unknown. Guesses 
range from the Russian naval 
base 10 miles outside Helsinki, to 
Leningrad, Moscow, Siberia a n d

By BEN PHLEGAR 
HELSINKI </P> — Another 24 

hours and the greatest sports 
show on earth — the 15th sum
mer Olympic games will open 
on the Kelly green turf of Hel
sinki's modernistic stadium.

Sixty nine countries, a record, 
¿ind almost 8,000 athletes, anoth
er record, will be represented at 
the colorful ceremonies tomorrow.

A 70th nation may show up 
but probably not bv tomorrow.'

The ticklish question of which 
China — Communist or Nationai-
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Values 
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Youth May Take 
Trans-Miss. Title Values 

to $10.00
TRAM W I, Pet.
CloVla ........................ .. 5» 25 .601
A lbuquerque ..........  46 39 .541
Lum exa ................ .. 39 42 .4X1
Burger ......................... 89 41 .470
L uhhock ................ .. 89 44 .47»
I’am pa ...................... 8X 45 .458
A bilene ....................  86 41 ,450
A m arillo  ..................  36 46 .13»

• T hursday’ s Results 
A m arillo  7 .'B u rger 5 
A lbuquerque 4. CIovIh 1 
P am pa 7. L ubbock  1 
A bilene at Lameaa, ppil., rain.

DENVER UP) — Teen-agers in
dicated yesterday that a -youth
ful golfer may wind up with 
the. Trans-Mississippi Golf Tour
nament title this year.

Jimmy Breen, an 18-» ear-old 
from Albuquerque, beat - Medalist 
Joe Conrad of San Antonio, 2 and 
1, in the second round. Breen is 
former New Mexico amateur and 
junior champion. He meets Gill 
Carey of Denver in today's third 
round.

Another 18-year-old, Bill Parker 
of Tulsa, also scored a .second? 
round victory. He beat B i l l  
Ebert of San Francisco, 2-up.

Sports Mirror •
By The Associated Press 

TODAY A YEAR A G O -Jersey 
Joe Walcott scored a seventh

Gold Sox Park 
May Be Renamed Men's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Values to $5.95

AMARILLO UP)
round knockout over Ezzard 
Charles to annex the world's 
heavyweight championship.

FIVE YEARS AGO — Freddie 
Hutchinson of the Detroit Tigers 
hurled a two-hit 8-0 victory lo 
snap the 19-game winning strepk 
of the New York Yankees.. .

ing about renaming Gold S o x  
Field here and calling it Phoenix
Field to signify a rebirth.

They might also give the same 
name to the Amarillo Gold Sox 
climb in the Class C, West Texas- 
New Mexico League. Because

Today the International Olym
pic Committee delves into Eajtt- 
West politics again. It will dis
cuss East Germany. As far as 
the Helsinki games are concern
ed the question is theoretical.

T E A M  w  1, 1
Lallan ..........................  57 45 .
Slireveporl ................  55. 51 .
F ort W orth  . . . . . . . .  >3 51 .
Beaum ont ..................  52 51 .
Tulsa ............................  51 f'2 .
San A ntonio .............  50 53 .
< ihlHlmma City . . . .  47 62 .
H ouston ..................... 47 57 .

Thursday's Result* 
8hreve|M»rt 1-5, Fort W orth 
Dallas at Beaum ont. ppd., i 
O klahom a at Houston. ppd 
T u lsa  at San Antonio, ppd.

SEAT COVERS
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■nstectlt 
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other 
nated 
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The East Germans can’ t take partwhen the park caught fire the
club did the same and from theNat mede far ju,t any Ctrl This 

quality cov.r is tailored to fit 
YO UR CAR  A lO N E l F .ih io n .d
•  f  g e n u i n .  S e re n  P l a s t i c .  
Quilted trimmed with Seeltuft 
end lo lt.q u ilt .

C o m e  i n  T o d a y !

ashes came better things.
Baseball players may think the 

only Phoenix is Phoenix, Ariz., 
but in Egyptian mythology it was 
the birf! which, when it aged, 
was consumed by fire in its own 
nest, then was reborn young and 
strong from the ashes.

The Amarillo ball club has had 
troubles aplenty this year. It has 
been in the cellar all the time 
and since the season started there 
has been a change in owners, 
managers, all players e x c e p t  
l h r e c, concession managers;' 
groundkeepers and now even a

th* oi
r lid .t«
f l .d  V
th . C 
Jude 
don  c

ton of Dallas, 3 and 2.
Parker meets R. A. Jennings of 

Lubbock, Tex;, and Coe plays 
Joe Lynch of Denver in the third 
round.

A former Trans-Miss champion, 
John Dawson of Palm Springs, 
Calif., was ousted. Ed Hopkins 
of Abilene, Tex., defeated him

East Germans balked and t h e  reducing the size of 
West German should up at the Team sports — bas 
Oslo winter Olympics. cer, field hockey and

The IOC again told the Ge'r- — will have to put 
mans to get together before the case to justify their 
summer games but the East Ger- All 70,000 seats ii 
mans weren't in a consolidating Olympic stadium, hav 
mood. for tomorrow’s op«

As the big show here prepared prices range up to 
to go on tne committee confirm- These seats almost t 
ed final arrangements for the years ago. The sta 
1958 games at Melbourne. N ow ' built for the 1940 Oly 
they will tackle the problem of Then came the war.

MEN'S
T I E S

Values to $2.00 
Saturday 

Only

er Clovis, the circuit leader by 
a wide margin, last night.

Albuquerque won 4-1. In other 
tilts, Amarillo edged Borger 7-5, 
and Pampa dumped Lubbock 7-1. 
Abilene's game at Lamesa. was 
called in the top oi the first 
because of rain.

Jesse Priest was the hurjer 
who suspended Clovis’ hot win
ning pace. He scattered five hits 
to notch his 12th win of the 
year. Bill Hair went the distance' 
for Clovis, but he was the victim 
of five errors by his mates. They 
led to two unearned Albuquerque 
runs in the fifth.

Bolstered by three homers, Ama-j 
rillo went on to win over Borger.' 
Les Mulcahy clouted his 22nd
circuit blow of the season for
the winners with one on. Merv
Connors lifted his 28th of the 
season with one ahead. And Stan 
the season for the winners with 
Machinsky collected his 15th with 
the bases empty.

Lubbock managed one run in 
the ninth to keep Max Molberg 
from chalking up a shutout. Ray 
Machado "held  Pampa scoreless 
for the first three innings, but 
then Pampa went on to win. 
Jake Phillips homered with no 
one on In the sixth for. the

Anten 
7. ■» t l
loqr/B

Your Soot Cover 2 and 1 ovdr the 6711, par 7C 
LakeWood Club Course.

Davis was the 1936 Trans-Mis 
sissippi titlist.

Headquarters
700 W. Foster —  Ph. ¿55
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Read The News Classified DANCE In Pampa, Texas
Saturday Nite -  July 19th & 26th

V I C T O R  D I A Z
M O DERN  O R CH ESTR A  9 p.m. - 1 c.m

Amer 
*. mi t 
Iowa:

•'S« 
MAX 
If a 
adopt 
.lartl 
In Aj 
m la.i 
Ne. ! 
term 
misal 
No. ' 
term

Gen. Adm. $1 Fax incl. —  Student* 60c 
Drags Admitted Free Plus 10c Tax 

We Serve Bar-B-Q Beef, Pork or Baked Han, 
Sandwiches, Set Ups, Cold Beer 

Phone 9545 Early far Your Favorite Table 
You and Your Friends Are Welcome at

T H E  SO U TH ER N  C LU B
Special —  First 10 Couplet Free Admission!

Values 
to $12.95
Values 
to $14.95
Values . 
to $18.95

?  AO THANKS! t'D RATHER HA v sfik  
U S E D  c a *  H O N  M Y  "  

P R fZ E , M A K E  S U R F  / T 'S  F R O M

1950 FORD CUSTOM 2 Dr $
R*H. Overdrive ....................................

portions. victors.

A female housefly can l a y  
1000 or more eggs In her lifetime

The term 
from "holy

'holiday

LOANS M U TU A L1950 CHEVROLET 2 Dr
RltH, Now Overhaul .

950 FORD 2 Dr N EW SREELon Real Estate
We Are in a Position to 

Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

1950 NASH STATESMAN
R .VL Overdrive. Bad ..........................

I Tw; « «

1951 Nash Statesman
RltH, Ovardrtvo. bad. rosily nice

Phone 167

PRE-WAR CARS
MAKE US AN OFFER Monday Thru Friday

KPDN
tour »
OHr iflnu.
Meet!«

PERRY O. GAUT, Mgr. M utual
AffiliatedOffice Phone 1044 

Res. Phone 506*

G EN U IN E

PLASTIC

AUTO d e  v ic e  ^  NIMM0 7

NIWMO NASH
( A L f f  « .» .« /  f C K V f C C  j
1 1 #  S FROST St ’  H O

!</<<■/ USED CARS-2IO N MORART

(¡The ftamjja Daily Smbb
e *  1

■\»Á ,
\td ^ j ;: t~ C A l ITS I; il \~3
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Nancy Kefouver Pitches In 
To Help Husband Win Race

■ ■ H É

CHICAGO 0P1 — Nancy K*-| " I  don’t know either.”  replied I
fauvar. who tossed her husband's Nenev, “ but then I haven't known' 
rookakin cap Into the presidential how I could get chtough some 
race, is in there pitching in the other thlnga-but I nid.”  
last roundup, in a white felt wide- The Kefeuvera are living in 
brimmed new hat with a snappy the penthouse atop the Sherman 
off-the-face brim. Hotel. It's a combination living

The senator from Tennessee and and working qua iters.
hta vivacious red-hairfcd wife are _ 1——  -------------’ ——
on the scene setting up hand-
quarters for the final battle for « J U  I  I U U I W U I  
the Democratic nomination.

The eyebrows of practical poll 
ticlans lifted when Nancy Ke 
fauver a few months back con
ceded that-well, yea, her husband j  ^  | | 0 Q ^  V r  0 Y 6

Go Tropical 
¡To Keep Cool

would like to live in the White 
House but their children were not 
so sure..

Since then the senator and hia 
wifa as a . ‘ team hava travaled 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
participated in some 14 to 18 
primaries, and covered, so the 
senator estimates, about 118.000 
miles.

By ALTON L. BLAKE8LEE 
AP Science Reporter

NEW Y9RK  (Pi — In a heat
w ave,' one tip for keeping cool 
is to go tropical.

I That means plenty o ffruit and 
vegetables, light and loose cloth
ing. a sun pelmet if you go out

Scottish - bom Nancy Ke/au- »tim on  with mad dogs and Eng- 
, .  ... ,  . _  .. . . . .  . ltshmen, an afternoon siesta ifver said that in Br.tain candidates

‘stand for election but in this 
• country they run 4Wd I know 
I what they mean.'’
/ State delgations are meeting

you can convince your boss.
Another tip — don’t get mad— j 

stay mentally cool.
The hints on health and cool- j

recited i

PAMP'A NEWS, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1952 «age 5

Government Expected To Ease 
Housing Requirements By Fall

By CHARLES MALONV 
WASHINGTON of. If

have a dream house in mind but

to 0e

'The Federal Housing Administra
tion ilqelf couldn’t go more than 
$16,000?on .a house costing1 $20,000 
or more.

But a buyer will, however hat's 
one big advantage he doesn't have 
now. Hi can try to get extra 
money on a second mortgage, to
keep down his own cash outlay:

bought by veterans for nov the'controls are rigid about 
you nothing down and by the general the amount of cash he must put 

. . bul. public for only, a 5 per cent down UP "f his own pocket,
may be able to swing the deal 7  *
in September, or possibly August. n ***• M a m  W a n i A n l  A ] J  a  I
Government requirements for stiff u I r " onl^ on , ,ll'‘ expensive , TV 01116111 U 1 Q  d l
down payments may be eased by bouses that buyers get pinched 
(u ,n hard by the controls* Down pay

ment requirements graduate tip Government officials expressed with CORt They amollnl to 4fl 40, 50, 60! Get Pep
per cent for the public and ns *«•! Yeart Younger, Full o f  Vim

.«»* aaa Don’t IflamRexhatiited. v$prn-out, rua-ttown fepllnf ,,a yfMir aKt TliOiumud» uiuu/.ed at What a llttia tip w! !i <>.i rex Iim4 done. t on tain* tonic «iiten needed after 4<» - by bodies oM juat UocftUM Even if 1 he eovemn^ent easeu larking Iron: coir .3 ms uuDpleinentary dosesK c 1 1,1 ealeioro, phosphorus. Vltamlii «8»* ............................ its ti» f •

4u. . , . - ,1. „ „ i neas in summertime are
formai o p ^ m g  "  the convention “ X Dr' Fi8hf?ein Chi.
Monday. There i .  something of Join"«

i . r . t fore ^  .pn r peaide to Nancy, “ I don't know 1- 00,1 * oveiwoik. 
how you can appear at 4*.”

4'HIRTER OFFICERS — A new Pnmpa I.tfe Underwriters Association was organised yesterday 
uilh the election of officers and ilie presentation o f  a charter from the national association. (>. F. 
(Ott) Shew maker (center left) received the charter presented by Joe Nall (center right), region 
al director, Amarillo. Others pictured (left to right in hark) are Kay KodRers, Jeff Bearden and 
Frank Fata, directors, and in front are Billy Clements, director, D. C. Ash, vice-president, Shew- 

maker,,Nall and laiule Throgmorton, Dallas, spe akcr. (News Photo)

Legal Publications
2. Don't overplay.
5. *Don’t overeat.
4.. Avoid fats and an excess of 

sugars and starches.
* 8. Get plenty of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Vegetables and 
fruits supply minerals and esseu-j 
tial .salts. We needjm ore of them' 
in summer becausdtwe lose salts: 
in perspiration.

6. Avoid food that is not prop-1

Commission 
To Set State 
Hunting Dates

Insurance G ro u p , 
Has Charter Meet, NOTICE

A resolution prevtding for publics- 
tion of intontisn of tho City Com
mission to tho City of Pomps ts 
adopt an ordinance calling an elec- 
tisn for tho suomission of proposed 
charter amendments:
Be It Resolved By the City Com

mission of tho City of Ramps. Umy 
County. Texas, that the qualified vot
ers of the Haul City or Pampa bo and
they at* li*rebv notified that a pe- . . . ,, ,tttlon has been liesenttd to the said suspicion of being spoiled.
S ^ o f 'T h . V s v ^ i o d ^ 1 ClvllU«te*-! J - / VOid " "  exce38 ° f alcoho' ic sons on deer, turkey an,, quail yesterday at noon in the Schneider ¡ £ "  repYwenta-
utep of rex*», petitioning the said , and some other species in the 2R- Hotel. live lor the state association, Am-
« t o m m i M l o n  to Mibmit proposed a m e n d -  « -  Drink plenty of cool water , c o u n t y  Panhandle area over which T h , n „ m n l  , n n  .  ¡cr.nrrxident a .d a r illo  ments to tho charter of the City of,but take iced drinks in modera- v,__ . , - i « „ ill, I Thiogmoilon, \ice-piesiuent aua annoPanina; that tmder the «aid Article I it has legulatoiy authouty
UJ0 -It in the duly of the City Com- i u®"4 ,
mitmoq, a* tt governing body of the i »• Don t drink water if you hunting seasons in the nine-county

eriy refrigerated. Don't eat any- AUSTIN HP) 
thing that carries the slightest an(j Fish Commission

today to set 1952 hunting

i; terms of an act of Congress., 
But officials told a reporter lat

er that agencies, acting on their 
own, probably will drop the con
trols in September — and po.=> 

isibly late August — if they see 
the drastic easing is inevitable 
anyway.

In either event, the benefits 
will go chiefly to buyers of houses 
in the upper-cost brackets par- 

j ticulai ly those in the 525,000-up
Life insurance writers’ part ini pared it with the modern policies c|a®*- 

preserving six "most im poitanl!"1» 1 require 'on ly  that the pr<
thoughts of Albert Einstein,”  was|nmlm * Y»ai •

. . .• . ,  . The address climaxed tlie local
the subject of an address ^ ¡ch apter '*  first meeting under a 

The Texas Game Louie Throgmorton, Dallas i n v  charter granted by the National1 
meetsjtjjg charter meeting of the Pan,pa I ’nilervvriteis Association and pre-i 

sea- Life Underwriters AssogiatiQn stinted to the group yesterday j

this beliel privately today, follow
ing announcement' by two agen- £ £  f‘0'r‘ v‘^  i0Y";'he 
ties administering housing credit ol. mn,.„ hmlc„ 
controls that curbs fixing mini
mum rash payments on houses , , ■ ■iiiinu, pitunpuijt in, * it-«-in u* «ocoH* “ nr.t than controls and approves 5 per cent Try onw  ionie Tnb>n to furl peppy, y.will ne eased not later man . „ tk_ t.__ 1, toaay. Trial si» «os’Biitu« Or SAVKMoSaï!Qf.1 j •» C1QWH pd\ ments, most banks nidV K*t re*al&r si lo •)/.« only l or mu bicçer

' L J , , balk at lending more than 60 or »vit*, »»x to .«i lue* popm« "fccoMw.y" Hu.
The ! edera! Reserve Board and 65 per cent of the cost of a house, At -ruB , t‘or„  .v.iywheee -  in

the Housing and Home i"nance especially one costing over $20,000 p ,mp,.  , t c-.«n«y Drut .
Agency have announced .if the 
number of houses started under 
construction in June. July and 
August holds below the rite of 
1,200,000 a year, the required down 
payment will be cut to 5 per 
cent “ not later thhan Oct. 1”  un
der L O A N S

ON YO U R SIG N A TU R E O N LY

COMPARE! SAVE! ( ,

At present, the controls already 
permit houses costing under $7,000

Vital 
Statistics

Warranty Deeds
h„  fh it | ------=. . . , J. Erwin- to H.B. and Ludie

t S* commission a“ L> wall fix Pub'ic *'*,a,t!onsl n'‘? nf J,1®* c harter bfficers r.amecI to serve Dee Udynm n, lots 13 and 14,.
.nUna season« in the nine-countv i Public National T.ife In?uram9 llIlU, June, 1953, include O. F. block A

Cash
You Receiva

$253.10
$448.00
$149.00

18 Monthly c **h 18 Monthly
You Receivo PaymentsPayment*

$10.00
$17.00
$30.00

$600.00
$936.60
$1518.00

$40.00
$62.00
$ 100.00

__________ in the Talley additiorp
Company in Dallas, elaborated | < o tt ) She.vmakei, president; D C. j J. C. Daniels to Bert. A. How-, 
on the thoughts which included Ash, vice-president ; J.T. Gilchrist, I ell, part-of lots 9 and 10, block 3, 

clothe*.1 7m.,«YY in" ih . RiY r -Y i ‘ God, country, wife or family, secetav  - treasurer; and Je f f , So ut h  Side Addition.
son on antelope in tne ben mathematics or science, broth- Bearden, Frank Fata. Ray Rodg- William T. and Almeda C.

lovi and peace.”

C|ty, of _Pamna, Texas, t« call an are not sure about the source of a. „ a nt th(. fnreleotten for the aubmisston of the pro- aiea west oi ine r^ecos ioi neei,
posed amendments to the qualified vet- * 'xP  ,, . , , .. turkey and quail. A limited sea-
era of the »Hid City; tha- it is the 10- Wear light, loose —
Intention of the »aid City Commission. . H. Take a noontime nap, or rnnnir v ,,.iii ‘ h . consideieiinpqn the expiration of twenty CO* e , ,juring the day as much as co. „  ! J 1 a consiaeie i. )l; j a } p0ace. , ers and Billy Clements, direct- Fraser to Purl Meaker, part ofdays after the first day that this r -. * y | Waterfowl and mourning dove . . . .  ^ ~notice is published, to pass an ordi- pjsgible. seasons will be recommended to particularly stressed life in- pis lots 2 and 3, block 53, iia se r
nance calling an election for the sub- i2% Wear a helmet or hat of Jhe ? s Fish and Wildlife Serv- surance men's service to t h e  Roy Sessions, past president oi Annex Addition.
amendments to th^ qualified voters porous material" if you work .in ¡ce taking into consideration the family tn providing 
of the City of Pampa, Texas, Push pro
posed charter amendmente being as 
follows, to-wlt:

Amendment of Article VII. Section 
>. ao that the same will read as fol
lows: . .  ----- :— i

"Section i. TERM OF OFFICE: 
The Mayor and each Commission- 
er iwith the exception of ilie first 
term of Commissioner Xo. X and 
of Commissioner No. 4 as herein
after provided i shall serve for a 
lerm of tw o-til years and until 
his successor Ik elected and quali
fied. unlesa seoi.er removed from 
office a* herein provided."
Amendment of Article Vff. flection 

X. ** that th*’ sain* will lead as fol
lows t
. •'Section i. V a c a n c ie s : v*. 
cancies .in the City Commission 
shall be filled by appointment by 
ih* City commission, by majority 
vote, for the remainder of the un- 

^yxpired term, bnt any vacancy ra- 
' suiting from a recall elaction shall 
ha filled m the mannfr provided 

' lit such cases." •* ,. i  V • i r „ ~
Amendment of Article Vlf. flection 

4. so that the ram* will read aa fol
lows: •/

"flection . 5. Ei.fcCTIO.\S: Ine 
"elective Officers of tit« city shall 

consist of a mayor and *ha four 
, commissioners Hha commissioners 

other than the mayor to be desig
nated as Commissioner No. I,

; Commissioner No. 2, Commissioner 
Xo. i. and Commissioner Xo. 4>. 
each of whom shall be elected to 
tha office for which lie is a can
didate by W majority of the quali
fied voters of the city at large, and 
tha City Cpmmission shall he the 
judge <if the election end qualifica
tion Of its members."
Amendment ef Article VII. flection 

T. do that tha same will read t.a fol
lows: ,

“ Section 7. ELECTION DAY: 
The regular municipal election of 
tha City of Tampa shall ha held 
on the lirat Tuesday in April. 1»S3. 
and on said'day each year there
after."

••section i. El e c t io n s : l a w s
i CONTROLMNO: All elections pro

vided for In this Chari»r, except 
site regular election Held on the 

. first Tuesday in April. 19u.7. and 
on said day each year thereafter, 
shall he called Special Elections, 
and all such elections shall be con
ducted and results canvaKNed add 
ahnouheed by tha authorities as 
prescribed In the Laws of the State 
of Texas, and such. J,aws shall con
trol in all .municioal elections, ex
cept as otherwise herein provld-

Axnendmenl of Article VIII, flection 
4. so that .the same will read as fel
lows:

“ Section 4. ELECTION OF -  
MAYOR AND COMMISSIONERS:
If such amendments shell - he 
adopted, then at tha next tegular 
election held on-the first Tuesday 
In April. HUS, the Mayor and Com
missioner No. 1 and Commissioner 
No. X shall each ba elected for a 
term of two (21 years, and Com 
mlasloner No. X and Commissioner 
No. 4 shall each ba elected for a 
term of on* (t> year. Thereafter, 
th* Mayor and each Commissioner 
shall ba elected for a -term of two
($> yearn.”
Amepdtnent of Article VIII. flection 

7. so that tha same will read as fot-

"flectlon 7. Within five (si days 
after tha election of Mayor and 
a ll'of tha Commissioners at the 
next regular election held on tha 
Ĵrat Tuesday in April. I*»«, they 
idiatl each take tne oath of office 
and qualify as such Mayor and 
Commissioners. an>l the Mayor 
and Commissioner N*. 1 and Com
missioner No. 2 shall hold their 
espectiva offices until the flrsl 
Tuesday In April, 1S55. and until 
ihalr succfsaore ara elected and 
qualified, unless sooner removed 
under th* provisions of this Char
ier, and Commissioner No. X and 
Commissioner N. 4 shall hold thalr 
•eepectiv* offices until the first 
rtsosday In April. 1254. and until 
hair successors are elected and 
uatlfled. uniese sooner removed 
nder th* provisions of this Chap 
ir.”

economical Ilie Amarillo chapter, served as Barnes E. and Lillie Juanita 
the gun. . I results of a statewide poll in « ili that “ cannot be provided by temporary chairman during the Kiozer to Homer and Beatrice

IS Avoid over - exposure to the which 11 000 Texans took pari. an>' «then means and is a eul-jelection of officers and as install- Bowers, lot 12, part of lot 13,
direct rays of the sun. For a Mogt N^nth Texas hunters ask- minatinn of family love.”  IinK officer,
suntan without burn and t r o u - '. j  » mmnnino dove reason Throgmorton lead the “ small: Other guests from Amarillo in- Laura A. and E.E. Plank to
ble, the beat method is gradual hPrinnif)R. Srpt , same a,  lHflt print" of an insurance p o l i o  y ¡eluded Jo]m Moon, ehapter presl- Panhandle Lumber Company, lot

and a waterfowl season be- writtenexposure, working up to a half- year, in 1M6R when, he said, j dent who introduced the 
and Ceeil Cook.hour or an hour a day of aun-' ' ^  ‘ ln earl'y' november' ”  |a polfry holder could collect only speaker

J ------*- ”  vi- — -  i ReRular luncheon meetings

main • 4, block T,— Harvester— Heights.

!' South Zonewsportsmen preferred ,hj ‘ dying in a church.. ' Hi co.n- of Vernon (Lefty) Gomez, former
die g oup have been set for the ace southpaw hur'er foe ¡he Yan-

ba th(ng.
14. Don't worry and don't a dove season beginning about! 

let people gel jour goat. „j mid-October instead of Nov. 15 as mittee headed by Sen. Lj'ndon second _ba'inlay of eacl. mouth rtes claims that Sal ->.a-<lie is
Summed up, says Dr. Fishbein, was Re( for last year, and favored Johnson (D-Texi said a combine ‘ “ e Pine Room of the Schnei-;lhe best pitcher in the b.g leagues 

the tavdinftl rule ia mode»’ation a niid-November opener for ducks of British, Dutch, Belgian and e 
in all things.  ̂ | and geese. Bolivian tin interests tried "to

a  Other amounts up to $2000 
rriendly, One-Visit Loan Service

C O M M U N IT Y
F IN A N C E & T H R IF T  CO RPO RA TIO N  

404 South Polk St. -  Amarillo
MAIL THIS CASH LOAN REQUEST 4 

TO OUR OFFICE . . . TODAY

I would like to borrow $ ............................... ..
Please have your representative call.

____________________ i *
N om e ..............

Address ..........
Phone Number

¡ in the last 15 years.

NEW YORK l/P) — For relief of are set bv law for the state at
poison ivy and quicker cure, this j , , . ^  Thev , , e; deer and turkey, 
summer you can get ointments .beginning Nov. 16, and quail, be 
containing tho metal zirconium. I ginnjn(f Dec.' 1.
The metal iie m i to inactivate the 
oil from poison ivy that causes1
the troubles. One ointment is I  I a IITIC  I I  ^  R p f t l ( P  
put out by , the Titanium Alloy ^ 1 0 1 1 1 1 3  U *  «J* U l  W lkV
Manufacturing división, National 
Load Company, Niagara Falls,
N. Y., and another, which also 
contains ' tha anti - histamine 
pyribcnzMinina, by Ciba Pharma
ceutical Products Inc., Summit,
N. J.

Season on .deer, turkey and quail goug-! the United Slates for ex-
orbitant profits.”

After the Koi-ean War started, 
it said, tin pricejt skyiocseted 
from 77 1-2 cents a pound (New 
York) to almost $2 but U. S. 
government agencies joined in re
fusing to pay the price. The dead
lock was broken Iasi January 
lock was broken last January 
when this country agreed with 
the British on a $1.18 price.

\ On just one ol many! issues
Huge Tin Cartel

CHICAGO OP) - How come 1 host- 
dark circles under the eyes? A 
consultant gives an answer in 
the queries and minor notes sec
tion of the American Medical As
sociation Journal. They’re due, he 
says, to underlying veins show
ing through % thin skin. They 
are accentuagted by fatigue, ap
parently because of pallor of the 
face.

Legal Publications
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THIS STATIC OF 'IKXAS
TO; .1. J. Ba/nard, the unknown 

heii'i» «iid legal ie| recent a ilvce of ,T. 
J. Laniard, ileceasen, .lenrit Harnard, 
alao known «a Jennie Barnard John*- 
lon, and he/ huahand llomer .lolins- 
ton, the unknown heirs and legal rep- 
reaentative* of Jennie Barnard, alao 
known li* Jennie Barnard Johnston, 
deceased, Mabel Ktljebrew and the 
unknown heirsa nd legal representa
tive* of Mabel Killebrew, deueasecl, 
defendant. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to appear 
liefore the Honorable Dlairtoi roue» 
31st Judicial District of Hra.v County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in Pani
na, Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock a.m. of the 
first. Monday next after expiration of 
forty-two daya from the date of Is
suance of thla citation, same being 
rhe Itth day of August A. I). IU62. 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed In said 

•urt, on the 3rd day of July A. D. 
1362. In this cause, numbered 1041ft 
on the docket of said court and styl
ed Opfil Kuvkendall et al. Plaintiffs, 
va. J. J. Barnard et al. Defendants.

A brief statement of this suit Is 
a»* follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff, opal Kuykendall, joined 
proforma by her husband, H. (\ 
Kuykendall, sues in, tresspass to try 
(III«, aliasing tha* on .Inly I, 1952, aha 
wax. and still lx. I ha owner in far 
xlmpl* of the following daxcrihad real 
catata And pramlxax situated In Gray 
County, Texax:

All of tha Easterly ona-hlaf of Lot 
No. 9. Blk. No. 8 of Ilia Crawford 
Addition lo tha (Tty of Pampa, in 
Gray County. Texax.
On such dav also aha wax In pox- 

xeaslon of -atirh premlaex: and after
wards, on the 2nd day of .Inly, 1462, | 
ih* defendants and ea.-H of them, un 
lawfully entered upon and dispossess-! 
ed plaintiff of such premises, xnd 
withheld from her the possession 
thereof.

Plaintiff furiher alleges to the court 
that aha and those who title she 
holds, have had and held peace, 
able, continuous and adverse posses
sion. under color of till* from and 
under the fltata of Texas, of the 
said land for more than three years 
next before the rommeneement of thla 
suit.Plaintiff further alleges lo Ilie court 
that aha and those whose title she

WASHINGTON <.T*> — The Unit
e d .Statues, in standing firm against
an international tin cartel, saved' Augie Guglielmo, N a t i o n a l  
500 - million dollars and proved \ League umpire, is a veteran of 
America ia not fair game for an 27 months service in the South #  
economic buccaneer, says a Sen- Pacific during World War II. He £  
ate report. j participated in the invasions of

A Senate preparedness aubrom-1 Hollandia and Biak.

A re  Saying
T«u*T

- r i -

•You ko  in w ith M om  and Dad and HI hide hero till n o 
body*« look ing ! tt w ould ruin my reputation t o  be seen  at 

.  v .-.j . «  nierht m ovie w ithout a d a te .

An« BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
That thl* resolution b* and th* a.mo 
shall constitute nolle* of th* Inten-

conilnuous and adverse possession of 
th# lands and tenements ahovx 4». 
scribed, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the stmt, and paying all taxes 
as same heratna due thereon for a pe
riod of more than five years before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges to tlie court 
that ah* and those whose tide the 
holds, have had peaceable and ad
verse possession of eald land, cult I- 

i.,,- - .. -t— an« enjoying th* earns forews. th* official publication more than ten years next before th*
commencement of this suit, during 
which period (hey have had such 
lurtda and lenemenu actually Inclos
ed.Plaintiff, further alleges to the 
court that ah# and those whose title 

««»»*«• * i she holds, have had paaceahle and
PAEflEB AND APPROVED thl* th* advent* poeseeslon of said land and

tloir of tho City Commission, aa re
td under Artici# 1171 of th* Re- 
I TTvit Statute* of Texas, and thl«

ohall be published tit th* 
imp* New*, th* official publication 

of tn* City of Pampa. the same be
ing a newspaper published ih tt)* said 
Oti>- and auch publication shall c*n- 
ffnu* »or ten (19) days, th* flint puh- 
flcation to he at least twenty (29) 
«aya Heforg th* aald ordinance ahall

Mh ear W Tut«, " f t
,, ' .4L A.

Flaana

I tenements, cultivât Ing. u«lng and en- 
enjoying thf same, for a period of 
geoi* then ten years before th* com- 
menceiner.t of this suit.

Plaintiff auea. for title and posses
sion ef th* ahne* described land and 
for general an« spoetai relief.
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PaM  fo r  Wy ituilente ot West T« State C«

Carroll Boyd. Dumas 
Otia Burk, Perryton 
Marvin Callihara, Conway 
Bob Crudgington, Amarillo 
Hoooa Footer, Canyon

W W. Gibson, Amarillo
Mr. and Mr« Lemora Hill, Borfor
A. L. Mills, Pampa
Mrs R. A. Neblett. Canyon
Jack Pate, Amarillo

“J ack-Taylor, Xanyon 
C. L  TTuKrtpeon. CinyVl 
Dan Sandora. Canyon

f t  “
Mrs.

an Batidora. Canyon 
symond Thomnoon. Vega 
'ilford Taylor. Jr, Canyon 
Ira C  W. Warwick, Caftyon

*r ~i

Mra C. W. Warwick, Canyon ( ^

1
/



OUR TOWN
A Lf

' l  V u iu la  C a n t  f i l l ’ l l  !

Wednesday w is  just like any 
other lazy summer morning'. . . 
Housewives prepared the family 
breakfast, got husbands oft m 
work, dressed children f<>/' r lHV- 
then settled down for a second 
cup of coffee. ' .But at that 
point the morning r o u t i n e  
changed for a group of First 
Christian Church women. . .
They Were surprised with— a 
“ come - as - you - are" breakfast 
planned by Mis. 1, eland h in- 
ney and Mrs. Bert Stevens. . . 
They called at homes for the 
Women • .Mrs. James Hollar 
and Mrs. ' Kf'ith Davis knew 
about the entertainment but 
all others ready “ went as they 
were” . . .This was one of tne 
many farewell parlies honoring 
Mrs. H. H. Tyler, popular wife 
of the First Christian Church 
minister. -. .Sl.e was still in a 
brunch coat and house slippers 
at that early hour but good- 
natured one she is, Mrs. Tyler 
went with her hostesses . . . 
Mrs. Walter Higgenbulham was 
there with her hair in curlers 

. Mrs. E. E. -Shultz was also 
In a brunch coal and Mrs. 
Charles Mitndy and Mys. O. A. 
Parsley wore play Milts to the 
coffee. . Some were in between 

-house slippers and shoes and 
had to go barefoot .Other 
had cream on their faces. .
It was a friendly definitely, in
formal entertainment similar to 
the one stared thi. week by 
the First Baptist Bible Learn
ers class in the home of Mrs 
Elsie Batson.

(Bite Pampa Sail« Near®

Activities
Page 6
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A clean refreshed face is a must when wearing delicate^abric» 
such as'the tulip cup-petaled bolero type stole of white organdy 
pictured aSove left. Base your quick beauty p u k -u p o n  a good 
hot soapy face washing to remove all *
ish with a cold splash to tighten facial muscle» ( r i g h t ) . -------

Miss Joan Stroup Feted With Garden 
• Party Thursday In H. C. Wilson Home

Periodical Programs And Mission Book 
Study Held At Central Baptist Meetings

Central Baptist Church circlesiJ. C. Scott, Ray Babbs, Silcott. 
met this week for periodical pro-1 Mrs. Moorehead and Mrs. Bail- 
grams and reviews of mission ey led the opening and closing
books.

The Lillie Hundley group met 
in the home of Mrs. R. E. War
ren. Mr». Ralph Arms, program 
director, was assisted by Mrs.
Wayne Cobb, Mrs. Nolan Cole,
Mrs. Charlie Thomas and Mrs.
A. E. Butler.

Mrs. James Enloe opened the 
meeting with prayer and Mrs.
Inez Hubbard dismissed the group 
with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Enloe, Cole, Cobb, Thom
as, Butler, Arms, Melton, Burns. Mrs. Roberta Woods was hos 
Cecil • Corgill, R. E. Warren and t,ess t0 me Vada Waldrpn^clrcle.

prayer.

A song, "’“ Living for Jesus,”  
opened the Annie Sallee meet
ing in the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Lawrence.

Following the p e r i o d i c a l  
study Mrs. Fred Williams closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. R. Bower. J. W. Holt, 
Finis Marchman, Williams, A. H. 
McPeak and H. G. Lawience.

Miss Dorothy Roberts, Bride-Elect Of *  
Sam Wampler, Complimented With Party

Show your week-end hostess 
how much you enjoyed your 
visit by sending her a gift of 
refreshing fragrances. ,

one new member, Mrs. E. C. Cox. 
Tw o visitors were present.

Wilson and «laugh- nnd white cakes ornamented with . . ...
roses. Napkins engraved j and Boh AndeisI Mrs. H

Her Betty entertained Miss Joan 
! Stroup with a garden party Thurs- 

.Tire First Chris- «ley evening in the Wilson «home, 
tlan Church will honor Rev. Miss 'Stroup will become the 
and Mrs Tyler at a pally to- I bride of Leon W. English Sunday j Kills, Nina Spearman, Rice Bere- 
night He reports Sunday for ! 4 n in. in the First Methodist nice Homer, Donna Robinson, Ann
active duty as a Navy chaplain Church. I Kidwell Jean Cornelius, Joyce

^Chinese lanterns wer e use.l ¡ni Hurrah, Betty Joyce Scott and

The Geneva Wilson circle met 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Huf- 
fhines. The meeting opened with 
a song with accompaniment by 
Miss Patsy Kay Huffhines. Mrt>. 
Huffhines reviewed the mission 
book.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed to Mmes. V. C. Moore, M. C. 
McClendon, T. C. Neal, Don War
ren, H. B. Knapp, A. P. Hollifcan,

Fiank Silcott was hostess

- . Others who attended Mrs.
Finney’s breakfast were Mmes, 
R, A. Mack, Burl- Graham, .1.' 
L. Laramore, Lillian Zamora, 
Glen Maxey. E. K. Jackson. Glen 
Nickols, John Zuerker, J. C. 
Crinklaw, M. B. Warden, and 
Fred Tinsley. . .A number of 
the children were also present.

Unusual New Caps 
look- Like Hair, 
Add Real Glamor

decorating. Gifts were arranged 
on top a glass table and an ar
rangement of white gladioli and 
chrysanthemums were placed i n- 
der the table. A bride doll was 
centered in the flowers.

Mrs. Jessye Stroup, mother of 
the bride-elect and Mrs. Henry 
English, mother of Mr. English, 
wore while gardenia' corsages. 
Hostesses presented Miss Stroup a 
white chrysanthemrm corsage. Fa- 
voi.s were white net. bags filled 
with rice and tied with green 
ribbon. ••

Miss Dolores Rice of Houston, 
a guest in the Wilson home.

green ................. ............  ........ ,
“ Lon and Joan" carried out thei
bride-elect's chosen colors. Mftry H.ll Davis circle.

Gtie“ts included Misses Eulaine
mission book.

Attending were Mmes. Phoeblc 
Moorehead, Bob Bailey, Everett 
Sheriff. C. P. Coates, E. M. Clark,

She presented a report on the 
Baptist encampment following the 
periodical program.

Attending were Mmes. Harlan 
Beauchamp, R. E. Leonard, O. 
A. Hussa. John Bray, Gill Lewis 
and Woods.

Martha Hopkins.
Mmes. Jack Sutton, Bill Chap

man, Mickey McCray, C. B. Ho
mer, J. R. Spearman, E. C. Sid- 
well, George W. Scott, W. F. 
Taylor, Wesley Matlock, Lee Har- 
rah, O. H. Bruce, Henry Ellis, 
Skeet Roberts, P. O. Sanders, 
Bill Derrlngton and daughter Me
lissa, Bill T. Braly, Jim Hopkins, 
and Miss Lucille Saunders.

Others who participated in the 
shower were Mrs. Bus Baldridge, 
Mrs. James Holt, Miss Wanda 
Cobb, and Miss Martha Thomas.

c h r i s t i a n ’ s c ie n c f .

Frys Are Honored 
With Housewarming

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fry were 
honored at a surprise house
warming at their home at 805 
E. Craven this week. Hostesaes

.. ,, , . j lh .  i were Mrs. .Willie-Smith and Mrs.Mrs Ralph Prock reviewed the Jo|lnjK}n_

presided at the giiest book.
Refreshments of green and white! That the real " jo y  of living”  

heart-shaped sandwiches weie set- may be experienced here and now
punch when mankind turns from the

C j l i m  p S fS Of

By ALICIA HART 
NFA Beauty Editor

One of th«. latest glamor aids to ve(1 witb n sberbet
beauty on the beach is a .b ra n d ____ •- _________ _  ______
new idea in swim caps. Actually j 
a rubber wig, resembling natural 
hair, the rap functions as a prar-! 
tlcal protection when you are 
swimming.

It comes In two styles—short j 
bob or poodle rut, and both are i 
available in blonde, b l a c k  or 
brownette. This is your opportiin- 
lty to change your hair coloring j 
and styling with just a flip of your
wrist. ! J-oy McMillan was host at the be my (Revelation 21:6,7).

Because of a special suction annual Plateau Singing con-i- -j-bjs vpi.se from the King James
band, the wig clings to youp head i ve?^*?n , I Version of the Bible will be read:

RUTH MILLETT
After 10 of his boys got into 

trouble with police for ‘ ‘ borrow
ing" automobiles and breaking in
to homes a high school princi
pal had this to say:

“ I feel our students shouldn’ t 
have cars. For two reasons they 
are not good. Students who don’t 
have them want them and that 
leads to trouble.

“ Then too for those that have 
them it is easier to get into 
trouble. They can travel faster, 
they can get away easier. Isn't 
the getaway e^r an important 
factor in most planned crimes? 

‘I have no authority to pro
pursuit of material'” pleasure and hibit cars. Some parents would

¡Je ó te  ri

j earnestly seeks the joys of Spirit, 
| is stressed in the Lesson - ¡Set'- 
i mon entitled “ Life”  to be read 
in all Christian Science churches 

| on Slinday, July 20.

y e a r

cooperate; others would not."
The principal is right. But he 

could have added a few mo 
arguments against high s c h o o l  
students being given cars *by

FIVE YEARS AGO

The Golden Text slates, 
will give unto him that is 
athirst of the fountain of the water 
of life freely. He that overcom- 
eth shall inherit all things; and

“ I.their parents.
And the indulgent parents who 

give their high school children 
convertibles are doing them a 
really grave injustice. The child

I will be hl» God,1 and he shall

and refuses to let any water in.
here'.

Jack Bailey, master of cere-j

with a flashy convertible h as 
high school popularity handed to 
him on a silver p l a t t e r .  He 
doesn't have to do anything to

.. i , ,  .. . ‘ ‘Thou wilt shew me th path earn it or merit It. His conver-
Furthermore», you nee<ln’t he both-1 monIes oi - ,e Queen lor a u&y | 0f |jfe; jn presence is fulnean tible ffeta him by. »
ered with unattractive chin straps, 'show, announced that the Queen jo y . thy right hand there' That is as bad for him as it
Once you have the wig neatly in August I would he sent to are pleasures for evermore”  is hard on the boy who envies

him that flashy car. But as the 
Mary Baker Eddy elucidates principal said ‘ here’s nothing he 

the point by quoting the words can do about the situation. 
Members of the Tarde Felice of c j,rist Jeaus on the subject. I It’s the parents who are re- 

pin cut Is safely intact as well as »  theater party^at a meet-18b(l Mys .. .Tbi„ )jfe eternal.’ sponsible. If they refuse to get

place, you can feel confident that ParnP:* »/' reiKn as tlueen of thei (Psalms 16:11). 
ft will stay put. T o p o  Texas Rodeo.

10 YEARS AGOIn fact, the wig is wearable out i
of water, too It will keep your ^heatcrpariy'aT a meeU I

ing in the home of Miss Neva j savg j csusyour hair free from sand, wind, 
and the drying rays of the sun. 
No more sitting around after a 
swim just hoping your hRir doesn't 
look lifeless. You can wear the 
glamor wtg as long as you like

Lou Woodhouse.
James Washington, Jr, and 

James A. Turner were among men 
from Pampa who left for the

-is. not shall be; and
then he defines everlasting life 
as a present knowledge of Love 
Truth, and Life. ‘This is life 
eternal, that they might know

Induction sta t ion in, Lubbock -T h ey  | Tbee (b(, only tnle Pt0d and
Thou hast 

Health with 
page 410).

gmmor w-g ns long »s you ime -  we,.p , b„ assigned to duty in the! , "  wbom
If jrou re looking for something Air Corns .Jesus in n s i wnom

really different in heach-wear-ac-j . .  vs -\ p «j i r n  l í ent' "  Science an(l 1
Cessorles. yrro can he-cerUin you - « . h  for'Am elia Enthalt Kcy 10 the ScrlPture8’
Will create a sensation when Von 
make an appearance in one 
these new water wigs.

The ««-arch for Amelia Eaihait
in the South Seas ended.

°* Spencer Tracy and Freddie Bar- 
| tholomew starred in “ Captains

Read The News Classified
! Courageous”  featured at the La-
! Nora.

Fastest
TH« only 4-engine service!

LUBBOCK
Only 40 minutes.
3 nonstop flights «Jail y.

DALLAS
6 flights doily. Leave 6:45 AAA, 11:00 AM, 
2:35 PM, 4:20 PM, 5:20 PM, 8 30 PM.

DENVER
1 Hour, 50 minutes. The only
through service. Leave 7:40 PM, 10:05 PM.

4  fUgfct« daily

HOUSTON
11:00 AM, 2:35 PAA, 4:20 PAA, 5:20 PM.

^ JipS T ìo r Vìa. sitò
Fiber and sisal rugs which bear 

the brunt of springtime and sum
mertime Wear can be redecorated 
In attractive colors and designs 
with a new type of paint applica
tion. A size coat of ordinary 
laundry starch mixed with water 
and brought to a boil can he used 
on most rugs. Then after the rug 
is dry special floor enamel for 
fiber rugs is applied. It is avail
able in decorator colors.

together and decide as a group 
what is best for their teen-age 
youngsters the problem can’t be 
licked.

Kent Wooldridge 
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wooldridge 
entertained «if ...son Kent with 
a party Wednesday on his sec
ond birthday.

Games were played and re
freshments served to Mrs. Joy 
Walters and Jimmy, Mrs. Sue 
Clancy and Eddie, Mrs. R. ~A.- 
Wflliams Jr., Tanna and Walter, 
Mrs. Roy Snyder, Ceryl and Diane 
of fwitty, Mrs. R. A. William« 
Jr. and Miss Nelda Scott of 
Wellington.

Mrs. R. A. Williams Sr. also 
of Wellington and grandmother 
of the honoree was a special 
guest.

HOURS FOR W O R SH IP-STU D Y
SUNDAY

9:46 » . m......... Bible Study
10:46 ». m. .......... Worship

WEDNESDAY
9 :8A » . m. ______Bible Class
7:80 p. m. Prayer Meeting

C HURC H OF C H R I S T
SUNDAY, 6 P.M . EVENING SERVICE

Mary Ellen M Harvester J. P. ORENFTAW, Minister

After gifts were opened, ha- 
nana cake and coffee were serv
ed.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Riley Maddox, G. W. Var- 
non, Bedford Smith, Ronald John
son and daughter- Pam, Willie 
Smith, Ed Johnson, and Gary 
and Vicki, Humphrey Fry, and 
Mrs. Howard Fry, Mr. Joe Dean, 
Mrs. Lily Bates Mrs. N. B. Coop
er, Mrs. Joe Coates and Joy and 
Gav of Chicago, III.

Others who participated in the 
housewarming Were Messrs, and 
Mmes. John Wilkinson, B. T. 
Cotter, Ernest Christ!, Melvin 
Wright and N. Henderson.

KKK Holds Slumber 
Party For Rushees

The Kit Kat Klvh -honored 1952 
rushees with a slumber party 
this week in the home of Mi«« 
Mary June Montgomery, north of 
Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Montgomery 
sponsored the party.

Miss Raylene Erersole, a gueHt 
of Miss Judy Narrce, was a spe
cial guest.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening.

Rushees ¡i?esent were Nancy 
Jameson, Charlie Black, J e a n  
Smith. Pa 'sy Ward, Peggy Ward, 
Margie Rotindtr.ee, Carol Foster, 
Jerrie Sloan, Charlotte Hoggntt. 
Carol Wagner, Patsy Darby, Mar
lene Kuib, Janice McWright, and 
Carol Paxson.

Members included Misses Gail 
Flnkelstein, Su Stone, Claudette 
Matheny, Judy Nance, Wynel 
Weatoerrod, Phobe Carter, Alice 
Seawright, Christine Pierce, Greta 
Miller, Janice Baker, Ann Per
kins, Joan Cantrell, and the hos
tess.

Miss Dorothy Roberts, who will 
become the bride of Mr. Sam 
Wampler August r, was honored 
at a coffee this wetnc in the home 
of Mrs. Luther Pierson. Mrs. B. 
R. Cantrell assisted as co-hostess.

The honoree was presented a 
corsage made of kitchen acces
sories, and her mother, Mrs. Har- 
len Roberts, and grandmother, 
Mrs. P. O. Bolten, were presented 
white carnation corsages.

Blue and white floral decora
tions were used throughout the 
entertaining rooms tu carry out 
the bridal colors. Mrs. Bolten

Dress Up Baby

Pretty, Cool Pajamas

Silhouette Goes Soft
i ■* - 1

THIS ADVANCE FALL STYLE 
designed by Robert Morton fea
tures the softer silhouette in a 
rich-lustered crepe woven with 
Celanese acetate and rayon. 
Sleeves are attractively shirred, 
and the slim, draped bodice is 
accented with a cluster of bows 
and a fern clasp of sparkft 
stones.

THERE’S A NEW, softer siL 
houette in the front-line fashion 
icene for fall. Those much-loved 
full skirts will continue, but stiff- 

j ness is giving way to soft-hang- 
; ing folds, gathers and pleats. With 

this silhouette, we notice the re
turn of crepes in many textures— 
crepes woven with acetate fibers 
to give them rich body, and 
pleasant-to-the-hand quality that 
is so important. Typical of the 
new styles is this junior dress de
signed to flatter the figure and 
serve for many occasions from 
icocktails on to ir'ormal dinner 
[wear. (ANS Features)

presided at the silver coffee serv
ice, and Miss Joan Cantrell was 
at the guest book.

For entertainment, love sonfe 
were played and guests guessed 
the song titles. Mrs Bolten also 
read a “ recipe tor keeping hus
bands.”

Gifts were presented in a large 
banket decorated with blue and 
white ribbon streamers.

Attending were Mmes. A 1 
Schneider, R a l p h  McKinney. 
Glenn Radcliff, John Wampler, 
Lee Moore Jr., James King, Pier
son, Bolten, Cantrell and Roberta.

Mlases Dorothy Zhanel, Janlec 
Mayes, Charlotte Allston, Joyce 
Harrah, Carolyn Gronlnger, Caro
lyn Carver, Mae Jo Hankhouse, 
and Miss Cantrell.

5188
Crochet this adorable baby sot 

for the stork's new arrival. The 
sacque, bonnet and booties are 
worked in a lacy pineapple pattern
stitch.

Pattern No. 51R8 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch Illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 26c in COINS, your name, 
address and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot the PAMPA 
News, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York 36, N.Y.

Anne Cabot’s New Album of 
Needlework is chock-full of grand 
designs, plus exciting te.itures 
;>na a gift pattern printed in the 
hook, 25 cents.

Dessert-Bridge 
Honors Guest In 
Rasmussin Home

A desses« bridge party Tussday 
in the home of Mrs. Dan Clsn- 
dening. 715 E. Klngamlll, honored 
Miss Jane Rasco, Kingsville, etater 
and guest of Mrs. Bob Rasmussin 
604 N. Russell.

Guests Included the Mmes. Se
nas Deer, Walter Patslg, Horton 
Ruasell, Julian Key, Mary Clark 
Rixman, William H. Mathewes 
John Frick, Bill Matthews, R .-W . 
Rasmussin and Henry Glndorf and 
the honoree.

Miss Rasco Is a graduate of 
A A I College, Klngavllle, with 
a major in teacher education, 
and plans to teach In a school 
near Kingsville this fall.

prayer. Mrs. A. B. McPherson 
led the business session.

Attending were Mrs. Betty 
Sirtch a new member, Mrs. Pirtle 
Scoggins, a visitor and Mmes. 
Bill Garret, Ted Largent, Lonnie 
Richardson, Graham Bearden, M c
Pherson and the hostes*.

Mrs. McPherson will be hostess 
at the next meeting.

Whether y o u  swim or saa. 
your beauty will be aseured It 
you apply glamoroue water
proof eye make-up whenever 
you vieit the beach.

Businas» Man's Assuraaca 
Company

Ufa, Health, Hoi ~ 
Educational,

Mrs. J . Roy M artin
197 Ff. Frort W l «  W>

8 2 5 0
■  U-42

If you're the tailored type, you're 
sure to adore these crisp coat- 
style pajamas that are so cool 
arid comfortable. They look so 
pretty In an all-over print or rich 
solid color.

Pattern No. 8250 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern In sizes 14, 
16. 18. 20: 40, 42. /Size 16, short 
sleeves, 5 . yards of 39-tnch.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett. The Pampa 
News, 1150 Ave. Americas, Few 
York 36, N. Y.

Basic FASHION for ’52 is filled j 
with ideas to make your clothes 
budget go further -tim e saving 
and economical deaigns that are 
easv to sew. Gift pattern printed 
inside. 25 cents.

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
BIG SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE!
is still going on — hundreds of pairs of 
beautiful shoes to choose from — here art  
a few of the many extra values to be 
found in this big clearance sale.

GROUP I
$ J 9 9One Big Group of Girls 

Flattie Sandals In Multi-colors 
Pair only

GROUP II

BRAN IFF
• A «or tile Hefei • Or tell year Travel Ageet

TH R EE
QUESTIONS

8:30 A M .  
Monday thru Saturday

Baptist Circle Meets- 
In Thornburg Home

Mrs. Leroy Thornburg was hos
tess to the First Baptist Vivien 
Hickerson circle when the group 
met this week for a home, mis
sion« program.

Mrs. Jack Bearden presented 
the program after Mrs. Leo Gra
ham opened the meeting with

Ladies and Girls Dress and 
Casual Shoes in Values to 7.95 

. Pair only

GROUP III
Ladies Dress Shoes, Values 

To 14.95, a Real Buy 
Pair only

KPDN 1340
On Your Dial

MOTHERS!
ENTER YOUR BABY NOW 

in the
Grand Prize Baby Show
Tomorrow -  Last Day to Register 

Soonsored bv RiRFKAH LOftfiF NO 355
To Be Held July 30th & Aug. 1st

Any bnby from 1 month to B year« of age Is eligible for regis
tration.

THERE ARE NO ENTRY FEES 
Mnnv beautiful prizes. Lot Ing Cuna and Ribbon« will he awnrded 
In Health. Beauty nnd Personality
Iter tail r In the lohhv of the Hotel Schneider her Inning July 14th 
through Saturday July 19th. Do not Telephone. You Need not 
bring your baby whea you register.

GROUP IV
Men’s Summer Dress Shoes -  Nylon Mesh In Tie or Loafer 

Styles, Perforated all Leather Shoes and Sport Styloa

$7 ”  and 1 0 ”
SUMMER PURSES

EN T IR E  STO C K

*3”  and $4 "
Plus Tax

O r n i t i  Q u a lity  S h o e i  
207 N. CU YLER ’ PHONE 1440
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Th# Cookin' Is Supor!

Hank Suggests Church Supper 
For Best Fatin' You (an Get-• i
-  By HENRY Mcl.EMORE I »ome mighty fin* food In church 

BRISTOL., Tennessee—For good | basements and social rooms, but 
eating, be you North, South, East It’s out under the trees that pies,1 
or Went, 1 don’t believe you can cakes, chicken, and bean« reach 
beat a church supper. their full flower.

There’s something about cookteg I went to a church supp«r here 
for a church supper that makes in Bristol early this evening and 
every American woman a cordon V;hlle I ’m writing this I can «till 
bleu. No matter how magnifi- stick out my tongue a little and 
centlv she cook* for husband and taste a co.conut cake frosting as 
iamlfy she always seems to do a ,itfht and aweet „  a feather
little bit better for the Lord. ; from a cherub’s wing. The keys 

This is particularly true o f on the typewriter are stickv from 
outdoor church suppers, served the water-melon Juice still on 
on the grounds. I have eaten1 mv hands.

This is how I happened to go 
to the church supper. I got into 
Bristol fairly early and, as every 
newspaperman doe* when travel
ing, I bought myself a l o c a l  
paper. Toward the back I saw 
a little announcement saying that 
the Trinity Methodist Church was 
having a church supper and the 
public was invited.

That was all I needed. No one 
had to tell me that that would 
be the best food in Bristol that 
night, I sort of half washed the

BUTTONS AN* BEAUX 8HARON SMITH

T. M *H. v. a Sat. •*. >
’ »»  k, MA S.r»ic«. Im.

^“ Magnificent speech, Senator ! You camo right out with 
a fearless yet and no!"

National Toll 
Of Polio Up
1.047 Cases

WASHINGTON (IP) — The L -h  
lie Health Service has reporter
1.047 new cases of Infantile parlay-
sis in the nation last week. That 
was 42«—or «7 percent—above 
the 621 for the week ended July ¡dust of the road off me, combed 
5 | my hair, got in my car. and

The new report brought the ?,arted. lo° ^  . tor th* Trin,ty

7 ' j

V (

N .u g M  S jtU icìM .
7-ir
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"Y a— ‘just S little outfit sbe thfew together’—  only it s 
taken her three houra to throw it !** •

Week-End Guests Must Keep 
The Rules To Be Asked Again

By HAL BOYLE i 4. Get badly sunburned. Su
NEW YORK (IP) — The first anites never really forgive 

thing a couple does alter buy- j we ’ ’ -end guest who retuses 
ing a place in the country is! get sunburned.
to tart having week-end guests.

This Is beesuee they make a 
surprising discovery. They fine, 
that in th« snug retreat they 
yearned for “ to get away from 
it all”  they have a new problem 
—they can't get away from each 
other either.

So they eart inviting week - 
end guests. And thst serves a 
double purpose:

the thome thst svsrv paradla- 
need*.

2.—It provides them with some
one to talk to—and criticise -  
besides sach other. Nothing brings 
a host and hostsss closer together 
than th« mutual disapproval of 
their house guests. ,

Guest Has Duty

total for the “ disease year—the 
period starting with the v/eek 
ended April 5—to 4,032 cases. 
In 1949 the peak year for re
ported poliomyelitis caaes—theto- 
tal for the same period waa only 
listed at this time last year.

The record 1949-80 " d i s e a s e  
year”  listed 42,83« cases.

A part of last week's increase, 
the setvice said, probably was 
caused by delay in reporting cases

. , .of the previous week which had, 4- 0*1 badly sunburned. Subur-1 fhown ^  ifiCrtas# of only , lx
¡per cent.

Last week's total of 1,047 rases 
compared with 815 in the similar 
work last year and a five-year 
median 1947-51 of 662 cases for 
the week.

Texas reported the moat cases 
last week, 296 as compared with 
186 the week before and 82 in the 
similar 1951 week. Iowa was next 
with 72 cases last week, compared 
with 27 the week before and 
Louisoiana had 60, compared with 
19. Hawaii, where incidence has 
been high this year, reported 11 
cases last week, compared with 
18 the week- before

Britons Decide Hen

Democratic Convention A 
Different Story Than GOP

Methodist Church 
When I found it, a hundred 

or more cars were parked and 
hundreds of members were gath
ered around the long tables set 
out under the trees. When I 
walked toward the longeat and 
most» laden table, I didn’t know 
a soul there, but I felt per
fectly at home. As a Baptist 
preacher’s son, this scene was as 
familiar to me as a first night 
is to George Jean Nathan. j  for long, anyway.

I honestly could have closed! Take, fat instance, the most im-

CHICAGO (IP) — The Democrats j Gov. Paul A. Dever of Massa- 
will put a new—and different— j  chusetts will deliver the key 
political show on the road to note address Monday night, 
history next week.

Air Force Claims 
1,000 Red Targets 
Destroyed In Strike

TOKYO (AP) — The Far East 
Air Forces claims about 1000 
Communist military installation* 
were destroyed or damaged July 
11 in the biggest air strike of 
the Korean War at- Pyongyang, 
Sari won and Hwangju.,

The report was made after eval
uation of air photographs of the 
blasted areas.

The Peiping radio claimed more 
than 2000 persons were killed 
and 4170 Injured.

The Air. Forces said the strike 
by United Nations land and 
carrier-based planes was directed j 
against 29 specific military tan- 
get areas in the three cities. A 

| communications center, transpor
tation parking and repair areas, | 
and factories manufacturing mach
ine tools, munitions and other 
war-making supplies were t h e  
main targets.

More than buildings in three 
Red munitions factories w e r e  
blasted, photos showed. A direct 
bomb hit struck the Communist 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  headr 
quarters building in Pyongyang, '] 
demolishing 80 per cent of fhe 
structure.

Iranian Youth Given 
Okay On Citizenship

houses of Congress 
by President Trums«

DALLAS (IP) — A dark-skinned 
handsome Iranian youth got

_  ... .. word yesterday he can applv for
The Credentials Commdtee, Che United States citizenship ' anu 

Their national convention, f t  group that decide* conflicting re.enlt8t in ,he Air j^ rce  he 
casual glance, may- look pretty claims to delegate seats, will re-’ ion(.e had iUejfal|v joined 
much like last week’s Republican j port ita decisiona In the Mlsslss- George Bandaria 22 was of-
convention. But it won’t b e -n ot ippi and Texas contests at the|ficia„ y jm m i-ralcd into theIkit. A aAMIAr. *1' I I An/1 n «, - ^third sesior, on Tuesday.

The contests, simply stated, are
my eyes and trusted my senses IKJ!tant business—the naming of between anti-administration o r
o f  sou n d  an d  sm e ll tn m iid e m e  1 . . .  .  ,  „   , o  * _ » -  _ n i . u .    . . . .   ____ -

S. Bring your own towels. Host
esses secretly hate gusts who ac 
tuallv use those dinky overgi-own 
napkins they drape around the 
bathroom and which carry such 
cute embroidered messages a s 
"Put You Paw Tracks Here.”

8. If they get out the cards 
for a little game of canasta, be 
sensible and lose. Don’t win. Do 
you think the host expects, to pay

of sound and smell to guide me 
unerringly to the fried chicken, 
the watermelon, the potato sal
ad, the devil's food cake, the 
home • made chow chow, the 
apple, lemon and peach pies and 
all the other viands which make 
the table sag at both ends and 
the middle.

The church was not yet com 
pleted and the supper waa being 
held to raise needed funds. From

a candidate for President.
The GOP battle pitted Dwight 

D. Eisenhower against Robert A. 
Taft. It was, in a realistic sense, 
a duel.

A Free For All
The Democrats have five avow

ed contenders. Unlike Taft or Ei
senhower, none claims to have 
500 or more vote* lined up for 
the first ballot. And as many as 

dozen names may be placed

U. S
vate

he learned, 
bill pushed

Mien a pri- 
through both

HEAR

Grady Hazkwood

State Senator ' 
Speak on:
( 1 ) Gas legislation of vital 
importance to the area; and 
(2) Other interesting légis
lation which he sponsored 
•in his "Report to th# Peo
ple" Friday, July 18th, at 
8:30 to 8:45 p.m;

Radio Station 
KPDN , Pampa

1. It gives their rural Eden out of his own picket for all
the hot dogs h^gserves you over 
a long week end?

7. Hand you hostess a ”*guest 
Insurance”  policy on your arrival.
This will cover the damages lit
you sit down on her antique
sofa and break it.

my boyhood experiencs, I knew *n nomlnatlon Thua. the Demo
cratic fight shapes up as a free- 
for-all

H"■ Heed Protection8. Bring a gift they can use
Th# relationship be’ ween » to make their country home more' LONDON (IP) — Women offf- 

wee-end guest and his host liveable. A smell station wagon cials who patrol London’s rail-
1» always acceptable. | road stations to guard youn*»

9. Do something zany, such as girls from vice end white slave
and hostess is one of the most 
complicated rituals of American 
civilisation.

What la th« probtem of the

Siest? He has s  double duty.
e must be neither a complete 

bore nor an utter bocr. And yet 
he must make himself at lea t 
slightly ridiculous, or those who 
entertain him will feel cheated.

People who own country places 
lovs to trad« talas of the strange 
ovs to trade tales of the strange 
antics of their house guests. So, 
If you behave yourself with per
fect propriety, you frustrât« your 
host and hostess. They have noth
ing to brag about themselves 
w lien their neighbor says o n 
Tuesday :

“ Well, we certainly had an odd 
ona ovar this week end. After 
he left we found he had been 
playing himaelf tick-tack-toe with 
a blue pencil on the bedroom 
wall.”

Guide Is Offered
The Idea Is to depart leaving 

your host and hostess with a 
feeling of warm goodwill and 
smug superiority.

Tho following guide may be 
hsrdy to a guest who wanti to 
achieve thla goal :.

1. If the phone rings Just as 
you hsv* tossed one ot tn# host's 
children high In th« air, don't 
run and pick up the receiver. 
Wait and catch th« cht.d first.

2. Never go into the kitchen un
less th« hostess first hands you 
an engraved invitation.

3. D on ’t merely chuckle at your 
' ost’s Jokes, or say, " I ’ve heard1 
that one.”  Roll on the floor In 
m g k tw .

School Officials 
To Be Polled On 
Surplus Food Plan

AURTTN (IP) —School officials 
throughout the State will be pol
led on whether they want to con
tinua the federal government’s 
surplus food distribution program 
in Texas.

State Education Commissioner 
J, W. Edgar agreed to conduct 
th* Inquiry at a meeting o f school 
officiate bars Interested in saving 
th« program.

Th* U. S. Department of Agri
culture has terminated contracts 
with the 17 county and Indepen
dent school boards which have 
been distributing the commodi- 
tlss to surrounding counties. 
USDA said It found no authority in 
Taxes law for ths district* to 
make agreements under which 
they relayed ths food to other 
countries.

Unless ths state asta up des- 
trlbutlvo avenues sccspU bl* to 
UtDA, surplus food valued at 
$1,013,163, Which had been ear- 
marked for Texas schools In the 
next school year, will be lost.

Lubbock County School Supt. 
Roy Boyd, chairman if  the com 
mutas handling the Job In th* 
past, asked that state officials 
seek soma means of continuing 
the program oh an emergency 
basis until ths Legislature meats 
next January and can determine 
policy.

Th* surplus food is used in con
nection with’1 ths school’s hot 
lunch programs.

Ben Chapman, row a coach 
foi tbs CltK'imia’J Red-- led the 
American League In stolen bases 
In 1931, '$3 ana He tiso tor 
ms bsasJBi u  m i.

standing on your head after ev
ery meal and explaining: “ It’s the 
only way I ’ve found to confuae
my ulcer.”  That'll give them
aomethlng to tell their neigh
bors after you have gone.

Observe these simple rules, 
nd the word will get around

lhat you are an ideal week -
end guest. People will soon be 
fighting to have you visit them 
—again and again

racketeers have been told to quit.
The'reason: a 1952 mis* arriv

ing in the big city is quite ca
pable of looking after herself, 
according to the National Vigi
lance Association. The association 
hired the morality patrols.

*’Tn fact,”  commented dowager 
Lady Nunburnholme, chairman of 
the association, “ if anything it’s 
the young men who need pro
tecting and looking after today.”

this meant that the food would 
be extra, extra cordon bleu. Even 
the most devout housewife eases 
off a trifle when her church is 
completed. When, say, it still 
lacks stained glass w i n d o w s ,  
there’s no end to her patience 
in a hot kitchen.

After my first five mlnutea at 
tho supper (or after my first two 
pieces of watermelon), the min
ister, Revered Bell, had introduced 
me to scores of his members, and 
when I had finally finished eat
ing, he took me on a tour of 
the church. Pride was in his 
every word and in his «very 
step, and rightfully so. It waa 
a simple, sweet place of worship.

I left the church supper with 
two things. One, a full and con
tented stomach. Two, a renewed 
belief in the solid people of this 
country. I  would hsv« been wel
come at that supDer, no matter 
what my creed. Its purpose was

States Rights groups on one side 
and party loynlista on the other. 
A convention vote in these con
tests should show the strength | 
and solidity of the States Rights 
bloc of Southerners.

Rayburn Speaks Tuesday 
Rep. Sam Rayburn, the perma

nent chairman, will speak at the 
fourth session Tuesday night.

The Resolutions Committee will 
submit the 1952 partv platform 
at the fifth session Wednesday.

Republicans adopted their p'st- 
form quickly and quietly. But 
th* Democratic plank on civil 
rights may set off an explosion. 
If either the Southerners or North
erners who wear the liberal label 
don't like it, there will be a

The convention opens Monday 
at 11:30 s.m. Eastern Standard 
Time. Other day sessions will 
start at noon. All evening ses
sions will begin at 8 p.m.

Let’« look over the program, rousing brawl on the floor 
as it Is tentatively drafted, and 
take up the high points, day by 
dav.

Two Illinoisans who havs been 
much in the news—G ov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson and Sen. Paul 
H. Douglas—Mil speak at the 
first session Monday,

DANCE
©

To the Music of

WAYNE ANDERSON
and the M ID N IG H T FIV E  

Saturday Night, 9:30 to 1:00

MOOSE LODGE
MEMBERS AND GUESTS

to rsise money In order to make 
more beautiful a pises to worship 
God.

I hope thst when I go back 
through Bristol the Trinity Meth
odist Church MU not be fully 
completed. I  want another sup
per like thst.

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

ft

217 N. CUYLER
¡w**-
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PHONE 801

• T .WARDS
-------------

6't

m

EXCELON
W ill*  IASI HAI W|HT

ft 4475 »HIDING Clft*

r  ji . *  -MEQ«

Auto*Needs—20% to 30% Off
V IT A LIZ ED  O IL  

1 .4 4  2-gal. cos

®  R«S- t.tt Rrem. Grade.
Low pries iocl. fed. Tox.

B9o AUTO PO LISH  

4 7 C pi. aaa

f i l  Eosy-to-use Silicon* type. 
0  39c Silicons G loz*. ,47c

1.15 FLOOR MAT
7 7 c 21*13 la.

GO AN natural rubber. Idsol 
for car or homo. 4 color.

48o SPA RK PLU G

3 7 c ss-
g  Spacial low tote pries. 
(«] 1.05 filter Cartridge 77c

SCISSO RS JACK

* 3.11 Res. 4.17

©  1-ton capacity. Axle-rstt 
top. 4 0 ' hinged handle.

88a DOOR M IRRO R

77c a*.

0  4-in. fih  either side. 
@  91c Wheel Spinner 77*

REG. 1.59 CHAMOIS
l . l l  13" *17"

©  Pliable oil-tanned theep* 
•kin. No stitches, lint-free.

88* T R O U B LE  L IG H T
•

77C J<7 Card

ft] Plugs in doth lighter.
(MJ 91c Vanity mirter.. 77*

WHY PAY MORE PER GALLON
FOR TOP QUALITY RUBBER-BASE PAINT

Wards K xca lon  _ 4.29 G a llo s

On* *f the finest rubber-base flat wall 
paints on the mark*»—yat Words Excalon 
costs you lass par gallon than most other 
nationally advartised finish*«. Ixcolon 
costs lass in th* long run too become R 
lasts far yaars— ghras walls and woodwork

a lovaly soft finish that standi up undor 
ropoatod scrubbing!. Ixcelon goas an eas
ily, dries quickly. Choice of 8 soft pasteis 
deeptones available for slightly mor* por 
gallon. Visit Words today—soo our Nno 
of fine quality paints ond supplies. ^

8.95 axch.* Corn. Battery.4.97*
1.55 5 qt. cans Vitalized Oil 1.08
1.59 Wadge Seat Cushion 1.11\
49c Plastic log Deflector.. 39c 
79c Wash Mop. Pits hose. 55«

45c Pint can of Engina Ton# 29c

39c 8-ez. no-soap Car Wash.29c 
9tc Windshield Glaro Guard 78c 
49c Steering Wheal Covar..37c
95< Vulcanizing K i t ............ 55c -

SAVE—BUY NOW—SALE ENOS SATURDAY

59c 9 9 ».rahPofWffitg Cloth.47c 
24.95 Plastic Seat Cover.. 19.98 
16.45 Fiber Seat C over.. 18.15 
89<; 1-pint con Broke Fluid 47c 
69c No-Screw Dosh Troy . .  47c

P R A C TIC A L
ling beauty—can bo 
repeatedly. IsceHent

R EA D Y -M IX ED  Q U ICK D RYIN O
Comes to you ready to apply No offensive paint odor. Fr*
—no need to thin or mis. Just ly pointed ream wld be re*
stir, then brush *r roil it on. to uae In test then 1 hour.

WARDS POR WALLPAPER— OVER 4Ö0 PATTERN*
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On* of T exas' Five Most Consistent N ewspapers

We"l*eneso that one truth "!* nlwa\ s'const», lent" w Itti (dottier truth. 
We endeaior to be consistent with the truths expressed In Midi Kreat 
morel guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we, at any time, Tie inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by no- Painpa News. A n his.m rit Som er
ville, l  am ps. Texas, I ’hiine tilifr, all dopai Iinenla. .MKMHItlt UK T ilt !  
ASSOCIATED PltKSS. (Full Leaded W ire.i The A --o e ia t .d  t’ re. ’  Is e iu i’ hd  
excluxively lo  toe use for re-puhlicM Iou on all the local news printed m iliis 
uawspaper a» well as all A P  new a dispatches Entered as second class m ailer 
under the act o f M arch !> 117k

S U B S C R IP TIO N  R A T E S
By CARHIEB In Painpa I..c |.cr ........ rale" In adiance iai oil ice > *5 per
X m onths, fii.00 per n \  nnnilhs, ii-.u o  pel vtar. l»y mail. 1. all pci > ear in 
retail trading rone. $12.00 per tear outside letail lia d m c zone Price for 
single copy i  cents. No mail order accepted in localities..**! t ed by carrier 
delivery.

■

Down A Dim Road
The same group that nominated W endell W illk ie  in 

1940 ond Tom Dewey in 1944 and 1948 hos promoted 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower to the Republican nomina
tion at Chicago.

They have a more popular candidate than they ever 
had before ond indications ore the opposition will not 
be up to the standard of the old Maestro of vote wooing, 
FD R , or his accidental successor, Hot-Headed Horry.

W e now o ffic ia lly  hove a New Deal - Fair Deal Repub
lican party. Th is is the brand of Republicanism  —  m anu
factured by Governor Earl W arren , Governor Dewey, Sen
ators Duff and Lodge' and Paul Hoffm an an erstwhile 
Democratic adm inistration o ffic ia l —  that advocates 
meddling in the a ffa irs  of «11 the world, that sees gov
ernment as the Big Brother of business, the farm er and 
Iqbor and offers its own brand of "socia l progress —  
to where we connot tell. •

The Republican party has discarded Senator T a ft who 
has spearheaded the party's activ ity  in oil the in-between 
years from the late Th irties through to this year. Per
haps T a ft  wanted to_reach the W hite House too much.
He is the classic victim  of frustration. He was thwarted 
by W orld W or II which froze Roosevelt in o ffice ; by a 
me-too tendency of the PGOP which caused the norruna- 
tion of W illk ie  and Dewey and by o ^epublioan scorch 
for a popular candidate which brought the demand for 
General Eisenhower.

The Republican hunger for o victory of the nation s 
polls brought obout a reaction to T a ft that would be 
dbhorrent among individuals' but is hardly worth com
ment in the harsh reglities of politics —  the cold dissolu
tion of claim s of kinship ond loyalty for the sake of ex- . 
pediency. -

There w ill be more of these dissolutions, we suspect, 
before the presidential cam paign is over.

General Eisenhower owes much to Governor Dewey of 
New York for his nomination. Dewey's political machine 
proved much stronger than T a ft 's  in the stretch run for 
delegate ballots and we think the chormino amateurs 
who soorked the opening cam paion of the general would 
have been lest in the shuffle if the De '/S'> pres hod net 
rallied to their aid.^ ,- i •

But certain ly Eisenhower will have to disavow Dewey 
and his cohorts in the harder run for the W hite House. 
There can be no single Republican leader who is so b it
terly opposed by other leaders as the New York gover
nor. He Is an arb itrary , unprincipled in-fighter in the po
litical arena and his tactics which drove Senator Dirksen 
of Ohio almost to a hysteria of denunciation in \fie 
convention struggle have left deep and gaping wounds 
in the Toft element of the party.

Dewey was Ike's ch ief political agent at the conven
tion. This be-mustached egotist w ill be no asset in the 
campaign. L ike  a ll unprincipled, men, he has no friends, 
only accomplices and such are wont to seek haven where 
the gravy's richest.

And there are others who were important in the con
vention campaigning who will be deadly weights in the 
wrangle for the people's votes.

The Republicans hove foiled in five successive elec
tions to name a President of the United States They 
have failed with an incumbent president, an cx-govcrnor 
of a corn-belt state, a "bare-foot boy" from W a ll Street 
and o political lawyer. Now they will try with a m ilitary 
hero.

The odds are in their favor. The Democrats ore in o 
stage of disintegration. The motley crew that converted 
the m inority party of 20 years ago into o conquering po
litical horde are fa lling apart. Drunk on the heady wine 
of political power, they have corrupted the national trust, 
degenerated the energy of their own foolhardy philos
ophy and lost the confidence of the voters. They have 
no "g rea t"  leader, no strong character to ra lly  them; 
ond it is almost unbelievoble they could aqain achieve 
the M iracle of 1948

But the Democratic poyticians have a lot to lose ond 
though any candidate they con name will suffer by com
parison with Ike from Abilene, the qcneral win or lose, 
will hove some scars to remember them by.

With Eisenhower the GOP standard bearer, there 
isn't o good guess in a carload os to whom the Demo
crats will nominate come their convention in Chicago. 
We give no credence to the stories the Democrats will 
endorse Eisenhower. That's one of the fpntastic tales 
current always in a presidential year But we suspect a 

* lot of them would like to do so.
Certainly Eisenhower's backers on the top level indi

cate that he is more a "liberal" Democrat's man than 
he is the candidate of a conservative Republican.

In this presidential year the conservatives of this na
tion ore lost sheep. When the year began there was 
some hope for a choice between destructive radicalism 
ond intelligent conservatism in the November elections.

A Harry Truman - Bob Taft campaign for the presi
dency would have been a natural. There might have 
been an honest cutpouring of sentiment on what road 
the people wont to travel. That hope is dead. Truman j 
hos quit the arena; Taft's been denied entry. We will 
continue groping down a dim highway to a mysterious 
goal. _______._____________

Political Hypnosis
' |t develops from o report of a recent symposium in 

Los Arygeles thot psychologists hove lonq known that hyp
nosis con persuade a patient to recoil events which 
ordinaril*' connot be remembered —  even unto his child
hood.
r  One victim, guinea pig, test case or what hove you, 
was a soldier who had a speech difficulty which at times 
resulted in complete mutism. Under hypnosis it was dis
covered the affliction dated bock to the North African 
campaign. After a bomb explosion in which he suffered 
no visible injury he began complaining of fatigue. His 
complaints were ignored ond he was accused of "gold- 
bricking." The speech problem developed.

We presume the soldier was cured. But the interesting 
port, to us, of this technique is the uses tp which it 
nflght be put. '

For example, every election yeor political candidates 
for reelection might be required to submit to hypnosis 
«0 they could recall some of the promises tfry  made in 
tbeif previous campaign.

fty 8. C. HOIltt

The End Results Of
Irredeemable Paper Money#

Very few people reali/.e why we j 
hate irredeemable paper money I 
and very lew people realize lhe 
M-r.ou-n- Vs oi it leneeniahle paper 
in iney. Nations down through the 

have fried various forms of 
1.1 i*d*eniablp paper money and it 
lias always lead lo a catastrophe'.

On“ of the best articles I have 
lead on why we adopled irredeem
able paper money and the best 
explanation of how to return lo 
sound money appeared in 'May 6 
i.'-ue :il tn“ appendix of the Con* 
g re clonal Record. I suggest that 
people who want to boiler under
stand what is taking place, and 
what will take place it we do not 
adopt a policy that will permit 
•our money to be redeemable in 
gold, write lo Washington, D. C. 
and get a copy of the May 6th 
issue of the Congressional. Record 
and read this article.

This article was tnl reduced bv 
the Honorable - John T. W ood of 
Idaho, ft-was written by .1. E. Hol
loway, D. Sr.. Alternate CovetnoT 
of- the International Monetary 
Fund. H was originally published 
by iIn» Anglo American Corporation 
Of South Africa.

Mr. Iloiloway, in introducing
hi- article says;

"Tiiera is huidlv a case on re
cord where paper money, other 
than representative paper money, 
has nol depreciated in course of j 
time. In other words, inconvert
ible paper money is the worst and 
most dishonest money."

In explaining Hie conditions that 
brought about the demand for 
paper money is* points out that 
the practice during war of the 
government conscripting Ihe lives 
of some individuals and at the I 
same time not con scripting the i 
wealth of individuals worked such 
an injustice that a revision of j 
the value of gold seemed advan- ! 
I;,goons. Ho points out that Eng*
I nd in  until the Eirst World 
War believed I ha I an army could 
b" supported on a voluntary basis. 
He vi',-: •'Conscription was intro
duced even in the country that 
had, up to then, taken keen pride 
in being the land of the free."

He points out how unjust it is 
to conscript some men and leave 
other men at. home who are not 
obliged to make a sacrifice, and 
that these nt-n even bougHT gov-' 
oinnim'. Hoods that the soldiers 
would have'to hn!p pay tor.

He Observes that to permit the 
dollar lo ieiurn to the same pur- 
chasms power it had before the 
war would cause a steal, hardship 
on all men and on people who | 
had contracted denis at inflated 
prices

He quotes I.enin as saying; “ If i 
wipe out capitalism, | 
currency.” Then 'he ' 

‘‘ I.enin was right.. .But his . 
goes much fujlher. 'If you | 

out Individual liberty, 1 
currency.’ That is the
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The Nation's Press
BRITAIN’S t o s  t FREEDOM

(C h ristian  E co n o m ics )

Once freedom is lost. It is very 
difficult to recover it. Listen’10 Ihe 
following words of Mr. Buller, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer of 1he 
present Conservative government 
of Great Britain:

•'If the home consumer is to 
have no more of our resources than 
last year, we must see lo it that 
his purchasing power as a whole is

n .  lion  a l ll/ h  ir litjh j..

'Peace Rages Everywhere' In 
Ranks Of Democratic Party

3 jr a ir  E n o u g h  . . . .

Campaign Underway To 'Get' 
Senator McCarran Of Nevada

By WESTBROOK REGLER 'and spent It in Nevada In a 
(Copyright, 185'!, King Feature* jtutile effort to beat McCarran in 

Syndicate, Inc.) I 19,1b. ,
, CHICAGO — There ia in opera- The following ia an example 
tion just now an interesting com- of the ainear material broadcast 

b i n a t i o n  o f  by Greenapun, of Brooklyn, from 
events whose ef- the restaurant in New York 
feet, if  success- j against the Senator of the west
ful, would, be to| ein state of Nevada; " I  have tried 
"get”  Sen. PatUo more or less set a pattern 
M c C a r ran, of out there, showing his relation- 
N e v a d a .  Sen. j  ship to organized crime. In oth- 
MeCarran is a er words, 1 don’t believe a man 
Catholic and the who'qt sitting in the U. 8. Sen- 
father of Sister | ate should be interested in pro 
Margaret Patri- curing licenses for the wrong 

(•¡a, a nun-who recently distin-1 kind of people.”  ■ 
guished herself with a learned Greenapun was, for a time aft- 
treatise of Fabian, or creeping,! er landing in Nevada from Brook- 

_TSocialism In Great Britain. ‘ | lyn: press - agent for the Fla* 
But Senator McCarran sntagon-: mingo, the luxurious gambling 

i ized many members of his own Itouse and hotel built in pari 
political patty, ' the D e m o cra tic^  questionable priority material 

¡party, particularly in New York. *J.V the' notorious Buggsy Selgal. 
Washington and Los Angeles, as under wartime restrictions, and 
co-author of the new Immigra- operated by Buggsy until he was 
lion Act which was pasted by murdered by a rifle bullet in 
Congress over President Truman's1 the home of Virginia Hill in 
veto. The act also prevailed over Beverly Hills. Siegal was an  
a furious propaganda in much | underworld nabob, 
of the eastern press misrepresent-! The New York audience In the 
tng it as a design to discriminate j < estaurant burst into laughter 

.against Catholics ns welt as oth-! "hen Greenspun said McCarran 
er minorities desiring to enter had suffered a heart attack last 

¡this country. No Catholic organ-¡Nov. 1. The transcript reads: "He 
i/.ation of any importance i n- "a s  put in an oxygen tent and

I clorsed the charge tnat the bill he was there for three weeks. 
I was anti-Catholic. tWe thought he would die, which

McCarran also conducted\  t-h e. * very terrible thing, and , . . 
great expose o f Communist in-1 Laughter.
sprat ion behind China disaster] Greenspun: "Well, no, as a good 
which has now been condensed newspaperman. — we did have 
in a strong official Seriate re -, an obituary all set up with e 
port entitled "Institute of Pacific wonderful picture, a big picture 
Relations.”  This expose confirm- on the- front page, hut and 
ed the dramatic campaign of Sen.¡held the presses back all night, 
Joe McCarthy, of Wisconsin,- also hut we had to go to press 
a Catholic ami a leading fighteriwithout it.”  
against Communism in the State j Laughter.
Department, who has been damn- Greehspun: "So there are dri
ed with equal' savagery. appointments to th* newspaper

McCarran holds that immigra-j business, 
lion and citizenship are not legal ~  ‘ *
or natural rights of aliens but spe- 

jcial privileges to be granted only 
| with caution by the U n i t e d  
¡States always with our own in- 
jterests uppermost, rather t h a n  
| those of Ihe applicant or to hold 
.(gainst any such person the fact 

. that he, or she. ever belonged

Clearing House
Article* rot th>« -.'Munin are are 

Mired to he lue word* or tesa In 
en*ih. However, looser article» 
way b* printed.

| Mr. Holloway qoes on to say:
"Tile world has made up its 

mind that it will not have a great 
depression again. But if the pre
sent inflation goes on unchecked, 
it will not have a great depression; 
it will have a great revolution.
Fictitious Prosperity

•'The present highly . fictitious | others, 
prosperity is being kept up by
wars and rumors of wars, by re- [ ------------------------- 1---------------- -----------
armament and stockpiling. These j A—This is a rather unusual 
taller again are kepi- by Ihe pro- ¡Hoiy. It suggests a chronic virus

pneumonia or pneumonitis,, and 
while often long-lasting, litis is ex
ceptionally long. It would seem 

• hit process can no longer ne con- ¡that some active steps should be
tinned? Criarly, only war or a taken, such as a long period of original comment

10 Yaroslav regarding Senator Me 
Cat ran, in an East Side restaurant 
Operated by the Brothers Rubin, 
immigrants from Russian terri- 

American citizens of

Sincerely,
Mrs. Bessie Robertson 
918 1-2 E. Browning

cess of pumping ever more and 
more promtses-lo-piiy into cir
culation. What will happen wh-n

I or currently belongs to the Com- Eriitol̂
■>.. D i v  TICK ER | nut com» nf the Move h ei n,un's* J*a*'*y ol' *n-v branch ofi Her* is my guess for the Na-* K , K i2n.. oul< om* of the Wove...bet . h e Communist International.1 > i n n .  ■ rvmventini, Democratic

________ __ CHICAGO ^  Democrats assem- ballot,itg. >Those like McCarran and M ,- ! No? P*-Mi? .nt Sen D#m0t,,lt,r
no more than sufficient for this here for next week s na-1 Leftist elements among th  e a r t h y  who expose the C o m m u . ^ i n f * For President -  8en„ f imnal convention Demon nts «neat headed hv dele- -.i-, 1____ ,_____________ . . .. i nominee*, ro i rms-uwii - neo.purpose.

When the Conservative *Rarty„ 1 
traditional foe of socialism, can use | 
such language j )  wilt be seen how
lit tie freedom is je f i .  !f« r" «'om  Lighters, figuring that their best deKt,oy out nktion by 'v iorin fW vIl'iM tad" on 'Ih e  second ballot

severe an attack!chance to defeat General L t s e n - or b the f#ta| , ' ,nRte<1 on " ' rona
of "the m iseries' power consists of an undiluted' d in Komania. Poland and the 
as the internal and naked gesture to racial blocs |ltt|e Balkan countries 
pains which be- in the great states amt cities ] Last May 17, on ataUon WMCA,
set Ihe GOP .n President Truman and Senator jn New y olk> one H»nk Green-

, , ... . their still unre- Hllmp|Uey of Minnesota st.le with s|Mln foltneily of Brooklyn, but
solved Eisenhower-Taft feud. ¡this wing, at least vocally. So do now if Las Vegas, Nev., was 

It was a shock to hundreds of most of the party's bosses in the i "interviewed”  by one Bernard 
the needed goods and services of carnival-minded delegates, who belt extending from Boston

had discounted rumblings of pos-:Chicago.
sible rebellion against the Tru- _ _____ ’ . . .
man lladership. ! ANTI-SEGREGATION -  A Harr.-

Indeed many will not believe man #ie,e^ate i,om  ^ e tory and Aiiivuuam unzeni o
their eyes and ears until the L t e T t S J * " und. G,een«Pun •". . . .. , ed that Mate« Kignts ueiegaiions pinnated that McCarran wan arow explodes in the credentials , ep_v._ j ami «, • • , . ... .. ] jom  and Mississippi anc nian of immoral character andcommittee or on the convention. cflf.i.nn* h#' .. ,  ». . ,#l . . . .. , . , . .. $ perhaps fiom 'nlnei sec lions, ne nn accompln-e of the criminalfloor. A favoiite but not eYitircly . i *i * t’ «i r  iiniiipv i j • , . ,________„ . barred; He is Iilfoin r*. nii<iie\, 'underworld. This onslaught was

assistant director of the CIO made in spite of the fact thst

It the British people were really 
free,, most of them would find a. 
way to make something which 
could be exchanged for the food 
and other imports they need. It i* 
the lack of freedom. Unde lestric- 
tions and block purchasing which 
prevent them from exchanging 
their labor, services and goods for

Bid For A Smile
Heed Cor*—I'd Iot* 4* get m * .of 

tho,* atrapleK* «own, for th* dene*. 
When they fit you right, you le*k 
■ « if yon were poured into'them.

Co«rt llora —Tee, bul »om* p*ople 
look ae if they wer* poured la *nd 
forgot to e*y when.

in hotel lob-

R < lph -T )o  you beiiev* in lo v * -a t
first sight '.’

Kh»rlie— Te*. till I eoinatim*» It 
(0 lake * second look.

y*.

depression of a magnitude that ;vill ¡rest in bed or possibly a change in ¡hie» and candidates' headquarters po)jMo|„  CommiHee and whatever h i  political faults Me- A*
create n disruptive revolution. rlimate, and the doctor should ad- us the "peace rages everywhere." „ „  th» r ... r,a ___. 1 . mm«

Mr. H olow ajs soltdion is to . vise just what these steps should 1 , ,  fC . blfll| Jf th„  two A ' Carran ia noted for his r e l t g l e u . .
cr ate a free market f .i gold. He k e  I n  , dollDUlU if tne two gie# ,dcntials Committee. piety and personal rectitude and f„r r<ct i-«t gold. He 'be. 
points out that under the present • • *
conditions with restrictions in tar- Q —feople sav that sun-bathing 
ious countries on gold that there ^ helpful for infections, but if the 
is no true value of gold. He ad- ]«■■ n shines through a window

gives the appearance of a 
in modest financial condition.

In the "interview”  it w a s  
strongly intimated that, McCar-

American parties ever approached! j „  the Harrjman-Kefauver pri- 
a presidential election in recent!mv'.V contest in D.C., the New 
years in such a state of dis-|y0|.k financier's slate swamped 
t.r.ion. It is the problem of rc-jtbe Tennessean's only because

vised the first step to tie allowing ¡glass, it loses its value. Is this uniting opposing factions, which 0f the overwhelming support of|ran had conspired with others
individuals to purchase gold and true? M. B. involves headstrong personalities Karriman's anti-segregation stand in Las Vegas to induce adver-
thus establish the true value of A—Ordinary window glass fil- ¡and high principles. • that makes the colored precincts. Every I Users to boycott a small daily
gold. After this has been establish- ters out most of the ultra-violet j 1*182 th J most confusing and .Southerner on Capitol Hill noted'
ed, have paper money become re- ¡rays and some of tfje other rays of ¡uncertain political year since 191'i. !tv,P result in his black book as

Ihe *le<-l Ion approach*«,
someons told President Lincoln that 

only thin* tb*r could defeat him 
re election would he Grant's ca y 

m a n  tur* of Richmond, followed by Grant'* 
nomination and acceptance

"W ell.'' replied Mr. Lincoln, *'t f**I 
very much Ilka th* man who said he 
didn't went, to die. particularly, but 
if he had to die. that was precisely 
th* disease he would like to die of.’f

decmahle in gold at its free market ¡sunshine. For this“f'eason. sitting 
value. ^n the sun shining through a win- ¡DISSENSION -  It is the spec-

i h<-n, lie p jini-. oul, as has been dow does not have Hie same effect tu(-|P (,f dissension — Eastern in-;SUPPORT _
.......  ...... " i ;  *: 7  ¡7 « t* * »»* -  „:,U6riallsls against the Tiation- ntldWchts fromfore, when money is redeemable However, sunlight is not a cure- .. . . .  J '

in gold then the «•-ft¡/. -ns have con- aM. ' " ' s “  M. ,lw^ '  .:.1k ,1' ” liiina a ' °  hM,r*

[well as Dudley's CIO connections.

The anti-Truman

trot of the government by deter-1 Q W()Ul<| his|amlne lablefs
mining the amount of money Hie 
government can get. When mon
ey is redeemable in gold, when 
the government becomes too ex
travagant, the citizens ran pre
vent it from either borrowing Ihe 
money or taxing enough to get 
it. When this condition comes 
about, ihe socialistic schemes are 
checked and people retain rontrol 
of Ihe government rather than 
having the - government control 
the people.

As was stated in the beginning, 
I believe this is one of the most 
intelligent and thought-provoking 
articles I have read on this tub- 
ject.

rau--:e the joints of the knees to 
shrink and the muscles and iiga 
ments to snap and crack?

J. F. L.
A —Almost certainly not.

The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. .»OIL AN, M.D.

Home problems nre exlraordl- 
naiil.v difficult to answer.

Q—My husband and I'have beer, 
married less than a year and our 
ages are 50 and .19 respectively. 
We are both in reasonably good 
health and would like to have a 
child.

Do you think we would be 
wrong in bringing a child into the 
world at this late time, or would 
you advise us lo fry adopting a 
child, or Is there an age limit on 
this, too? Mrs. Y.

A—Many eoupie* of the age* 
given do have healthy children. 
The first step, from Jhe medical 
standpoint, is for both husband 
snd wife to he carefully examined 
fo make sure that there is no 
physical reason why they should 
not have children.

In considering either a natural 
child or an adoption, the home and 
prospects o f the child should also 
be weighed. In other words, such 
things as the fact that the mother 
would be over 50 and the father 
over 60 when the child was 10 
years old should be faced in ad
vance. •

All of these things should be 
frankly discussed by the couple 
themselves and with their doctor. • * *

Q - I  hav# been troubled with 
what has been diagnosed as pneu
monitis. At first I bad fever spells 
for several days,, but for the past 
few years I have had fever only 
occasionally, but still feel weak 
slid ha^e a dull, aching pain in the 
upper part of my back. What 
eou(d this be? ' >Irs. O. W.

publicans: Northern "liberals ' j il1Pnl aruj popular party leaders
a till federalists against Southern who ate also oxcellent vote-get- 
tonservafJves among the Demo- ters. They are Govs. Allan St.iv- 
strata which underlies -^¿dilation » ls and Hugh White, respectively, 
that »the two major parties are To deny them seats would be to 
on the verge of the frequently endanger any Democratic ticket 
forecast realignment, depending I there:

Moreover, they have the open 
support of Gov. Janies F. Byrnes

Front and Back
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
I This has a 

trunk in bac.
4 Broad 
8 This is in 

front and bacr: 
o f  a house

12 Employ
13 Ledger entr.
14 Great Lake
15 Free
16 Thickness 
IS Suit makers
20 Speaks 

Imperfect •;•
21 Fresh
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food
26 Horse’s pace
27 Footlike pat 
30 Quick
12 Fur
34 Necessita
35 Amatory
36 Female d
37 Happy 
36 Pith
40 Band across a 

shield's front
41 Expire
42 Persian prince
45 Unfamiliar
46 Deprivation 
91 Biblical

pronoun
52 Chilled
53 Mineral rocks
54 Sheltered side
55 Numbers
56 Golf mounds
57 Assent

V E R T IC A L
1 Abrupt
2 Continent , .
3 Coat open in 

front

4 Bereaved wife
5 Brain passage
6 Thicker
7 Measure o ' 

type
8 Russian 

revolutions
»  War god ol 

Greece
IQ Small buin 

of straw
11 Cape
17 Click beetle
19 Girl’s name
23 Galloped
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27 Uncomplain
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S Ancient 42 Entrance to
warriors held a mine
this in front % 43 Rodentr 
for protection 44 Level 

29 Denomination 46 Woody pli 
U Wild beasts 47 Oil from 
33 Maxims butter
38 Confirm 48 Seeing organs
40 Nourishes \ in front of
U Attire, iron' the head

and back 50 Small child

paper operated by Greenspun.
This paper .was hrough into be
ing by the printers' union to 
expunge the old established Re
view - Journal. The union was 

Texas and I .outs-1 trying to retard progress by pen- 
acrea—By two prom- alizing the Review - Journal for 

installing a new invention to set 
type. The union turned the -pa
per over to Greenspun. L a t e r  
certain advertisers decided to con
centrate their advertising in the 
Review - Journal. Accordirglv, 
they ceased to advertise in Green-
xpun's paper. The , Sun. D r e w  a*'aMresaad—you already ar* wher* 
Pearson, who employed two C0m-( *ou ar* $oin$.

of'South  Carolina, Herman Tab jtnunist "leg  • men”  but latelv| A men with * »Mnv k.td head at. 
madge of Georgia snd Robert P •>** found it advisable to pretend »  country aquar* «Unc*. After
Kennon of IaiUtsiana. Byrnes is to be anti-Communlst, w r o t e  several danre« sad drink« th* man 
understood to havie-told friends ait article, and some papers pub- ’ «tired to an adlotnlng room, where 

...............  ............ . •• -----  - ■ - - - - - - -  1 :h* women had left .their babies for

It was a beautiful funere! sermon. 
The minutai- dwelt a l lencth on th* 
ai ertine rhararter of th* deceased 
¡trother—what an honaat man h* wa». 
whiTI a «n o i  proridar, w h it  a loving 
husband and k in d ' father. Finally, th* 
widow, with a worried frown, whim
pered to on* o f i*e r children, “ Stieek 
up there and take a peep in the c o f 
fin and see If timi » your father,

— u~—

First C onvict—9 - g e  you addressing
ne?

Second Convict—Ton d idn 't need ta

hot* that ha will "walk out," 
if th* convention sides with such 
an ex-Republicitn nnd "Truman-

I l I N t T U W r  W TW 1 r * u -»  M aa.ax.ao j - : - '  - "  ”
Shivers, White, himself et al. thy front, 
seems to mean it this time. WMCA’s

' | dint has openly .

lished 11, completely misrepresent-. ..
It.g th# fact* in the Green-1 ,h* * v*n‘n"'
snim suit aaainst MrTSmin and! fou" ‘' * '»can ' *P°’ on • haispun suit against MCGairan and and 1(l>r down wUh (ha ,ieePjn(r ba. 

cta l” —as the Mutai Security Ad- other*. Pearson also belongs to. tiles. Immediately falling asleep. H* 
minritralor over such ole-timers Ihe anti-McCarran - anti-McCar-1 w*» soon awakened by rumbling hand*

- 1—  - • 7 ,,M' 1 —-----------------— hPmnuwg over ms wwia. • n $ "  ru t a
regular staff monagan- ‘ lolh b' in* * r*PP*d *bout hU b»M
:n Ç ,^ ô r . e d PX t  orj J J.i ». . .. I A nârid ptlt«d him on 1lt« head andSuch punitive and Americans for Democratic Action,' a Wo.,.».. » loving vo.r. . aid. ••»»#„ it. 

a modified version of the Marx-' 
ist program, in these words: “ You 
could not be a member of ADA 
and be anything else but a good 
American. I know the ADA veryj— 
well.”

 ̂ __ _ ____  _____  On th# broadcast of May 17, |>rwtviis ___________ ^
era ta”  can fliptlop on civil rights \ Qreenyun Inainuated. that _Geii-| tff E PktSSli^ 71̂  SAME'oAfllC '  f

,yt jerk* fï M —  f

HYPOCRISY 
discriminatory action against lit 
Southerners will Ite interpreted 
aa further evidence that their 
section is still a "political or
phan.”  On the other hand, it ih 
difficult to see how Truman, 
Humphrey and other "Truman

iflla haart, was its ‘ltd* back and 
dit ting cold

M OPSY
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without alienating million* of vot-l*r»l Franco, of Catholic Spain 
ers and subjecting themselves to spent millions to elect Mc- 
the charge of political hypoerriy. CSgrran in 1950. No evidence waa 

A middle-of-the road group i»|o«ererf, hut sworn documentary 
struggling toward that end, hov/- 
ever. It Is headed by National 
Chairman Frank E. McKinney of

proof ha* been published that a 
flimsy political front operated by 
Arthtir J. Gob i smith from the

indiamir NaHonaf Committeeman Waldorf Tower h New York did 
"Jake" Arvey of Illinois, a n d * " ih« r mon*y from rich Indlvld-

ro u  CAN K EEP  MAKING TH E SAME 
SPEECHES. SWATOR.OUT V06 CAN'T .

keynoter Paul A. Dever, B a v 11" 1* of th# Alantir ««aboard
Slat# Oovamor They appioach the

¡question as practical pori rather River, Harry Tinman Is the mögt
¡than as crusading itieoiogrit*.

UNPOPULAR -  A revival nf 
the 194* rebellion, when four 
etste* snd 39 electoral agents
voted against Truman, could be 
disastrous, in their opinion, espe
cially in view of General Eiaen- 
hower'a demonstrated appeal to 
young and independent voter* In 
a changing, industrialized South. 
There Is deep concern that Ik*
might carry from six to t e n  
southern state«, If Trumanlan pre 
vails Jt Chicago next week.

Nor (kies it augur petty har
mony that Harriman. with the
possible exception o f the vacillat
ing Mrvensnn of Illlnoie, appears 
to he wearing the White House 
colots. For if Tom Dewey is -the 
most unpopular figure aiming 
Republican* west o l the Hudson

disliked Democrat, personally and 
politically, south of th* Potomac 
River — the historic stream along 
which the Blue and the Gray 
fought another battle so many 
unhappy year* ago.

“ch ip  r DON'T HIT 
YOUR W N Ô 6R , 

CM I P /

' O . .

I w o n 't ,  m o m / j
W IL L IE  I S  

M O LD IN G  T H E  
M A IL S  /  *i,C 7rr/

• I
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G x u r c lt1 C ^ a fen d a r
ASSEMBLY Or OOD

»00 Seutn Cuyler

t€

Rt». J. 8. McMullen, pallor. Sunday 
•orvlctai radio program ever KFDN, 
• a. m i »Sunday School. 1.46 a  m.;

B  Johnson, aupcrlntendant Morn- »oiMiiip. u a  ra. Christ Amnas- 
r'e servlos, 6:60 p.m. Dawson Goff 

. presid mt. Evangelistic Service 
'SO a.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. C 
masting Wednesday at 7:20 p.m. 
prayer service, Friday . evening, 7:30 
voting people's service.

Bethel Assembly sf Qod
Corner Hamilton A Worrell 8ts. °-ev H. C. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 

School 046 A.M. G. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes (or all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors ,Y. P. 
Services 0:30 evening Evangelistic 
Service 7:30. Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:20. Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P: Services 7:20 Elmo Hudgins. President.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
Bast Tyng at Heusten Streets 

Rev. M. H. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a  ra Preaching. 11 a  m. 
and 7:20 p. m. Young people's meet* 
Ing, 7 p. m. lilbls Class. 7<16 p. m. 
Monday evening Visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:20 p. m. Mid-week service Wednss. 
day. I p. m. Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. ro. All day visitation every Thursday beginning at 0:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
>24 South Barms

Truett Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 2:20 
a. m.. Radio program ever KPDN. 
1:46 a  m. Sunday School. 11:00 a. ra. 
Morwlng worship. 0:30 p. m., junior 
choir rehaarsal. 7:00 p. m.. Training 
Union. 0:00 p. m.. Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a  m., Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:30 a  m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 12:30 Luncheon. 
1:30 p. m., Royal 8ervlce program. 
Wednesday: 0:30 p. m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School eupnlntetidenta. 7:t>0

?. m.. Teachers and officers masting 
:00 p .m . YWA. RA. GA end Bun- 
beam meetings at tha church. 1:00 

p. m.. Mid-week Prayer Bervlca Adult choir rehearsal.

-week
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YoUng People's Meeting 0:30 p.m.;
;> and Preaching 7:20 p.m.; 

Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Clssa 2:00
Wore]

SAME !
CANY '

&

- " i f :

p.m.: Mld-Waak Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
CHURCH 0> OOD 

701 Campbell
Rev. H. E. Ramsey 

8unday school 9:45 a m. Preaching 
11 a.m. Tuesday 9 a.m. Willing Work
ers. Wednesday. 7:45. Prayer Meeting 
Friday. 7:45, Young people's endeavor

CHURCH OF~FhV  BRETHREN
>00 North Frost. Rev. Lyle C. Al

bright. Minister. 9:45 a. m. Sundsy 
School. II a.m. Morning worship.

Oroup meetings St 7:00 n.m Even
ing Worship at 7:20. Bible Study 7:20.
CHURCH OR CHRIBT. SCIENTIST 

901 N. Frost 9:20 a.m.-Sunday 
.School; 11 a.m. Sunday Berries: I 
p.m. Wednesday service. JThe read
ing room In the church edifice Is open 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday. 
Saturday and legal holidays from I 
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Sksllytown. Texas 

A. 3. STROH. Paster 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.: Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m.: Fellowship Hour 
7:0# p.m. i Evening Worship 1:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book CTub. Tuesday 7:20 p.m.: 
Adults Bible Clem, Wednesday 7:00 
p.m.; Prayer Service 2:00 p.m. RevL 

. «al Services April 21. to May 0.

CALVARY CHAPEL 
112 North Lefora Street ReY. P. M. Seeiy, pastor, Sunday 

Schuol 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.; Young Teo-

C Her vice 0:46 p.m.; Tuesday Bible 
ly 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladles' Prayer Meeting 3 p.m. ; Thursday 

night Prayer Meeting 1:20 p.m.
CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
SI0 W. Browning, Phone S04 

Father Myles P. Moynlhan. Sunday 
masses at 0 a.m.. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
0:46 a.m., 6 am. Visitors always wel- come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatriek, Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 6:46 a.m. 

Mo: nlng Worship 10:45 am. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dle« Bible Class 10:00 am. Mld-v • Service 7 p. ro.

CHURCH OP CHRISt 
Lefers, Texas

Sundays Bible Study, 6:46 a.m.|
Worship end Preaching 10:43 am.; 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46 p.m.; 
Young People's Meeting 0:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Class 2:00 
pm. | Mid-Week Bible Study 1:30 pm. _____

CHURCH OF QOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ave.

Elder L. J. Jacksun. 6:45 a  m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a  m., Morning wor* 
ship. 3:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 1:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OFTHE NAZARENE 
.  600 N. West
Herbert Lend. Pastor, Jimmy Green 

8.8. HupL Sunday School, 0:46 am.. 
Morning Worehlp, 11 am.. Youth 
Groups, 0:45 p.m.. Evangelist!# Serv
ice, 7:30 p.m.. Crusaders for Christ. 
Monday. 7:46 p.m.. Prayer' Services, 
Wednesday, 7:10 p.m.. Visitation.Thursday, 7 .p.m.____

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAY SAINTS

(MORMONl *
Sunday School 10:00. Services 10:46. 

Priest Hood meeting S o'clock Thursday. 502 N. Warren. ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

400 N, Wells, Church Services each 
Sunday 10:30; Sunday and Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
.  (Colored) 500 W. Oklahoma W. B. 
Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without Instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 
end prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worehlp 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible Study. ______

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lefora TexasSunday: Bible Study. 9:45 a.m. t 

Worship and Preaching 10:45 
Radio Program. KPDN 1:46 .  m . A 16V gtUUtW IB

of our servíase.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

615 Nerth Qrey
Douglas E. Nelson Ph. L)., Minister, 

Church School 1:46 a.m Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7 30. 
(Nursery for pre-school children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior HI Westminister Fellowship group« 6:20 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) — 830 S. Gray 

Rev. L B Davis Sunday School 
::46 a. m. Preaching service. II a m 
Worship service, 7:39 p. m. Tralnint 
Union. 0 0. m. Sunday.

SBVSNTH DAY4DVENTI8T 
CHURCH

Corner Purvlance and Brownlns 
C. Herbert '.owe, pastor Said. h 

School 9:30 a  m. Worehlp lliOO e. m 
Saturday. 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner ef Kingemlll and West Streets 

Telephone 3727E. Douglas Carver, pantor. Kenneth 
Maugham, Youth Director. Sunday’s services of Worship: Sunday School, 
9:46 Everyman’s Bible Clssa meets at 
the City Hall et 111 am. Morning 
Worship services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN et 11 a.m. Training Union, 
6:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over KPAT et 7:30 n.m. Mid-week Prayer service, each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 p.m. All Church Choir nractlce, each Wednesday evening at 
8:30 p.m. The church "Where T h e  Visitor is Never A Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingemlll at Starkweather 

Rev Henry Tyler, minister. 0:46 
a  m. Church School. 10:60 a  ro. Wor
ship. Evening worship, 6 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. ra. Chlrho Fellow
ship hour. 0 p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
7 p. m. Revival In Progr^ps now.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner test Fester and Ballard

Tom M. Johnston, minister; Hoy E. 
Johnson. Minister of Music anil Edu
cation. Mrs. Roy E. Johnson, Organ- 
1st. Arthur M. Teed, Church School 
Supt. Church School, 9:45, Morning 
Worship. 10:66 Youth Choir. 5 45. 
MYF, 8:46. Evening Worship. 7:3<L 
broadcast over KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mery Ellen et Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister. Sunday) 
Bible Study. 1:46 a m .: Cburr.lt Serv
ice, 10)46 am.. Evenine Church 
Service <:00 p. m. Wednesday) 
Ladles Bible Clave. 9:30.am.: Prayer
Meetlnt 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
630 South Sernas

Rev. Raymond Dyeaa, pastor. S. 
A Wolfe. Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching. 10:59 a  m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. I. F. 8:46 p.m. Sun
day. Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSCS 2:30 Tuesday, 
Board of Stetwards. first Thursday at 
each month. T:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W. F. Vanderhurg, pastor. Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service, 11 a  
School, 9:46 a  m. Morning worship 
service 11 a  m. Training Union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worehlp. I p.m. Mage 
Keyser, Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a.m.: Preaching 

Service 11 am. Everybody welcoma 
J. C. Ltlton, Minister.

KINGDOM HALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES

S4S S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistlo work. Meet at 9:20 a.m. 
at the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study clssa 7:30. Friday study clssa 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Sira Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night eervliee 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. ftev. F. Felton 

Nelaon, pastor. Sunday School 9:46 
p.m. Morning worship 10:50. B'l'U 
6:45 p. m. Evening worship I p. m.

McCu llo u g h  m eth o d ist  
CHURCH

1110 Alcock — Phone 1236 
Rev. K. L. Hall, pastor

Sunday School. 6:46 a.in.; morning 
worship. 11 a.m, i evening worship, 
7:20 p.m. j MYF, S:20 p.m.; WSCS, 
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m carl Lain. 8. 
tv superintendent; Travis Hunters 
music director.

— if

B ishop P hillips Brooks likened a human life to The Candle of the 
Lord. If you are God’s candle, set in the midst of darkness to brighten 
up some corner of the earth; to serve God in quiet. . .  then your living is 
of som e consequence. I want my candle to burn brightly; to be of help 
to others, to God and to myself, as long as possible.

* ■ »v V

sr

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pampa Mistionary Baptist Chuch 
CIO Union Hall on Weet Brown

E. M. tiwlndel, SS Huperiiitendent 
Prayer 6teetl:>g Friday at 7:3U p.m. 
88 9:45 a.m. Sunday, Sunday night 
aervica 6:20 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m.. Sunday night
aervice I p.m.

Pastor M. O Hillla, Song Director 
David Shelton

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aleoek and Zimmers
Rev. R. G. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Momlns 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Young people, 6:30 
p.m.| Uvangeleattc Service, 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Fleeting, Wedn'day, 7:30 p.m. i 
Ladles Auxiliary, Thursday. 10 p m. 

The public la most welcome to ell

F  oolish people shorten as well as lessen their light, when they burn 
their candle at both ends. ‘Don’t Light That,’ for the candle burning 
at both ends defeats itself. . .  each light shadows the other. M y  body, m y  
mind and m y soul need rest. If I work all day and play all night, I burn 
my candle at both ends. If I work every day and take no rest on Sunday, 
I burn my candle at both ends. If I toil through the day and worry 
through the night, I burn my candle at both ends.

M y life needs rest. I must work but I must also pray. M y  light shines 
more brightly when only one end burns. The cause of my home, my 
community and my church are advanced further when I “Don’t Light 
That” other end.

AEg

‘ You InThe Church... 
The Church InYou

Form a combination for, 
good. We should attend 
church regularly Every' 
man .woman and child <
. needs the influence o f 
Ltht CHURCH. Be faithful 

8« a Churchman 1
©William« Newspaper Pasture)

Fort Worth, Toast

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 J. Albert St.'

Iret Lieutenant Fred A McClure 
CommandliiR Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting 9 45 a m. 
Holiness Meetlns 11 00 i.m Y F. L. 
130 pm open Air Meeting at the 
»truer of Foster njid Cnvl-i 7:15 p in. 
Salvation Merring * 00 P m Tuesday Junior legion 4:00 p.m. 
Hr: Onnrde 7:30 r> m Wednesday l.artles Home l.eng ie 1:46 

m. Preparation Class 7:30 p in. bal-

vatlon Meeting * 00 p m Tliuivdav eunbram* 4 00 pm. Corp
Courts I no p in. Soldier* Meeting 
4:00 p nr Doline** .Meeting 8 :0 pm 

Saturday: Open Air Meet Inn nt the 
corner of Fouler and Cuvier " 30 p.m.

Sunday. Sunday School and Adult
riflas* 3:45 Woman's Auxiliary 2nd * and 4f1. Wrdnr 'dny’a. Woman's Guild
1st and 3rd Wednesdays 10 a.m 
Special Service* on Saint’s Days asannounced.

I
ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
707 West B r o w n i n g  

Rev E d g a r  W H e n s h a w
Holy Communion every Sunday at. 

S a m. Worship Services at 11 each

S T .  M A P K ' S  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 403 Elm. ftev. J. S. Thomas

riant:.: ’'Sunday School 9.45. Hum* 
ng worehtp 10:56 Bpworth League, 
6 30 Evening worship, 7:30. Wednee 

day nighL Prayer meeting 7:39.

United Pentecostal Church 
1946 West S own

Rev Nelson Frenchman.' e-.-seer.
9 15 a. m Sunday School. 11:09 a m 
Morning Worwhlp 7:45 p n: i.'van- 
gettstio"Service. Fiayer meeting I ties 
day. 7:45 p m. Young People's Here- 
Ice Thursday. 7:45 p in. Evangelistic 
Service Saturday. 7:45 p. m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Dunpan Street 

Sunday Bchobl 10 a.m. Divine set »-

1res 11 a ra Rev. Arthur A. Bruits.
1304 Duncan. Evening service 7:3#.

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION
1027 S. Barnes

tV. T Broxon. Mission Pastor Morn
ing Service Sunday School 9:46 Ser
mon 11 (III Evening Servl :e Training 
Union 7:00 Sermon 8:00 Prayer Ser
vice Thursday Eve 7:00 You are wel
come to wors'dp with us.

en  » urei v era
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Browning at Zimmer Sts.
115 N. Nelson

Collin* Webb -  Paator; Sunday 
Rchopl 9:45 AM. :  Worship Service 
11:0« A.61.: Training Union 6:30 PM.. 
Evening Worship 7:30: Teachers and_ meeting Wedneedey 7:*0
r.M. ; "rayer Servtoea VS ednesdaytiff I cera

8 «  P.M.

This Series of A i t i s  Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow
ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

„ Addington's Western Store 
»erlernen su»liee—Seeeenal Hunting 

Lleente, Luggage, Men's Clethlng

»■on's 1. O. A. Super Msrket
Sanitary Oreeery A Market 
•It S. Cuy 1er — Phene 132S

EMPIRE SOUTHERN 
OAS CO.

Heme Owned Utilities 
•IT N. Ballard — Phene *100

C. M. Jefferies Trneklfcg Co.
Heavr Heuling — Bulldoxere 

1*2 N. Hebert Day #r Night Ph. 41*

Clyde's Pharmacy 
Campiste Drug Servlet Coemetlee. Fountain, Prescription«

Lewis Hardware
Beautiful Crystal, Chin*. Pottery 

Visit Our Store for Gifts of Beauty

W. S. Fatinoti
Distributor of Gulf Products

BOI W. Atchison Phone 78

Culberson Chevrolet, Ido.
“ Chevrolet Authorised Seise and Service" 
112 N. Baller« Fhene 26S

'¿2** '

Cppereea't Magnolia Bonico
* earn siete Line of Mesti» PredueU IBS S. Cuyler Fhene HS

Cotton’s Homo-Owned Bakery
Freeh Pastries end Breads Dally 

We epeslallse In beautifully deeerated eakaa

Ideal Food llores Ne. I I  I
220 N. Cuyler — Phene 236 
Sed S. Cuyler — Phene 1*11

Servire Cleaner«
Oliver Jonas, Owner 

Expert Service—Prompt Attention 
212 S. Cuyler — Phone 12*0

H. Guy Kerhow Co.
Pampa'« Only Exclusive Air-Conditioning 
firm — Phone 339* — S. Faulkner

Mnnunlln Service Slalion
Foil Line of Mobile Products 

A. C. Howell, Owner and Manager 
Corner 8. Hobart A Wilks 8t. — Phone 152

Manier Cleaner«
Where Cleaning I* an Art 

*18 N. Cuyler Phone 66S

Jim Goft
AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
Wl 8. Russell — Ph. 1669 — Pempa, Texa#

★  ^
C .C. Matheny. Tlr* A Salvage

We Buy Bcrap ef All Kinds 
•IS W. Foster — Phone 1061

Deg Moore Tin Shop 
Heating, Air-Conditioning. Peyne Oat 

Heating Equipment. Payne Cooler Air Unite 
620 W. Kingemlll—Phene 16*—P. O. Box 1»7S

Smith’s Quality Shoes
Your Family Shoe Sture 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440

Mnimo Nash, Inr.
Nath Sales end Service 

114 S. Froet — Phone 130

Radcllff Supply Co.

Industri*! Supplie»
Ht E. Brown — Phone 1*30

M. P. Down* Agency
,nturance. Leans. Real Eetate 

Rm. -*(1 Combe-yVerley Bldg. Ph. S3* or 12*4

Texas Furniture Company 
“ Quality Home Furnisher»“  

Use Your Credit

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency 
OtNERAL INSURANCE 

117 E. Kingemlll — Phone 334« A  147*

Your Laundry A Dry Cleeaerg 
Send Dry Cleaning With Laundry -  

It’* Mere Convenient!
30i e. Frenel» — Phone STS

w . ¿  /
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BOY, AAA I  BUSHED! Ï'M 
GO'NG TO HIT THE SACK 
V*N D SLEf•’ "'»RA WEEK.

E G A D  A R M IS T IC E  7 SO  TH i S  IS T H fc  J E W  
DAUGHTER Of- fA'i OLD  H O R S t  

. DREADMAUGHT.7—  U M //  LOOK« LIKE m  
^  MER SIR E , D OE6 M’T ,6 H e ? Æ  

O N L Y  ~T |— A R S  V 3 S
1  ,A V  w o r d / y

w h y t > o e s ^  
H ER  OwM eR

7 Y l i  B  v  k  J r f C h  W A N T TO  ^
, .  /  R f  l s # P 3 B E k ^ l  V s e l l  -t h e >

X  XT i r  M T .ÿ e & z ïr£ \  l a d v ?>

MAM 8 V  N AM M  e i i
MISTAH YO lCK* C *R U  
,f> lS  B A B Y  J H lS T A ^ J  

M A J O R / — T> T ^
L  f i l l v  g o t  s c a d s  1
F ob speso. B U T  4  
J sh e  LAKvMiseTia r
1 A  FEW  CONTRARY  
^  HABITS LA K SO M t
ilk  w o m e n f o l k s ' —
T  MlSTAH VCMCKS |

SIRS. YOU HAVE SAVED OUR 
CROPS FROM THE LO CUSTS.
OUR VILLAGE IS GIVING A , 
~~r A FEAST OF / < T  \

V  l GUESTS OF
'  \  HOMO«. /

' r r  W O U L D  B E  V O L '  PLUM  B O B  
A  W A S T E  O f  J IS  A S  M UCH  
T IM E  T E L L I W  \ A S  T E L L IM ’ 
YOU A N Y T H IN G  ) H IM ,* YOU'VE. 
A B O U T  P R ID E  / G O N E  T O  TH' 

A N D  R IG N IT Y  \  D O G S , B U T  
IN YO UR W O RK/ I D O N 'T L E A V E  

1 T A K E  T H E M  /  ANV O F  YOUR  
\  D IR T V  R A G S  \  F L E A S  O KI 
( O F F A  T H E R E  !  V M E .'"

7 YOU MEAN
TONIGHT?

W HV MOT L E M / E  
•E M  OKI ?  YO U  
O N LY  G O T  A  F E W  
M IN U T E S ’ W O R K  
T O  D O  OKI IT  AN ' 
I 'L L  H A V E TO  PUT 
’E M  B A C K  O N  TO  
K E E P  TH' CH AIN S  
FR O M  S C A R R IN G

S  SAME ^
7 HERE, BUT 
THERE'S A 
CSlEGATlOU 
OF FARMERS 
k TO SEE 
K.US, B.ULy

H e  g it s  k in d
IM P A T IE N T  w  
H E R  C O M IC  

. N O T IO N 5 / T

5?T '5  A FINE VILLAGE FEAST. KIO TABLES, 
u  CHAIRS OR PLATES. THE GUESTS EAT 
WITH THE RIGHT HAND FROM COMMON 
BOWLS OF RICE AND LAMB, AND WIPE- 
THEIR CHINS WITH NAPKINS OF BREAD.

miww
HHUM1M*.|

h e l p ’  H £ L P ?
S T O P  T H E  ~n  
C O W S  f  T ’M  y .

4 h e r e “  j M

RUNN IN ' A R O U N D  > 
W ITHOUT A  H A T  IN 
T H IS  HOT O LE  T E Y A S  
S U N  i s  BAD F O R  
G A L S  * M A K E S  'EM
e v e n  d i z z i e r  t h a n  

. u s u a l » _______k '

o h - h -h h -h
77-1 AN hr •*
G s o o m P S  »

/  LOOK AT THAT' AN'811. 
SAYS THEY OUST SAID 
HOWDY AT p^-7Z .¿V2 TH STATION

/  H E Y *
YOU

d r o p p e d
YOUR 
HAT* .

IT S S Q U N V S  L IR E  A N
S -S T A M R E D E  ALL RIGH T1 L  

TH EY R E  GETTING CLOGER I 
"~y I'LL HAVE  7 0  R  RUN r o R  

M Y LITE »RÜMSl E 1
>̂\ V 114 j //

I  A  8 lT  
r tE M P E R -  
AM eNTAL 

PÊRH AP6?4 * m » * J-RWiLLIAMJ

r v *  S O T  A  JO B  FOR A  GUV WHO CAM TAK« C A R *  
O F HIAASSLF AKIP STILL LOOK LIKE T H E  COUNTRY  
CLUB T Y P E . YOU QUALIFY IN SPAC7ES/ , „

SO W HAT? ME WAIT, FLINT. YOU'RE 
JU«T WHAT I'V E  
BEEN LOOKINO JT  

s—j  FOR. ,____ '

U P  A N D  O U T ,
B u r r y . y

LET DAT B E  A  SAY, VIC, 
LESSON TO YOU, \  M A YBE , 
w is e  g u v . m a y - 1/ y o u
BE IT W ILL LOIN /SHOULDN 'T  
YOU SO M E <fOF CLIPPED  
MANNERS. 7 HI M/

h  QUICK, BLONDlE, 
GIVE ME TWO CENTS- 
.—-✓  I vE  GOT A  w 
^  (  CAB DPI VE C  ) 
'  ^  WAITING v

TH A T ’LL BE 
TWO CENTST A Y I .  ;  

M I S T E R ?

W E L L , DON’T  T E L L  HIM . L  
T O LD  Y O U  H E  T C L D  M E .7

T H E  M E A N  T H I N S /  I  
T O L D  HIM  N O T  T O  T E L L  
'Y O U  I  T O L D  H I M /  .

H E  T O L D  M E  TVAfiT  Y O U  
TO LD  HIM T H E  S E C R E T  I  
T O L D  YOU NOT TO TELL HIM

WE CAN'T GO (  AS, TO THAT, MY FRIRNO, 
LOOKIN' FOP V I NIUST AGRRE, S O
o o o l a  lik e  V  g l a m o r o u s  s h e ik s
WE AR E...\V E 'R F\ WE'LL HAFTA Bl ;
w  TOO DANCED ^
R  c o N u p icu o u c1 J S h r r y y r  ^

FINE.OOP, I 
\D0 DECLARE, 
\  it f it s  m f .
lLIKF A FINE 

I'J  FROG HAIR.1

W H ER E  Y 'T H IN K  W E /  D A N C ED  IF I  KNOW, IN ' 
B E T T E R  S T A R T  J  P A L A C E , I 'D  S A Y , IT  
, L O O K IN '?  ^ ¡k . M UST B E  SO M EW H ER E  

U P  T H IS  WAY/

UGHI N, 
THEREl 

HOW A R E  
YOU MAKIN' 

L  O U T ?  I. .

y îît K — ^ FIE  ON YOU, ICOONTZ I. VOUR COMMENTS ON T  CHO N  
MV WORK SOUND LIKE THE BABBLING O F ( IN. MR. PE 
A DEMENTED INFANT! HERE'S AN ART C R IT IC \ MOLLE! , 
AND MUSEUM OFFICIAL WHO'S ON HIS TOES!

S A Y ... D IS'N  IS- Y  THATS A MIRROR. MR 
DA B E R R IE S ! BO TI PE MOUE! MV W ORK, 
A PO RTRA IT! W O rr— r  IS  OVER M ERE!/ 
C H A R A C T E R  I / t T y L , . , , —

. WOT—  y ___  1

I'M  A BIG  LEAGUE A R T IST  M E-yrM  AFRAID I  
S E LF . S E E . TILL ME EVES G ETS/ MOST S EE  VOUR 
SO  BAD I  SWITCH TO CRinc!/CREDEN TIALS,SR. 
AH# P IS  IS  ONE IL L  TA K E / BEFORE I  TRUST 

FO R DA UPPER JUDGES TO 1 VOt) WITH ANY
M il l  l  m i r o  a i i ! ___  y \  o e  aaij a a i F P i r ^ F

M R  G R E E N  W E N T  
I  IN H E R E .  r= rrC

/  SO  L E T ’S  \  
FO LLO W  H IM  
x  T H E  Y A R D  S  
L v \  F U L L  O F  i 

C A T S . /

L L  B E  G L A D  W H E N  
M R S . S W E E T  G E T S
V X RI°  0PXE M . r i i a R .

CERTAINLY YOU CAN HAVE N i 
YOUR C A T S . I JU ST BOUGHT Jfl

S .  t h e m  s o  t h o s e  b o y s  c 1!
v -------- , WOULDN’T HARM )'

X  THE DARLINGS, y
,) Q y .  -a3 \  l o o k  a r o u n o
^ A I F O R  Y O U R '/
A y K a  r ? s r ' < p e t s , i

C O M E IN

T R X  S O O  V ï t o '
H A W it O K I -M\Se> Y S W L  ?

McN aught Smdieate, liw.
a u A l  \ <
Tkw ow toW t C O IA I O W ATCYCtO  . _  

M A'AVA » M l'
O O YLAi ^ Y Y  W it. W iW S»t.D  
INTO 4  VÒ'AY^Y AT

TO « • !  WHAT A 
6 0 F .A  I  O N '! )ANOTHER y  BEAN IS ON AC 

• RUNNER 4  TH' BAG WAITING 
IS CAUGHT A .  FORTH'THROW...OUT

L O O K  A T  1 
^ X - '  X  E L M E R ?  .

a ----------- v  y .

* ® u > rr  J *
OUTRAN
* e r  j M K

• A CHANCE TO GET M Y  
NAME IN TN RECORD 

, BOONS WITH AN' 
k UNASSISTED J  . 
' TRIPLE PLAYS’ j  / j

UH--NICEST THROW 
YUH NEVUH MADE, 
ELMUH * ________

ITHOUGHT I  HEARD U  DIP.' HIS WIFE'S FRIEND 
YOU TELL HIM THAT <19 A GOLFER AMP SHE'S 
YOU'D MEET HIM DOWN) REAP MV BOOK, 90 SHE 

IN THE LOBBY/ J  WANTS TO M EET M E/
------- I'M GOING TO RUN DOWN

I N M »---- l / l  V FOR A FEW MINUTES
\  WHEN SHE ARRIVES/

HOW DID \  WELL, I  HAVE TOATTENP 
YOU GET A MEETING OF THE 
OUT OF / FINANCE COMMITTEE 
.  IT ?  /  AT SEVEN-SO I HAP. 

V  A PERFECT EXCUSE/

wcarcnc \ vnpii.nwunw
NOW.PWL// I'L L  BE RIGHT 
^  ^  DOWN/BUTOh rue

CMMOF- 
m m ruA  
TECH, ON 
"BARBARIC 
EARTH"...

I ' L L  B E T  THERE'S 
A MAN A T THE  -  
B O T T O M  OF IT.

MANYOLD FASHIONED 
T M N O S A R E  p o p u l a r . 
DEAN  P R O C T O R ... -  

.  FO R  E X A M P LE  —

I  T R IE D  TO  T A LK  AMAIZA 
OUT OF IT , BUT SHE HAD To 
V isa  THIS BARBARIC PLACE 
.C A LLE D  EARTH F O R  v "  
SCIENTIFIC R ESEA R C H : J  ..

THAT FELLOW, Y  YEAH! HE DOESN'T KNOWHOW 
HOULIHAN,ISA )  TO HAVE ANY FUN,GUS/ . 
VERY SERIOUS /  HE WANTED ME TO HAVE '  
GUY, ISN'T HE, J DINNER WITH HIM ANPHIS 

s _  PH IL? /  WIFE-ANP SOME WOMAN
l  THAT SHE’S MET DOWN HERE/,

SHORT/

km'/*"*.....

YOU'RE MAD ON THE
S u b j e c t  o f  u l t r a 
m o d e r n  SC IEN C E,  
D C . B D D P . I L I K E

WBR BR lO ESV A A lD S W E E E  IN •- 
YELLOW; WEIR/l/IAlDOFHONOe 
W AG IN B L U E , H E E F A TW e K r- 
X WA6 • •• f  1 ~ " l -----^

WHAT C  HA 'S U R E /  J U S T  SOM ETH!H  
THAT B R U S H E S  A G A IN S T i 
V E R  F IN G E R S  ON  I T 3 l  
■k  WAV , T ' WASHlN ’T O N !

W H ATS  '  
M O N E V ?

WANT GOLD 
F E R  ? * y —

MONEY/ KN O W  W H A T 1 
^ M O N EY i S ? j H

\SO  YOU RE ON YOUR i (  
j WAY TO  DO A 
1 L I T T L E  PRO SPEC TlH  
I E H ?  W H A T 'OH A  

L O O K iN 'F O R ?  YCN

G O LLY, MOTHER, i t  W AS AN 1___
U T T E R L Y  B E A U T IF U L  W EDDING  
€>we w a s  ini whir e  -- - j '

ANorneR' 
PCEP OUT 
OP VOÜ AH’ I'LL SEND VAT1 »60/

/  tF VOUR > 
FATMfRCOULO 
5§F VA NOV/* ME't> TURH OVER IN HIS j

Vv GRAVV'X

T k v ik j ' t o  T  l is t e n . 
SKATE y o u r .  SLU G ,fo r .  
W AY INTD / A N IC K EL  
HEAVEN 7 /  I ’v e  GOT
___ _ _ X T h C BIGGEST

Ü i  NEW S yo u  ,
V 6,01 meaw>/

d i t a l e
w i r

a s  A  P L E A S U R E
T ’ VO  B U SIN ESS

WITH N A/Y>t-1 
I ! RLMERI Mila I

I  W A N T ON E  
O F  Y O U R  _  CHEAPEST
u m b w c l l a s ,

YA C A N 'T  GO  W RONG )
ON TH A T O N E \  _
F E R  A  H ALF )  T H A T ’S  
A BUCK, v - - / A VIWY 
ELM ER/ ) WSASONAM.C

vA .  / P W I C B . O L P  '  
i t r  r / i ---- F W I E N P /  T

K e e p  t h e
.  c h a n g e  -
i  A N D  SH U T  
/  U P , K ID , 
B EFO R E  Y O U  

S P O IL  M Y  
B EA U T IFU L  

M OOD/

i O kay, ip you „
/  DONT WANNA’ Ik, 
7■HEAR. IMS BANK 
WAS JUST ROBBE» f  

BY SOME GUY* W

B u t , m is t e r . , t h e  g a s

t r s  t v *  s s ®

bK> rr, bub
YOU MIGHT 
spoil. My. 
beautiful*

MOOD!

TUM&KEUAS
j  ALL FKKE3

I  H E A R  Y O U ’R E  > 
G O IN G  C A M P IN G  
5 0  I  B R O U G H T  /  
W A LD O  S O M E  y

L O T IO N  F O R Y O U 'L L  P R O B A B L Y  
H A V E  U S E  F O R  T H IS  
,A  S N A K E - B IT E  K IT .'

O H , I 'L L  TA K E  
.TWO O f  THOSES U N B U R N MN* JU S T  

W H A T X  
N EED EO f

H A V E  F R IE N D L Y  /S O M E H O W  
N E IG H B O R S !  y \ .  I  D O N 'T

—  ------- i r i  p e e l  <
< v ^ ~ -  y  V - H E E R E D

>  U P ! _ >

'W ELL,H A/E OUR 
I FREE SA M P LE-  
A BRUSH BRUSH 

FOR BRUSHING 
S - l  B R U SH ES !/!

O IN T M E N T  
F O R  P O IS O N  
V  IV Y . >

1 Pm



j ' ^ . . .

People Looking For Work Read Want Ads First! Is Your Ad There
Cia -̂IUM «a« »r« anceplea until • a.m. for w nU »»  publication on » m i  

day Mainly A bout Pi------ "

U O if: Blkolc Cocker spaniel, 1 year F Thevil Do It Every Time
old. Answer* to name •'Charley.”  / _______ ________________J

July A bout People ada until 
UiM A in . Deadline (or Bui

About_ _____ ladllne for Sunday paper
* —Classified ada 1* noon Saturday. 

Mainly About People I p.ne. Saturday.
The Pam pa Me»« »01 not be re

sponsible lor more than one day on 
errors appearing In this Issue, «-all In 
immediately when yea And an error 
has been made.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S  
Monthly Hate -  »2.5* per Une per 
month me copy change).

(Minimum ad three S-polnt lines.) 
1 Day —Mo per line t Days—21o per line per day.
S Days—17o pel line per day.
4 Days—Uo per line per day.
S Days—Uo per line per day.
S Days—14o per line per day 
1 Days (or longer)—Uo per line

SLelly Butane A Propane
Utility Oil and Supply

■kelly Distributor. Pimpa, 'reían 
321» • Mite TH bSf W. Brown 

Anonymous meets eachJHUUC Anonyi__ursday night liO» o'clock.
ment. Combe-Worlov llldg. Ph. SUS

T  Spacial Notices5 5psci
i w il l  N ôf iLe reaponelblê (or any

debts contracted by anyone other
"list.

—Max L. Orosaman. 
color«- lii the tube that 

wrttea. Cynthia Carné«, 1,1 ”
Browning. Phone 1(11.

------------- wI T m a k e k TeYs ___
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE Bportamen'e Headquarters

S Monuments

414 E.

10 Lost and Found TÖ
k fU a lll l

old. Anawera to nun« "Charley.
Call Bill Arthur, »016F2. ___

LOST: green and white bill (old near 
Harrah Methodlnt Church, contain
ing Important paper« and money. 
Identification u. W. Rich. Call 
4958-J. Reward.

By Jimmy Hatlo )

4* *  a n y  p a p e r  b o y - t h e  o l d  
ROUCH V^O WAM1S MIS D4ILV

CORDOVAN leather case containing 
keys and driver'« llcenae. Lost near 
McClellan Lake July 4th. Reward
tor return. Call 2309-W.__  __

LOBÎ: 7:IS tire on 20 Inch Chevrolet 
wheel on N. Ballard or Duncan. JPh. 
2121 or 442.

X s  nIe v e r  om  t im e  wmem rr g o m e s
ID  PAYING THE PIPER ""THEy'LL 

OVERDUE IT EV ER Y  TIM E

f l Financial T T
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 B. Rinomili »hone« 339-1479
13__Butina«« Opportunity 13

Grocery Store for Sale
900 K. Francis. good businees. good
stock. Phone 4950.______ __________

SERVICE STATION handling major 
producta, doing good bualneaa, tor 
Bale. Invoice stock. Will take late 
model car on daal. See Jim Windsor 
I mile eaat on Highway 60. Phone 
1059-W-l. _____

lT X F e rn . Trade Schools 15-A

a  Mo n u m en t  cô .
601 B. HARVESTER. PHONE 116* 

EDWARD KORAN, OWNKR-MGR. 
Monuments A Markers lit .60 to 16000. 

On Call 24 hra. at 5246. Fort Granite 
A Marbla Co. 121 W. Francis.

HIGH SCHOOL . . . Study at home, 
earn diploma, . enter college or 
nurses training. Same standard texts 
as used by best resident schools. 
Many other courses. Write American 
School, llox 974, Amarillo, Texas.

18 liaw iy Shops ____ j l
IIILLCREST BEAUTY SHOP for', all 

beauty fiervlce# Phone* 1818 ond 44C0. 
I>wlnna_Hethcock, 408 Croat.

iT'sTflME for a new permanent. Keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia« 
Beauty Shop. 405 N. Chrlaty. Ph 4850.

(SET A Summer haircut and perma
nent (or comfort and style. Violet's 
Beauty Shop. Ph 2910̂ 107 W. Tyng.

19 Situation Wanted 19
WHTFlE LADT would llk»^^or 3 daya 

houeework a week. Ph. 2528-W.

103 Rool Estât# For Solo 1031 PAMPA
FOR BALE: 1*0 acre Irrigated farm.

Hgs good well. 4 room modern 
liouse. Large barn. 8200 per acre.
Near Tulla, Texas. Will take late 
model car.
W. T. Hollis — Phone 1478

NEWS, FRIDAY, JU LY  18, 1 ?52 P o g a U  -

Real Estate and Loans 
4th Floor Hughes Bldg. Phone 106
C. H. MUNDY. REAL ESTATE
106 N Wynne Ph 2171
5 Room with rental, N. Faulkner,

85500. •
6 Room, K. Scott, will take car on 

deal.5 room, S. Sumner, $1600 down, 85(60
FHAJtome, N. Wells ...............  89000
New 2 bedroom on Hamilton, 811.760

! New 2 bedroom and den on Willlston.
3 lovely new homes on Hamilton.
Modern 4 room ...............  81.000 down
Good 320 acre farm, near McLean.

858.60 per acre.
6 room and 2 room rental ........  87450
3 room E. Gordon ...............  8660 down 50 ACRES land at Cove. Arkansas.
4 100m E. Denver . . . . . . . .  MM aorrn Has 4 room house, plenty out-build-
Nlce 2 bedroom on the hill, $11,000 ings. 1 have late pictures and all 
Modern 4 room, Talley Addn. Information. See or call A. R. Har«
4 room duplex to be moved. 81950 | Vey. 1512 Oklahoma, Phone 4S68-J.
5 Room, Alcock .........................  84660 ------------------- ----------------------------- —
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner ........ '.. 64660
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill, tbb bathe,

garage, servant quarters. Possea- 
j slon now.
Good trailer court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the money.

¡Nice 4 room. N. Nelson ............  88200

LOVELY NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME
W ILLISTON STREET :

Price Now Reduced to $13,500 
Will Carry Large Loon

John I. Bradley or Sibyl Weston
Phone 777 Phone 2011 -J

103_____ Root Estât#_______ 103
Special This Week Only

Classified Ads Get Results!
Male Help Wanted 21

Wa n t e d : burniture repairman and 
reflnlsher. Apply in person, Texas
Furniture Co._____________________

M®N WANTED — AT ONCE 
Men to train in sales and service. 
Good starting salary, fast advance
ment. Transportation furnished. Ap
ply in person. No phone calls. See 
manager.
Singer Sewing Machine Co.

214 N. Cuyler

63 Laundry 63 ¡92
IDEAL STEAM- La UNDRV 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry"

1 Am. to 6:30 p.m. Tubs. Wed. FrL 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thun.

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison __Phone 405

Help-Ur-Selfy

Good Income property close In. Best 
buy in town. 816.600.

2 good farms In Wheeler county.
Half mineral rights go.

Nice 2 bedroom. E. Browning, 87608
3 bedroom. N. Wells, 86850.
Good suburban grocery ston, priced 

right, well located.
Nice 2 bedroom. N. Wells, 86,000 
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add.
TOUR LISTING» APPRECIATED

BOOTH - LANDRUM
Pbon« 1398 Phone 2089

Stocks Of New 
Autos Dwindle

By DAVID J. WILKIE

have been no price discounts and 
no high trade • in allowances.

Dealers handling popular low- 
priced lines. Automotive N e w s ,  
said, reported they were ‘ ‘ turning 
down deals that did not involve 
a full profit on the new car and 
# reasonable profit on the trade- 
in.”

The paper quoted several deal- 
DETROIT (/P) — Stocks of new er§ as saying they are refraining 

automobiles continued to dwindle from building up big order hack- 
ae the car Industry begins to i0gg because “ they just make for 
feel the full Impact of the ateel customer ill will.” Other dealers, 
shortage. It added, think much of the de-

More than a few dealers are mand for new cars, which they 
predicting there will be few, if *r«  not able to satisfy in the 
any, new cars in dealer show- next COT1ple of months, will be 
room« by Aug. l ;  In manufac- carried over into next year's mar- 
turing sources it la being said ket-
July production will be the low- Cuetomer 1» Calm
est month’s output in four years. “ Despite prospects of a new car 
Yet, there still Is a chance for shortage today's new car . cus- 
the production of more than two tomer is still highly price con 
million car« in ths year's final clous. In most cases, If jie can't 
half —■ If atoal again starts to get ths deal he thinks he should 
flow In full volume from mill g#t, he decides to wait. My guess 
to auto factory. is that h* will wait until next

The trade paper Automotive year.
. News In its current issue re- « i f  higher steel prices send new 

ports that new cars in dealers’ oar prices up again, the only 
hands and enroute from the fac- back-log this industry may build 
tory in July 1 numbered only will be a backlog of price re- 
37«,725 compared with 302,03« a gUtance. As it Is I don’t think 
month earlier, and 448,30« on we could have continued to sell 
July 1. 1061. cars through 1952 at the rate

Trades Turned Down they have been produced for the 
New car inventories now would past few months.”  

he «v«n lower, dealers reported Another dealer was quoted as 
but for the fact June sales were saying: “ The person who seems 
made In accordance with some most calm and collected about the 
of the strictest trading policies in prospect of a new car shortage 
recent months. This means there seems to be the customer.”

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-
MACK'6 SHOifSHOP — Boots made to order. Wolverine shoe* lor men. 

308 S. Cuyler.

32 Rug Cleaning 32
PA MPA DURA CLEANERS, Rugs 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
In your home, rii. 4160 or 2089-W.

33 Spraying 33
WE SPECIALIZE In spraying. Ter- 

mtte control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phone 4783.

34 Radio Lab 34
HAWKINS RADIO LAB. Phone 36. 

Repair on all radio seta. Including 
car radio« and T. V. s e ts .______

35 Plumbing and Healing 35
FOR ALL YOT'R PLUMBTNGN EED8 

Call Joe's Plumbing Co., 312 W. 
Thut. Phone 558. ______ _

36 Air Conditioners 36
b£S MOORE TIN  SHOP

Sheet metal, heating, r.tr-condltlonlng 
Phone 102___________(20 W . KlngamlH

36 A Air Conditioning 36-A

MYRT'S LAUNDRY 
and finish. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash, 601 Sloan. Ph. 3327.

IRONING DONE by th« dozen or piece 
work. Men's shirts beautifully fin. 
Islied. 924 a. Wells. Phone 3509-W.

BARNARD Steam Laundry. Wet 
Wash. Fluff, finish, Pickup and 
Del. 125 S. Hobart. Ph. 2002.

68 Household Goods “ 68
DIVAN Htid largo «hair for sale, |20. 

Call Hamm la Dalton,. 6t>6. ______
Here's Extra Values in

Good Used 
Merchandise

One 3-piece sectional, $69.50
One Duncan Phyfe sofa, 

$49.50.

NICE sou (beast corner bedroom In 
private home. 1308 Garland. Phone 
824 or 708-J.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower. Phone 9539. Marion Hotel,
307(4 W Foster. ____________

FOR MEN 6Nl y , a clean room a n”3 
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcome. Air 
conditioned, running water, private .bath, from 38.00 up. IilUson Hotel.

95 Furnished Apartments 95
FOR RENT Ht fi22~S~Ballard, 2*&T1 

room furnished apartments, electric 
refrigerators, inner-spring mattress
es. Rills paid. Phone 9614.

2 ROOM irnller house. 2 beds, bills 
paid. Children welcome. Ph. 3418-J.

4 ROOM furnished duplex with garage for rent. Call 2366-VV.
FOR RENT: large 2 room furnished 

apartment. Electric refrigerator. 
Bills paid. 228 W. Craven.

4 ROOM apartment, hllis paid. elec
tric refrigerator._111 W. Brown.

3 RofiM furnished apartment, prlvat

SPECIAL
Lovely 3 Bedroom Brick 
Home on North Somerville. 
Large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, breakfast 
nook, plenty built-ins. Rent
als in rear bring income $85 
monthly. Price $15,000. 
Terms.

H. T. HAMPTON 
REAL ESTATE

1035 E. Fisher —  Ph. 5507
6 ROOM new house on Willlsfon. 

Trice reduced. Call owner for ap
pointment. Ph. 4764 or 2510.

FOR SALE:' 3 room house and lot. 
Will sell very reasonable. See at
1146 S. Wilcox,_______-
bedroom home with 3 rentals, 8136 
monthly Income. Price 813.000. 

Rental property on 11111 Street. Income 
8180 month. Price 812,500.

DRIVE INN In A-l condition In Sham
rock, will take good home In Pampa 
as down payment.
ROOM modern house on 23 acres 
near Mobeetle, 8(500. Half royalty 
goes.

160 acre dairy farm, A-t barns and 4- 
rocm house, 85000, In Okla.

80 acres with 6 room modern house. 
Numerous outbuildings. All crops in
cluded. Plenty water and fine fence*. 
A first class farm. The price. 87000, 
Also located In Okla.

These farms carry good loans.
M. E. WEST, Reoltor

ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
725 N. Nelson Phone 4101

7 H o d rsh o p . T O
Lo r d 's b o d y  s h o p

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 

i 0  Automobile« For Sal# 120
FOR RA I.E: 1940 Chevrolet 2 br. W fl 

sell cheap. Ph. 242 or 4347.
1946 PONTIAC, RAH. "good canditloiw 

Very clean Inside. Cau Sammle Dal» 
ton. »46.________________ _ _ _ _ _

Remember the No. 113
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 

3466-M or 2353-J

W. M. LANE REALTY C<5"
718 W. Foster Ph. *7«50 Tears In The Panhandle 

22 Tears In Construction Business

Stone - Thomosson 
Williams

Office Phones 5584 -- 5585 
Night Phones 1561 — 1588 

HUGHES B U ILD IN G ____
M. P. Downs, Ph. T264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

CARDS! CARDS 1 For Rent, For Bale. Posted. House 
for Rent, Room for Rent, House (or 
Bale. Closed, Open, Sold and others, 
lOo each and 2 for 16c.
Pampa News. Commercial Dept.

REAL ESTATE of all kinds 
White Deer Land Co. Phono 1172 

Ben Quill Mickey Ledrlck
Top O' Texas~Realty Co.
Duncan Bldg. Phs. 6106 — 2444

A lE T  CONDITION! NG
EXCLUSIVET.Y

H. GUY KERBOvV CO.
859 B. FAULKNER________ 1 I. *3»«
40 Moving - Transtu. 4P
FOR MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at 
674

_ ---------------------------- --------------------j.,_hath, bills paid. Adults only, 619One mahogany dresser and s. Somerville.
mirror, like new $98.50

One plastic lounge chair and
ottoman ................  $39.50

Try  Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyjer Ph. 607
OUR SPEC IA L 
For the Week

2 LARGE rooms; furnished nice 
with private hath. Close In. Phone
495-J. 5} 9 N. Starkweather._______

2 ROOM furnished apartment, 831.50 
month. Ph, 1237-J at 841 B, Fau1 k n e r 

NICE 2 ROOM furnished apartment 
for rent. Bee at 307 E. Browning.
Phone 3688. _______

FOR RENT: Nice 1 room furnished 
, garage apartment. Ph. 1264.

• W ELL LOCATED S room modern 
house foe sale. Apartment In rearr 
double garage, 100 ft, front for 
business facing Htway. Owner leav
ing town. Wiil sell at a bargain 
with down payment and terms. For 
details call 5344-M.

Ben White
Phone 4366

Real Estate
»14 8. Nelson

BUCK'S TRANSFÉR & MOVÏNO._fn  ̂
BUred. Locai, long distance. Compare prices. 610 8. Gillespie. Ph, 5580.

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the street or across the nation
916 W. Brown Ph. 934
ROT FREE—Moving, hauling, satis

faction guaranteed. We are tier 
able. 203 E. Tuke. Ph. 1702-R.

12 Painting. Paper Hng. 42
FOft PAINTING and paper hanging, 

call 5477-M. Speedy Hill with years 
of experience.

Model 1015 Servel Refrig
erator, reg. price $399.95, 
special price $289.95 and 
your present refrigerator. 
This is 10.3 cubic ft. size 
with 1 -ft. frozen food com
partment and one of this 
year's models. Also 1 late 
model 4-foot used Servel, 
$64.50.
Thompson Hardware 

Company
ELECTRIC washing machine«!, 849.50 

nit. Terms. Pit. 1644. Rlnehart- 
Dosler Co. 112 K. Francis.

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
AVAILABLE July 28, lovely duplex 

apartment on Coffee St. 2 bedrooms.
Call 853-J. _____________

3 ROOM furnished garage apartment, 
dose In. Water furnished. No pet*. 
Inquire 107 S. Gillespie, 304 E. P'os-
ter. Phone 402-J. _____

FOR RENT to couple: unfurnished 
duplex corner Kingsmill and Gil
lespie. Ph. 831 or 2199-J, Pampa 
news Stand.

FOR .Ta LF, by owner: 2 bedroom 
home. Venetian blinds and drkpes, 
Priced reasonable. See at 1115 
Christy. Phone 5576L2.

MODERN- HOUSEDclean~ and clear. 
Will sell or trade for property of 
equal value near Ft. Worth or Dal
las. This Is a real good rent house 
and If properly taken care of will 
pay out in 5 years. Ph. 4407-J.

Build Batter Homes For Less 
212 S. Starkweather Ward's Cab. Shop

WM. T. FRASER & CÔ.
Real Estate 4b Insurance 

US W. Kingsmill Ph. 1044

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR RENT*- 3 bedroom furnished 

house, garage, fenced back yard. 
Pit. 3963-W after 5 p.m.

4 or 3 hOOM cottages for rent, chll- 
dren welcome. Newtown Cabins, 1301 
S. Barnes. Phon« 9519.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

Wien ordering changes made on

rotr ads. Office hour* 8 a.m. to 
p.m. ltd takers on duty during 

these hours. The News is not responsible for messages given outside 
our department. Cull 6C8—Classifte«!

Concrete Work 43

Newton Furniture Store
PH. 291_____________569 W. FOSTER
69 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
BRAWt Y SHOP equipment consist

ing of combination dressing table 
with lavatory, hydraulic chair. All 
In excellent condition. Bargain. Ph. 
4038-K,

FOIJ RENT: unfurnished 3 room 
house. Clean A closp In. 115 N, 
West Inquire 704 N. Gray or Ph.1900-W.

FOR all types concerts work, sed S. 
4.. Qlbhsv, 3:.g-)i. Sumner. Ph.,475-V;.„

43-A Ditching Service 43-Ä
STORE'S DITCHING SERVICE 

Dlsffin* and Back Filling 
744 Malone Flione 5526-K

45— A~ LAW NM OW ERS  
SAW SHOP 45— A

SIT E P rfE hD ’ B M ower, Saw Shop, re-
Ssir, sharpening, key* made. 612 E. 

leid, % blk, E. of Barnes. Ph. 4233.
46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
" C A R T E R 'S  S A N D  L n TT“Q R A V fcL 
Drive way matt rial and top «*>11. 

Fertilizer, 213 N. Sumner, Phone 1175

3 KÓOM unfurnlHhed modem house 
f,.r reni. 417‘/j N. Haxel.

UNFÙRNTHHKD il RÓÒMS_and'hath, 
l>ills> paid. Dm atcd 1626 E. Francis 
in £ear. iqqulre 420 Hughes.

FOR RENT: 4 room unftt rnlshed 
house on N. Perry St. Cali 9600F21.

103 Reol Filate 103CAUPKT for nal»*, lawnmowor, heat ________ ____________
er*. 909 K. Francia Ph. 4374-.T. NEW LISTINGS

Fnu SAI:«: 5,non watt uiuui light,One 4 too«» modern,— ____________ ______,_.n. garage . . . .  82660
plant for 116 volt lighting a. power ¡Very nice 4 room good location, 84,600 
tools. Tills plant hit* been In farm 3 room modern furnished, garage
use approximately 14 months. Ph. f.isoo. 8900 down.

SAND AND GRAVEL, Driveway ma
terial, sandy loam and fertilizer. 
Carlton and Bon — Ph. 4102-W-4.

47 Plowing Yard Work 47
CflNChfeTE work, driveway gravef, 

screen bock, top soli, sand. Ph. 393,
4005 after 6 p.m. Guy W. James. 

[5TÂTILLËR YÂRD 
plowing. Ph.
Oreen. S76-J.

and garden 
Pop Jonaa or Ja y

3-4248 or Write Box 2303, Amarillo,
for details. ____________

FOR SALE: American Light eight 
floor *t nder, and American etlger.
Acme Lumber i'i>._________ -

NEW- automatic washer for rale. Al
so paint spray gun. Call 4374-J 

FOR SALE: 8 ft. meat show case. 
Very good condition, J. C. Hollo
way, McLean, Texas._____________

ONE GOOD TENT, used for vaca
tions only, 10x12' ft. size. 12-oz. 
duck, 859.95. Terms. Ph. 2119.

FIRESTONE STORES
___  _ 117_ H. < TTYLKR

FOR SALE: dresser 33. Iron bed 42, 
tables, chest, etc. Alao doors and 
window frames. Inquire apt. 10, 621
8. Russell.

Several extra nice home from 87500 
on to $40,000.

Good business and Income property. 
165 acres of Royalties In a hot spot. 
Farms and Ranches.

E. W. Cobe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL - CAT“ LB
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"46 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE'

Some Good
Oil Royalties
In Wheeler County

5 room modern and garage, N. Sum
ner .........................    35.000

Nice 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner, 37360 
A good 2 bedroom, double garage, 36000 
Lovely new 2 bedroom ......... 310,800
2 bedroom and garage. E. Brown

ing ............................................. 37400
3 bedroom, N. Ward St. .. 31850 down
3 bedroom, Nalda ...........  91250 down
Large 2 room and garage. Zimmer

St.........................    $1000 down
Large 2 bedroom. Zimmers . . . .  $4500 
Lovely 5 room, Hamilton St. .. $12,500 
Nice 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen .. $11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  $9300 
3 bedroom and 2 room modern, $5250 
Large 2 bedroom, N. Frost . . . .  $9850
3 bedroom. N. Neleon ...............  $9650
Have some nice 2 and 2 bedroom 

homes, N. Somerville.
Several large brick home*. Fraser ad 

dltion.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home in Can

yon, Texas ............................ $10,750
Want bid* on 3 and 4 bedroom home* 

to be moved.
Farms

320 acre Wheeler County Farms, H 
minerals, $8f> por acre.

J. E. RICE -  Real Estate
711 N. Somerville Phone 1831

113 Prap.-to- Ba-Movad H I I
HOUSE for sale to be moved orVtay. 

1006 E. Denver.
NEW 5 ROOM House for »ale,- to be 
moved, at a bargain. 1st rosd east 

of General Atlas Carbon, turn 
south, first house.

T IT

"5iCd~U5ED CARS~  
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
PLAINS“ MOTOR CO.

113 N. Froat Phone SM
(StfNTER M6T6R C6. Pb.“ l71«-%i 

beat used oar values In town. Car 
lot W Wilks *  Sumner. Ph. 449«.

TOM ROSE "
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR  
NdBL ITT-COFFEY PONTiA E

Night Wrecker — Ph. 381« »
N. Cray Phone tSta

“ BcW ILEKitir MofdR c a
Factory Hudson Dealar 

611 B. Curler Phone 120«
FOB SALli CHEAP: "»So- CFer'inoRI 

deluxe sedan and 1950 Ford pick-up. 
Private party. 1114 W. Wllka.

BONNY-JONAS USED CARS
1423 W Wllka Amarillo Hlwv Ph 493«

C. C. M tA D  USED CARS
1939 Ford tudor, new tires.
1941 Chevrolet 2 dr., late model motor. 
313 Eaat Brown Phone 3227

NIMMO NASH CO!
Used Car Lot 

210 N. Hobart Phone 130 
CORNELIUS MOTOR C 6 .^  
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Bald win Comhlnea 
Pear Wheel Alignment — Balancing----------------------------------  ----------------- --------------------rĴ lP H O N E  34« .11* W. FOSTI!

____ Trailer House« 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

WE BUT A SELL used furniture and 
electric appliances. Monthly terms. 
1213 Frederic. Ph. 6345. 2346-M. 9651.

116 Garage*
"tvôÔDite-s"

Wheel alignment and balancing 
316 W. Klngerolll_____  Phone

Killian Brothers. P h T l3 K
Brake and Winch Service 
3ALDWINV'S G A R A 0*

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS 
1001 W. RIPLEY- PH. 382

a e  e  d 

G O O D

G O O D

G O O D
a

'JO B  p r i n t i n g  a t

Pampa Daily News
PH. 666

It's Time Now
To Get a Better Car!

The new car shutdown from the 
steel strike is cutting ths supply 
of good late model trade-ins. We 
still have some fine 1950 models on 
our Jot that will guarantee you a 
better car this summer. Come by 
soon and see for yourself;

1950 Buick Super 4 door ■  
fadan

1950 Buick Spacial 4 door 
sedan

1950 Buick Spacial 2 door 
sedanet

1950 Plymouth 2 door sedan 
1950 Mercury 4 door sedan 
1950 Ford 4 door sedan 
1950 Ford 2 door sedan

Every One Guaranteed!
Now la the Time to Get 

a Better Car
See

Tex Evans Buick Co.
123 N. Gray Ph. 123

T i l122 _ Tiras - Tubas
B. F. Goodrich Store

168 «. Cuyler Ph. «11
CLEAN MONEY from your at

t ic—  with a P a m p a  Daily 
News Want Ad. Call 6 6 6 -  
Ask for Classified.

morí . . .  thah you CXPÍO

484S Shrubbery
LAWN service for ur convenience. 

Bruce Nurseries, Alanreed, Texas. 
Phone 6-F-2.

49

QUALITY AWNINGS
713 N. Wells Phone 1618-W
"3ÖB HAWKÍÑS REFRIGERATION
12-foot Home Freezer ...............  $150
846 West Foster Phone 654

Cess Pools
CESëPOOLB

Tanks 49
d TB EP T lC TA W B

Nlte Ph. 1487-W Cleaned—Insured C. L. CABTEEL Ph. 350. 535 B. Cuyler
Building Supplies 50

GOOD ¿SALVAGE building materials, 
lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
pipe, brick, tile*. C. M. Baley, Groom 

chool. Groom. Texas.
1 ce m e n 't Pro d u cts  6 o .Concrete Block» Cement W 

81» PRICE ST,___________ PH.Work “  6425
ilactrical Contracting 51

ftdkCTRICAL c o n t r a c tin g  
8. A F. ELECTRONICS

M i n  I k m I And bava you
11L r= !

1888 N. Hobart Phon* 38««
52-A Floor Sanding S2-A
#L 66k i SllABBYrMake them Irok 

like new, at low cost. Rent a floor 
sander from Montgomery Ward.

15 Bicycle Shops 55
NOTICE: Jack’« felke «hop will he 

closed until Aug. 1. Watch for open
ing announcement.

C. B .'a B tK lT s H O  p. — B icycles anH 
trlcyles repaired. i*K. 359$, 648 N 
Banks

now in the way of

-

Anderson Mattress Êacto
61

PH. 628
63
LAtTBBhT

Laundry
ry

«17 W, FQBTER
63

Rough dry or
379-R.

wanted.
finished. 1613_8. Clerk, fall 

IRONING don,- InTny hnme- Keaaiwi- 
able rates. Satisfait Ion guaranteed
ISIS K  Clark. ____

ÖSBK'S lle lpy  Seif steam  lannilry, 
wet wash and rough dry Pick up 
and delivery. Ut N. Hobart. Phone 

5099 __
¡H O N IN G  dune in m yliom ei It es son -  

able rate*. 902 E. Jordan. Ph. 7«3-W.

70 Musical Instruments 70
NEW AND USED PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Willlston Phone 3«32
3 Blk*. East of Highland Pen. Hoap.

Tarplev Music Store
Spinets. Grands. Small Uprights. New and Used Pianos 

118 N. Cuyler ______ Phone «20
73 . Flower« - Bulbs 73

Redman Dahlia Gardens
901 8 . F a u lk n er Ph. «17
75 Feeds and Seed« 75
EXTRA LARGE white sacks, 25c each. 

James Feed Store. Ph. 1677. 522 8. 
Cuyler, __

83 Farm ' Equipment S3
M A S S E Y -H A R f ilS

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some 

Points for Your

1. You Want Promptness
We can meet any reasonable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type style* and efficient 
Trlntlng facilities will pleas* 
you in this respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonable Price
And we can give you that too. 
Our prices are based on good 
work and good grade of paper.

J. S. Skelly Farm Store
510 W. Brown Ph. 3340
flöäüB  - 101XB ■q ù ïï ’Me n t  co ;

International Paita - Service 
111 W. Brown Phone 13«0

89 Wanted ta Buy 89
W E'LL BUY

THAT JUNK METAL 
Iron, Aluminum, Old Batteries, 

Brass and Junk Cars. Help 
Yourself —  Help Your City
C  C. MATHENY

TIRE & SALVAGI
818 W» fostaf ^  Ph. .1051

LetterheadsEnvelopes
Business Cards
Billheads
Statements
InvoicesPurchase Order* 
Factory Forms

Show Cards 
Tickets 
Postera Program* 
Pamphlet*
Book*Direct Mall Adv. Adv Programs

Reception Card*
Wedding Invitations A Announcement

Quotation* Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop
Cali 664

Yes, and You Too, Will Get 
More Than You Expect 

When You
LET US DO YOUR

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Personalized Stationery 

•  Business Cards 
•  Stationery 

•  Envelopes 
•  Sale Bills 

•  Auctions
•  Political Circulars

In Fact We Can Fill All Your Needs in Printing ” 
Our Job Shop Has Modern Equipment for 

Every Type of Printing
Come in Today and Talk Commercial Printing with

BO B F U G A T E  . | -
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

’  j:
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Didactic Dojie Fiends
By Thaddeus Ashby

Democrats Could Adopt Ptank That Is Far-Reaching, Sincere

The other day I heard a father
•ay: "My son is learning to be
• lertder.” The same day 1 
heard the son say: "My old 
•nan is independent as hen.”  
The father used the word 
leader in an accepted way, as
• compliment The son used 
the word independent in an ac
cepted way, too, as an insult.

Now how did the nation get H- 
elf into such a philosophical mess 
hat the label, LEADERSHIP, is 
lattery, and the appelation, IN
DEPENDENT, is an insult T 

‘Our young people have begun 
•sing the language of shepherds 
snd sheep, automatically. Security. 
Leadership. Interdependence. They 
»re the mottos of our time.

How did we get this way?
How did we come to give up our 

Independence, which once we pris
ed as a virtue? For there is no 
denying that when the word 
leadership is a complement, the 
majority who use it are going to be 
led.

How did they lose their capacity
to think for themselves, my young 
contemporaries, who sound off on 
YOUTH SPEAKS demanding al
ways more and more provisions lor 
security?

They got this way in school.
I can say it because I was one of 

them. I am a youth aged 28. I 
learned the same things they did; 
l  thought the same way they did. 
One day in my eleventh grade, ta 
a class called GOVERNMENT, the 
teacher posed a question. How 
could the government expand its 
defense program, and yet prevent 
the sin of war profiteering?

Easy, I answered. Instead of 
giving the money to the capitalists 
to distribute as they please, the 
government should outlaw aN pro
fits and let some bureau pay labor 
directly.

Did that teacher holler com
munist at me? Did he patiently 
explain to me that what I advocat
ed bordered on violent lunacy and 
must have been ' conceived in 
criminal ignorance?

No. To indict my ignorance would 
have indicted him  He nodded his 
head solemnly and said: "You mean 
cut out the middle man? Might be 
a good idea.”  I  was the most ar
ticulate member of my class, what 
SOU ml<rb* call a leader. The other« 
podded, dumbly agreeing that the 
best way to save money was to 
eliminate management.

This is typical of the Ideas ex
pressed by/ students of govern
ment I went to college with these 
youths, served with them hi the 
army, went back to college with 
them on the G.I. Bill. Nowhere did 
we have a teacher who explained 
the essential role played by man
agement in Industry, nor did I  
meet one teacher who praised cap
italism as the best alternative to 
the other isms. The best of them 
thought eaptalism was outmoded 
and should be modified by gradual 
socialism. The majority denounced 
capitalism and praised every other 
lam to the skies. I even had teach
ers who praised Hitler in his early 
days of great public works project«. 
I  had one who praised Mussolini 
because he made the Italian trains 
run on time. I never had a teacher 
who praised anything about lais
sez-faire.

Before I am accused o f lumping 
all teachers, good and bad together,
I wish merely to point out that 
good or bad they are all under 
orders to inject into the minds of 
our young the same confusing 
claptrap. The good teachers which 
remain are either In unorganised 
rebellion or utter rout.

Outside the class of professional 
humanitarians, few people defend 
the performance of our public 
school system. Because everybody 
but the deliberately blind can see 
the results o f that system: the 
beneficiaries of the school tax who 
cannot add. spell, read, write, hear, 
see, or think.

Since the social workers who de
fend the schools cannot do so in 

* terms o f results, they must justify 
the whole inept, blundering pro
cedure in terms of good intentions 
When anybody with guts enough 
points oat that good intentions and 
humanitarian ideals lead invariably 
to Just such shabby performances, 
the teachers rally and holler that 
the trouble Bes in their low sal
aries. They propose to remedy the 
situation In the same way every 
ether crackpot proposed to remedy 
•ny situation: they propoee to 
stick their fingers into the federal 
tilL They praised Income Tax the- 
ary in Ee. L  now they will degrade
eaonomic theory further by turn
ing Inoome Tax theory over to ths 
Federal Government and raise all 
taxes to pay for K. I  submit that 
the teachers who taught me eoaM 
not have done a better Job eve« 
If their salaries were tripled. Op 
their own claims they were doing 
the bote they could. They swaltow- 

stbod* bought Mm 
, textbooks, repeat- 

« the moat recant Jargon, Uattetsl  
t educators in the tmOm.

__________ U that they fob
neurotic clique which be

ta and practices IdealogleaJ 
of the young —  Mds 

chat good win it 4o to

How did the teachers become 
corrupted? When did they stop 
believing in the Three R’s and 
start preaching the religion of 
Adjustment, Gang - Pressure, and 
Super-Statism ? "Adjustment”  does 
not mean adjustment to Self, in 
their jargon, but to the group. The 
idea of adjustment is to weed out 
individualists, and liquidate non
conformists. Gang-pressure means 
that the child is no longer discip
lined by the teacher, but by the 
disapproval of his little classmates 
who will cut him dead if he won’t 
be good. Super-Statism la the 
logical religion of any tax-support
ed institution; teachers are not 
averse to manna from heaven, bat 
there's a string in the manna, a 
provision sine qua non; the state 
shall prescribe what shell be 
taught

Thus in World War I, teaching
German was abolished; the pre
cedent was set for outlawing com
munism; o n c e  communism Is 
driven underground, the precedent 
exists for outlawing any political 
pafrty thought to be dangerous, any 
dissenter, any Unconvinced indivi
dualist Under the war-time pre
text o f the necessity of absolute 
national unity, the conservatives’ 
turn for receiving the axe inflows 
inexorably.

What made the teaches« leap 
headlong tato this river above the 
fall«? *

The easy »newer is that most of 
them were already corrupt when 
they chose their profession; it’s 
not necessary to cite psychiatric 
-os» histories to prove that young 
teachers often acquire paranoiac 
power complexes while in college. 
Any psychiatrist will substantiate 
this: the desire to enter the noble 
pedagt^ic profession often occurs 
at the same moment as the instinc
tive self-realization of Incompet
ence in other fields; the compulsion 
of those who can’t do anything, to 
teach others how to da everything.

The teachers who know they 
can’t write worth e damn, who 
could never get themselves booked 
on a lecture tour, frustrated actors 
who need an audience for their 
frustrated personalities, incapable 
of surviving unless surrounded by 
avid little ears, are driven to seek 
conscripted audiences in the public 
schools; where defenseless children 
are constrained to listen by com
pulsory attendance.

The teachers vM  bolter like 
stuck pigs if they ever read this, 
but I grew up among them. I have 
seem them look at one another, 
sadly shake their heeds and say: 
"The people who should go kite 
this profession, don’t ”

If parents try to protect their 
loved ones from the zealous old 
maids o f both sexes, they are 
threatened with Jail; not to force 
your child into their dutches la • 
crime.

The teachers, Bke aN huiwan 
Marians, dress up their purposes 
with good intentions — but the 
dead give-away to the naked mot
ive la found in the frequent utter
ance: ” It is indescribably reward
ing to have a part ht the shaping 
of their little personalities, perhaps 
even their ultimate destinies—why, 
my profession may easily be the 
most important in the worldf"

So important, ki fact, that the 
only child who has any hope of 
retaining his capacity for indepen
dent thinking is the child who can 
circumvent by playing permanent 
hooky, this strenous effort to shape 
his little soul.

But this easy answer that the 
guilt lies with the teachers is only 
a statement of a manifestation of 
the problem. The problem ie: 
Where do the teachers get their 
authority to meddle with other 
people’s souls?

Since most parents are now op 
In arma over the absurdities in
flicted upon their children, H is
obvious that the authority does 
not derive from the parents.

For almost twenty years we hove 
had government by Brain Trust, 
by experts who to  not consult the 
wishes o f even the proposed bene
ficiaries. The same Brain Trust 
which masterminded RooeeveK, 
championed the new education. 
Schools seH thaory; K la inevitable 
that they should propagate Mm  
theory considered bate far the Mg 
brains.

Harvard Mnlversity k Cod el 
Brains. Both to government and
school.
THE IJCAPBEH AT HAXVABD 
WERE A IX  GENEBIO COMMUN
ISTS.

began with the corruption o f fun
damentalism. Oliver Wendall Hol
mes and Felix Frankfurter finished 
with the corruption o f law. Some 
batter known professors ware Har
low Bhaptey, Harold Laskl, Owen 
Latthnore and John K Fall-bank. 
Honor student Alger W m  was an

man, I must aay that the toalt 
not Be wtth the men wfa 
and aproad ideas. Harvard la •
private school and has the right to 
hire and publish whom It 
The fault fias ta the agency wtth 
the power to força t 
down our throats. That agency la

The means to stop this inter
ja ce n t of bacteria is not to raise 
taxes nor to raise anybody's »al
ary. The mean» is to strip the fed
eral government o f its power over 
our economic lives, cut taxes dras
tically, restore the States a« bases 
which can check the Federal Gov
ernment, and specifically, get the 
government out of the schools.

The point of this is so that priv
ate schools can function — not as 
Me Tooers, who draw their ideas 
and teachers from public schools— 
but to function as pari of qur 
system of competition.

What private schools now must 
do is either follow public schools 
docilely down the road to socialism, 
or. as Harvard doe«, lead the way.

If all schools were run privately, 
Hka any other capitalist endeavor, 
there would be competition hi the 
field of ideas, as well as m the field 
of goods.

The way things are the state
monopoly of our children is rais
ing a generation of imbeciles who 
read the same textbooks, who 
memorize the same preversions of 
history, repeat by rote economic in
sanity, partake abundantly of the 
equal distribution of ignorance, 
and who, if they think at ail, think 
exactly alike.

If schools were run Hke grocery 
stores, competition would insure a 
high level of merchandise — there 
would be cheap chains like AAP 
which anybody who wanted to 
could afford, and there would be 
expensive specialists like the Pork 
Avenue Delicatessens.

The parent would be free to send 
his child to the school that fitted 
his conscience and his purse. Ail 
children would not be taught the 
same hogwash; there would be as 
many different brands of educa
tion as there are groceries; above 
all there would be the Three R’s, 
and while learning the Three R’s, 
the kids might incidentally pick up 
• little common sense.

A school in business most use 
some common sense in order to 
survive; but there is no common 
sense at aH in the public schools; 
it was dropped from the progres
sive curriculum along with report 
cards.

What about the idea that we 
owe qne another’s children an 
education?

Well, we don’t, that’s aN.
The idea that I owe everybody 

else’s child an education is a good 
argument for their using contra
ceptives on one hand, or for com
munism on the other —  let them 
take their choice.

The idea that I must compel my 
own child with the threat of pun
ishment for him, or jaH for me, to 
attend a state dominated school 
where there is no competition ki 
ideas or methods, la a good argu
ment for abortions. It’s better to 
abort the entire foetus early in its 
growth than to gradually abort 
its brain, dooming the poor kid to 
the creeping suicide of Social Pres
sures, Social Thinking, Socialism 
— the virus shot into his brain by 
oar p f f ^ ^ t o o l  swindle.

Thaddeus Ashby 
December 30, 1990.

By ARTHUR EDSON
CHICAGO < «  — What t h i s  

country needs is a political plat
form that is far • reaching, Bin- 
cere and sense • making.

I refer, of course, to a platform 
that looks after tne interests of 
newspaper men assigned to cover 
political conventions.

It could be done simply. The 
plank could read:

"In  the interest of those won
derful newspaper men who cover 
cur convention, we will keep 
our speeches short, w* will be 
gin our meetings on time, we 
will end them promptly, we will 
hold no midnight powwows and 
we will keep everything quiet at 
night so that these splendid fel
lows can sleep.”

In the long run, it would help 
a lot of other people, too, includ
ing politicians.

With this in mind, I  dropped 
by recently to see how the Dem
ocrats' Resolutions Committee was 
making out.

Well, the committee ‘ members 
were fretting over civil rights, 
the farmer, the laborer, the pro
ducer, the consumer, public hous
ing, health, social security.

They listened to a man from 
the alcoholic beverage interests 
who said taxes on whisky are 
so high they’re driving citizens 
to bootlegging.

They also listened to a news
paperman - farmer, F. W. Greer 
of Brawley, Calif.

So far as platform planks are 
concerned, Greer was more farm
er than newspaperman. He want
ed the committee to include a 
plank on the distribution of water 
in California.

Greer began witn what may be

the only understatement of ei
ther political convention.

"Without water,’ ’ he said, "Cal- 
fom ia could hardly exist.’ ’

Then Greer turned to another 
topic.

"I  voted for Grover Cleveland 
-in 1892," ha said, "and I might 
tell you a little secret. I  ■ was 
only 18 when I voted.”

Sen. Sparkman of Alabama re
assured him. "The statue of limi
tation has run out,”  Sparkman 
said.

"They dared me to vote," Greer 
said, "and I  made them swear 
they wouldn’t use it against me. 
Greer paused‘for a moment, "that 
was in Beaumont, Tex.,”  he said 

"At least it wasn't Mineral 
W eils," Sparkman said.

After he had discussed Cleve
land for awhile and water for 
awhile, Greer said, " I  have one

more plank I ’d like to submit — 
if I haven’t lost it ."
' I  held my breath. This was It, 
a plank for the preservation and 
protection of newspaper men.

It wasn’t, though. Greer want 
ed the committee to try to do 
something about keeping farmers 
down on the farm.

It’s too bad. It was a wonder
ful opportunity for a plunk that 
would be far - reaching, sincere 
and sensemaking. e

M E N D «,
WASHINGTON <ff) — AveraU

Harriman, mutual security admin
istrator, reportedly has r «com
mended to President Truman 
that U. S. aid to Denmark not 
be cut off because tha Danes 
sold a tanker to Russia.

Maybe the movie stars don’t 
la v e  an influence in the naming 
of horses, but two harness horses 
at RoosetAlt Raceway art named 
CaNe Hanover find T.vrore Ha- 
r.Dver.

Lew Bostick, new head line 
coach at Tulare University, is a 
ferirer star gridder for the Uni
versity of Alabama. __________
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Six States Show 
Oil Output Decline

TULSA M*)—Only six states 
showed lower output during the 
week ended July 12, but weight 
of their declines caused the daily 
average crude oil and condensate 
production to fall 27,900 barrels, 
the Oil and Gas Journal has 
reported.

Total daily average production 
compiled by the Journal for the 
week was «,081,540 barrels.

Texas more than accounted for 
the net loss, dropping 32,975 bar 
rels to 2,592,675 barrels. The oth
er big lowers were Kansas, down 
6,500 barrels to 325,000 barrels; 
Illinois, off 2,100 to 164,000; and 
Indiana, down 1,300 to 31,500.

Oklahoma was the biggest gain
er, up 8,300 barrells to 318,600 
barrels. Louisiana was next with 
3,125 barrel advance to 670,950.

Arkansas and North Dakota each 
were up 600 barrels to 81,100 
and 8,600 barrels respectively. 
Identical gains of 500 barrel« each 
were registered by Colorado and 
Wyoming to 84,000 'and  188,000 
respectively.

Will Use Combine 
To Convert Natives

VICKSBURG, Mias. OP) — In
dustrialist R. G. LeToumeau 
hopea to move African natlvas to 
Christianity by replacing Liberian 
Jungles with fields o f grain.

LeToumeau bought a 200-foot 
war surplus landing strip from a 
Pittsburgh junk dealer, recondi
tioned it at the B G. LeTour- 
neau, Inc., plant hera, had It 
checked at a New Orleans dry- 
dock and ia now loading it here.

It will leave Saturday with a 
cargo and a  staff o f 20 "technical 
missionaries" for Africa. Rev. Bil
ly Graham, the evangelist, will 
speak at dedication ceremonies 
Saturday morning.

LeToumeru thinks ha can hur
ry Christian missionary work by 
transplanting American machines 
and the know-] 
tog. ___ ___

" I f  we can show them a field 
of grain and a combine, they’ll 
listen to us about G od," he aald.

-how for better liv-

Hetttaa was discovered ta ape 
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Shop
Levine's

and
Save!

Men's Summer Suits
T H E  P ER FEC T  T E X A S  W E IG H T  
Sharkskins 
Tropicals 
Wrinkle- 
Resistant 

|  Navy #  Green 
|  Brown #  Tan _ Sizes 36 to 44  
|  Light Blue £  Single Breasted 
Free Alterations #  Double Breost

Men's Summer
S L A C K S

I  T ie  -Weaves 
I  Hairlines
I  Solids ^  - I 6 6  
I  Zipper Flys ^

Buy Several Pair!
There'* Still Plenty of ^
Hot Weather Ahead. 
Buy for School Wear!

Men's KHAKI SHIRTS
•  Vat Dyed
•  Full Cut
•  Button Front

—  S t a y s  B r i g h t !

$ e * u iu te  M A R C O  Q u a lity

10 Piece Aluminum Set

Size*
14 to 1714

LADIES' NEW FALL

GABARDINE (OATS
•  CREASE RESISTANT ,, 
» YO KE BACK  
» FLARE BACK  
» FULL WARM LINING
Through a Special Arrangment 

W ith One of Our Better 
M anufacturers — Just in Tim#  

For Our Anniversary Sale! 
W e Bring You a Special Group 

of New Fa ll Gabardine Coats

Brown
Green

A ll Sizes

•  Wine *
USE OUR

Layaway Plan
at Pay $1 Down

C L E A R A N C E !  
WOMEN'S NEW SUMMER 

S H O E S
»  W hite &

Colors
I  Fabrics 
I  Leathers

Ladies' Wrap Around,
BRUNCH COATS

WORTH $3.98

A ll Sizes 
Piped Trim  
Shawl Side 
Ties

O MODERN DIStGN 
ANO MtOMT 
MIRROR FINISH

f t e  W A V Y  SURI 
W  ALUMINUM t

O PRESERVI* POOD 
F lA V O R i AND 
• 'e cu  f

O lA fV  TO K ite  
CU AN  AND 
SPARKUNO

O COOKJ RtOKT- 
STAVI MMONT
PRCCIMON MAL 

'te *  p o r  r iA R t  o# 
SPRVK6

FINE PINWALE 
■6 Wale to the Inch
CORDUROY
King Size 
Sale Price 

18 Beautiful 
Colors for Yard

Back to School Sewing

P A N *  -  I T .  In c h  J U M IO  
CMiCKIN rRVtR — 7-lrwh MOI 
L I T - a n d  2 -Q u a rt » O U t l l  
■ O M R. Hondeóme m odern 
« ta r if« . P re d i lo *  m ad« «E 

!•••• biffa frod o
V- v, ... . '

..^ W r íííf lm% 
SHOP BY MAIL-Send This Coupon TODAY!

LSVINE’S
¡ 1«1 *- _Cu2der, Pampa, Texas
! GENTLEMEN ’

f*»

INFANTS' COTTON
[Recieving Blankets

ipen Saturday until

L*Z i n E
^  1  rJ a  £ &  "

irxu m


